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Oil（石油） 

Frackers profit from shifting fortunes in the oil price 

war  

In the town where Napoleon ended his advance into Russia in 1812 and began his long retreat, his opponents put 

up a plaque reading “end of offensive”. The Centre International de Conférences d’Alger in Algiers, where Opec 

ministers agreed a change of strategy last month, deserves a similar memorial to the oil price war that began in 

2014.  

The cut in Opec’s oil production announced by the ministers has yet to be implemented. But merely by agreeing 

they needed to pump less oil, the cartel conceded that its attempt to force rival producers out of the market is not 

working. The oil price war may not be over but it looks as though fortunes are shifting.  

When Saudi Arabia, Opec’s de facto leader, sent prices tumbling in 2014 by refusing to cut crude production in 

the face of a growing global glut, some expected that the US industry would swiftly collapse. Since 2008, oil 

production in the US has been transformed by advances in hydraulic fracturing, or fracking, and horizontal 

drilling, which made it viable to extract crude from previously unprofitable shale rock. But US producers had 

relatively high costs, and had been unable to cover their capital spending from their cash flows, relying on a 

steady supply of debt and equity capital to stay in business.  

Yet far from collapsing, the US shale industry has ridden out the downturn in oil prices and over the summer has 

even started to expand again. The frackers have saved themselves partly thanks to their ability to evolve. Hardship 

has been a spur to innovation and production costs have dropped by about 40 per cent since 2014.  

The other critical factor has been the strength and depth of US capital markets, supported by a Federal Reserve 

stance that has encouraged risk-taking.  

When the price war began, it was obvious that the know-how for shale oil could not be uninvented. What Saudi 

Arabia could do was cut off the flow of investment into US shale and other higher-cost reserves. That plan met 

some success: in the past couple of years investment in the oil industry has slumped worldwide, and the number of 

oil rigs running in the US dropped 80 per cent between October 2014 and May 2016.  

As bad as conditions were, however, capital never stopped flowing to the US industry. This has been a record year 

for equity sales by smaller North American exploration and production companies. Bond sales and bank lending 

have slowed but the more financially secure companies have been able still to borrow.  

Even markets that had been frozen are starting to thaw. Last week Extraction Oil & Gas held a successful initial 

public offering, the first for a US oil production company since the summer of 2014. Several other IPOs are being 

prepared.  

More than 100 North American exploration and production companies have gone bankrupt since the start of 2015 

but generally they have been the stragglers with higher debts and higher costs. The stronger companies have 

survived and are well placed to expand, and the number of oil rigs running in the US is rising again.  

The real financial strain is emerging outside the US: in the economic crises in Venezuela and other Opec members 

and in the pressure on the dividends of large international companies such as Royal Dutch Shell.  

Opec’s announcement is a sign that it has sensibly moved past hopes of crushing US shale production and is 

planning for coexistence. It may be painful for some but it is unavoidable. A strategy that relied on breaking the 

confidence of US investors, it has turned out, was about as effective as marching on Moscow.  
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石油价格战将不了了之？ 

1812 年，在拿破仑(Napoleon)结束对俄罗斯的突进、开始长途撤退的城镇，他的敌人竖起了一块纪念

匾，上面写着“进攻的终结”。上月，欧佩克(OPEC)成员国的部长们在阿尔及尔的阿尔及尔国际会议中心

就改变策略达成一致，这里也值得立起一块相同的纪念碑，纪念 2014 年开始的石油价格战。 

欧佩克部长们宣布的石油减产还未开始实施。但仅仅是就它们需要减产达成一致，这个产油国联盟就

已经承认，它们把竞争生产方挤出市场的尝试并未奏效。油价战争或许并未终结，但看起来风向正在发生

改变。 

2014 年，欧佩克事实上的领导者沙特阿拉伯在面对日益加剧的全球供应过剩时，拒绝削减原油产量，

从而造成油价暴跌。当时有人预计美国石油业将迅速崩溃。此前，自 2008 年起，水力压裂和水平钻井技

术的进步转变了美国石油生产的面貌，能够从以往无利可图的页岩中提取原油。但美国石油生产商成本相

对较高，无法用现金流来覆盖它们的资本支出，需要依靠稳定的债务和股权资本供应来维持业务。 

然而，美国页岩油行业不仅没有崩溃，还安然度过了油价下跌期，甚至从 2016 年夏天开始再度扩张。

利用水力压裂法的石油生产商能够保全自身，部分要归功于它们的演变能力。困境激发了创新，自 2014

年以来它们的生产成本降低了大约 40%。 

另一个关键因素是美国资本市场的实力和深度，还有美联储(Fed)鼓励冒险的立场给予支持。 

价格战开始时就很明显的是，页岩油领域技术诀窍的发明不可能被逆转。沙特能做的就是切断对美国

页岩油和其他成本较高的石油储量的投资流。该计划取得了一些成功：过去两年世界各地对石油业的投资

都出现了暴跌；从 2014 年 10 月到 2016 年 5 月，在美国作业的石油钻井的数量下降了 80%。 

然而，尽管情况很糟糕，但资本从未停止流向美国石油业。今年是北美地区规模较小的石油勘探和生

产公司股权销售创纪录的一年。债券发售和银行借贷已经放缓，但财务状况更良好的公司依然能够借款。 

甚至此前冻结的市场也开始解冻。上周，Extraction Oil & Gas 成功地进行了首次公开发行(IPO)，这是

自 2014 年夏天以来首家进行 IPO 的美国石油生产公司。还有几个 IPO 正在准备之中。 

自 2015 年初以来，超过 100 家北美石油勘探和生产公司破产，但一般来说，这些公司本来就是债务

和成本较高的挣扎者。更强大的公司生存了下来，并且处于扩张的有利地位，在美国作业的石油钻井数量

再次上升。 

真正的财务压力在美国以外出现：委内瑞拉和其他欧佩克成员国爆发了经济危机，像荷兰皇家壳牌

(Royal Dutch Shell)这样的大型跨国公司的股息正遭受压力。 

欧佩克的声明表明，该组织已经理智地放弃过去寄希望于压垮美国页岩油生产的立场，而是计划与之

共存。这对某些人来说可能是痛苦的，但也是不可避免的。事实表明，一个依赖于摧毁美国投资者信心的

战略，和当年拿破仑进军莫斯科的战略一样效果不佳。 

New Energy（新能源） 

Queensland smashes myths about renewables, and 

South Australia 

Queensland fancies itself as a coal state, and the Labor government’s support of the huge mega coal projects in the 

Galilee Basin has attracted widespread criticism from environmental groups. But it has done a fantastic service to 
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Australia’s clean energy debate with the release of the draft report into its planned 50 per cent renewable energy 

target. 

The report – prepared by an independent panel drawn mostly from the banking and energy industries – smashes so 

many renewable energy myths it is difficult to know where to start. 

But broadly speaking, it attacks the underlining assumption that renewables are expensive, unreliable, require 

huge subsidies and threaten the stability of the electricity system. 

The Queensland report says this is simply not true: it says the state can reach what the Coalition (and many in the 

mainstream media) dismiss as an expensive and reckless target with little subsidy, and no impact on reliability. At 

the same time, renewables can reduce costs to consumers, create jobs, add new industries and add to economic 

growth. 

Here are some of the major myths the report tackles. 

Myth No 1: The costs of large scale targets. 

The federal government has been running a campaign for months about the cost of the renewable energy targets in 

Queensland and Victoria. Last week, it put pressure on state governments to abandon their targets in the wake of 

the South Australia blackout, and claimed (with no evidence) that the cost of those targets would be $41 billion 

and that this would be carried by consumers. Of that $41 billion, $27 billion was attributed to Queensland. 

But the Queensland panel found the cost of extra large-scale renewables investment would be around $6 billion, 

less than one quarter of that suggested by the federal government. Even if you add in the cost of rooftop solar on 

households and businesses, this would take the figure to no more than $10 billion. But those adding solar are 

reducing their bills and getting a quick payback on their investment, so it hardly counts as a burden on consumers. 

It might be worth noting that one of the panellists is Paul Hyslop of ACIL Allen, whose firm was hired by utilities 

to fight against renewable energy targets and was the first choice of the Warburton Review into the RET. 

Myth No 2: The 50% RET will require huge subsidies 

Earlier this year, the Queensland Productivity Commission issued a report claiming that the target would require 

total subsidies of more than $10 billion. The panel’s finding? Less than $1 billion, and possibly as low as $500 

million. The reason for this? The cost of technology is falling quickly, and the state will likely offer little more 

than a “contract for difference” – making up the difference between the wholesale price of electricity, and a 

long-term contract for the developer of the wind or solar farm, if it is higher. 

Auctions will be used to find the lowest contract, a mechanism used with great success in the ACT and overseas, 

where it has driven the cost of wind energy and solar to record lows. (One irony about this subsidy is that ACIL 

Allen was the author of much of the QPC modelling, and for the Warburton RET review before that, and for some 

serious RET opponents before that). 

Myth No 3: The 50% target will push up costs to consumers 

This is the common scare campaign, but it was rejected outright by the panel. It estimates that prices for 

consumers will actually fall just over 1.2 per cent, although it is happy to describe this as “cost neutral”. The 

reason for this outcome is that the cost of any subsidy (quite minimal anyway) will be more than offset by an 

expected fall in wholesale prices. This should be no surprise, because every other investigation of renewable 

energy targets, including the modelling by ACIL Allen for the Warburton Review, found pretty much the same 

thing. But as we noted yesterday, mainstream media doesn’t want to know. “I just don’t buy it,” declared the Nine 

Network’s correspondent at the media briefing. 

The panel also looked at the situation in South Australia, which is top of mind at the moment considering the 

recent price spikes and the blackout, all of which have been blamed, without merit, on the prevalence of wind 

energy. 
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South Australia Myth No 1: Renewables have increased prices in the state 

As the panel notes: The average wholesale price in South Australia has consistently been higher than in other 

regions, independent of the growth in renewable generation over time. 

That’s because of its high reliance on gas, which is an expensive source of generation. Historically, the state has 

relied on gas for 40-50 per cent of its supply, and while that fell when wind and solar were built it is now back up 

to 45 per cent following the closure of the more polluting coal plant. 

 

The problem now is that gas prices are even more expensive, the panel notes, and the South Australia market is 

dominated by a limited number of participants, who have been able to exploit the market and have been behind 

many of the biggest price spikes, as we have reported here, here and here. 

South Australia Myth No 2: High renewables threaten system reliability 

This has been the biggest scare campaign against renewables, along with energy “security” – see below. The panel 

says: “AEMO has not identified any impact on system reliability as a result of the high penetration of renewable 

generation to date.” 

It does say that AEMO has identified issues in certain circumstances and its worst case scenario, such as the 

closure of coal generators in Victoria, and times of high demand, low solar and wind generation and network 

issues. 

But as we pointed out at the time, this still leaves the system within the design reliability parameters, and the state 

most affected by these changes will be coal-dependent NSW, not South Australia. And, as the panel notes, these 

issues can be address by developments in storage and demand-side management opportunities. 

South Australia Myth No 3: High renewable penetrations will affect system security 

The panel notes that on the issue of energy security, AEMO has “not identified any system security challenges that 

cannot be managed through existing processes and procedures.” Which is not to say that there are no challenges, 

simply that these can be dealt with. 

It quotes ERM Power, one of the bigger generation companies, as saying: “The NEM is currently providing 

adequate investment signals that will allow markets to continue to operate efficiently under higher propositions of 

non-synchronous renewable energy generation. As such, no change is needed in the short term.” 
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Not everyone would agree with that last sentence. Some suggest that the market for FCAS, or frequency and 

ancillary services, should be broadened beyond the handful of providers – to providers of battery storage, or even 

the renewable energy generators themselves – to ensure that the market is not controlled , and exploited, by a 

handful of players.   

昆士兰和澳洲南部打破可再生能源神话 

昆士兰自认为是一个煤炭城市，工党政府对加利里盆地超大型煤炭项目的支持已经招致了环保组织广

泛的批评。但是在澳大利亚清洁能源与公布的计划实现 50%可再生能源目标的报告初稿的辩论中，昆士兰

作出了很好的贡献。 

这项报告，由主要来自银行和能源企业组成的独立小组起草，打破了很难知道从哪里开始的许多可再

生能源神话。 

但是一般来讲，这份报告抨击了之前做的假设，可再生能源价格昂贵、不可靠、需要大量补贴，并对

电力系统稳定性造成威胁。 

这份报告指出，这根本不是真的：昆士兰在不需要补贴的情况下，可以实现澳洲（以及许多主流媒体）

所放弃的昂贵而鲁莽的目标，同时不影响可靠性。同时，可再生能源可以降低消费者成本、提供就业机会、

催生新产业和促进经济增长。 

以下是报告中解决的一些主要谜团。 

谜团 1：大规模目标的成本。 

联邦政府已经针对昆士兰和维多利亚实现可再生能源目标的成本进行了几个月的斗争。上周，在澳大

利亚南部发生停电事故后，紧接着联邦政府向州政府施压，要求放弃目标，并声称（没有任何证据）实现

这些目标要耗费 410 亿美金的成本，而这些需要消费者承担。在这些成本中，270 亿美金来自昆士兰。 

但是这个昆士兰小组发现，额外的大规模可再生能源的投资成本大约为 60 亿美元，比联邦政府所指

金额的四分之一还要少。即便加上家用和企业用屋顶太阳能的成本，总数也不会多于 100 亿美元。但是使

用太阳能会减少他们的账单，并在投资中得到快速的回报，所以很难对消费者造成压力。 

值得注意的是，美国独立实验室委员会的保罗•希斯洛普是小组成员之一，他的公司受雇于公共事业，

用于对抗可再生能源目标，是对可再生能源目标进行沃伯顿审查的第一选择。 

谜团 2：可再生能源目标的一半需要巨额补贴。 

今年初，昆士兰生产力委员会发布的一份报告称，实现目标所需的补贴超过 100 亿美元。是独立小组

的发现吗？不超过 10 亿美金，可能只需要 5 亿美金。原因是什么？技术成本下跌很快，昆士兰提供的很

可能比“差价合约”更多，以弥补电力批发价格和风能或太阳能农场开发商长期合同价格（如果价格更高）

的差价。 

拍卖可用于找出最低合同价，在澳大利亚首都地区（ACT）和海外的应用取得了巨大成功，让风能和

太阳能的价格推至创纪录低点。（对这种补贴的一个讽刺是，美国独立实验室委员会是 QPC 模型的主要设

计者，以及那之前的沃伯顿 RET 评估，是厉害的 RET 对手。） 

谜团 3：目标中的 50%会推高消费者成本 

这是一个常见的恐吓活动，但是被独立小组直接驳回。据估计，消费者价格实际上会下降约 1.2%，尽

管很乐意把此叫做“不影响成本”。这种结果的原因在于，任何补贴的成本（尽管非常小）都会比批发价

格预期下跌带来的补偿还要多。这并不奇怪，因为其他每一个对可再生能源目标的调查，包括美国独立实

验室委员会为沃伯顿评估所建立的模型，也得到了几乎一样的发现。 

这个小组也调查了南澳大利亚的情况，这是目前首要考虑的。由于近期发生的价格上涨和停电事故，

风能的使用受到了毫无意义的指责。 

南澳大利亚谜团 1：可再生资源提高了本州的电价 

独立小组指出：南澳大利亚的平均批发价格一直都比其他地区高，并没有受到可再生能源发电量增加
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的影响。 

原因是对天然气发电的高度依赖，这是一个价格昂贵的发电来源。一直以来，这个州 40-50%的供电

来自于天然气，当建立风能和太阳能发电之后，随着高污染煤炭发电站的关闭，天然气供电下降到 45%。 

 

现在的问题是，天然气的价格甚至更高，独立小组指出。澳大利亚南部市场只有数量有限的供电商，

他们能够开拓市场，也是许多价格上涨最多的，我们在这里、这里和这里都有报道。 

南澳大利亚谜团 2:过多使用可再生资源会威胁系统可靠性 

这是与能源“安全”一起（看下面），对抗可再生能源最大的恐吓活动。独立小组表示：“目前，澳洲

能源市场运营机构（AEMO）还没发现任何可再生能源发电的高普及对系统可靠性带来的影响。” 

独立小组提到，AEMO 已经发现了在特定条件下出现的问题，最坏的情况是，比如维多利亚煤炭发电

厂的关闭、峰值电力需求的时间、太阳能和风能发电量少以及电网问题。 

正如当时所指出的，这些让系统仍然保持在设计可靠性参数内，受影响最大的将是依赖煤炭的新南威

尔士州，而不是澳大利亚南部。而且，独立小组也指出，这些问题可以通过电力储存和需求管理的发展得

到解决。 

南澳大利亚谜团 3：可再生能源发电的高普及会影响系统安全 

独立小组指出，在能源安全问题上，AEMO“并未发现无法通过现有工艺和程序解决的系统安全挑战。”

这并不是说不存在挑战，只是这些挑战是可以解决的。 

引用 ERM 电力公司（一个较大的发电公司）的话说：“国家电力市场（NEM）目前发出了足够的投资

信号，允许市场在更多主张使用不同步可再生能源发电情况下继续有效运行。这样的话，短期不需要什么

改变。” 

并不是每个人同意都同意最后一句话。一些人提出，FCAS 市场，或频率和辅助服务，应该从少数电

力供应商扩展到电池储能，甚至是可再生能源发电厂本身，以保证市场不被少数供应商操控或利用。 

RENA wins major alkaline texturing tool order from 

LERRI Solar  

Specialist PV manufacturing equipment supplier RENA Technologies has secured a significant tool order from 
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China-based LERRI Solar said to be in the double-digit million euro range to meet more than 2GW of 

monocrystalline PERC solar cell production.  

RENA noted that the tool order included its ‘BatchTex’ texturing tools that provide high-throughput IPA free 

alkaline texturing and its ‘InOxSide+’ Inline systems that combine junction isolation and rear side smoothing for 

high efficiency solar cells. 

“Our successful long-term business relationship and the outstanding characteristics of the RENA tools convinced 

us to place the order with RENA,” said Jack Zou, General 

Manager at Xi'An Longi Silicon Materials Corp.  

LERRI Solar is a subsidiary of Xi'an LONGi Silicon Materials Corp., the world’s largest manufacturer of 

monocrystalline silicon wafers. LONGi had already announced plans in July, 2015 to build a new large-scale 

manufacturing complex in Taizhou City, Jiangsu, China as part of its 2GW plans of integrated cell and module 

production.  

Subsequently, LONGi raised around US$290 million via a private placement of new shares to fund the ground-up 

manufacturing complex through several expansion phases expected to take several years to complete. 

“The project award is an important achievement, demonstrating again the leading market position of RENA 

Technologies new equipment generation for wet processes in solar cell manufacturing” states Dr. Tobias Luecke, 

CEO of RENA. 

LERRI Solar is also expanding cell and module capacity in Malaysia to 500MW. 

RENA 获得乐叶光伏碱性制绒工具订单 

光伏专门设备供应商 RENA 公司日前从中国乐叶光伏出获得主要订单，订单价值在千万欧元范围，可

实现 2GW 单晶 PERC 太阳能电池的生产。 

RENA 公司表示，该工具订单中包括旗下名为 BatchTex 的高产出无 IPA 制绒工具，以及结合了太阳能

电池的结隔离和后表面平滑技术的 InOxSide+在线系统。 

“我们与 RENA 之间长期的商业合作关系，以及 RENA 工具所具有的优秀特质让我们决定与 RENA

签订订单。”西安隆基材料公司总经理邹先生表示。 

乐叶光伏是全球最大的单晶硅片生产商西安隆基旗下子公司。西安隆基已在 2015 年 7 月宣布在江苏

泰州新建一处大规模生产季度，作为其 2GW 电池组件集成生产计划中的一部分。 

最后，西安隆基通过新股私募筹得 2.9 亿美元资金，并预计在几年的时间内，通过多轮扩张完成整个

生产基地的建设。 

“这一订单是我们取得的一个重要成就，展示了 RENA 公司在太阳能电池制造流程中湿法工艺领域内

的新设备产品在市场上的领先地位。”RENA 首席执行官 Tobias Luecke 博士表示。 

乐叶光伏正将其在马来西亚的电池/组件生产产能扩张至 500MW。 

JinkoSolar plans 40MW solar project in Vietnam 

 ‘Silicon Module Super League’ (SMSL) member JinkoSolar plans to build a 40MW solar PV plant in Vietnam, 

a company spokesperson has confirmed. 

The project will be located across 50 hectares in Phung Hiep district’s Hoa An commune in the Mekong Delta 

province. 

The spokesperson told PV Tech: ”It’s still an early stage project although we have received approval from the 
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provincial government on the investment. The project will only proceed upon announcement of Feed-in-Tariff 

(FiT) program in Vietnam.” 

Reports surfaced this Autumn on the Vietnam government preparing legislation around subsidies for solar, having 

released a draft in 2015 and developing this further in the first half of the current year. 

These reports suggest that the FiT will be set at US$0.112/kWh for utility-scale grid-connected PV projects. 

Meanwhile rooftop solar will receive net metering credits of between US$0.15-0.18/kWh. 

Electricity Vietnam (EVN), the monopoly holding utility in Vietnam, will purchase all the power form such 

projects. 

Back in July, JinkoSolar signed its first power purchase agreements (PPAs) for solar PV projects outside China 

with 188MW of capacity ready to develop in Mexico. 

晶科能源拟在越南开发 40MW 太阳能项目 

 “硅基组件超级联盟”(SMSL)成员晶科能源发言人证实，公司计划在越南建造 40MW 太阳能光伏电

站。 

该项目占地 50 英亩，位于湄公河三角洲内凤协区。 

公司发言人向 PV-Tech 表示：“该项目仍然处于早期阶段，但是我们已经获得了当地州政府的投资许

可。该项目仅在越南上网电价补贴公布后进行。” 

今年秋初曾有相关报道称，越南政府准备就太阳能项目的补贴进行启动立法程序，相关文件在 2015

年曾公布草案，并在今年上半年进一步进行修改。 

相关报告称，公共事业规模光伏项目的 FiT 将为 US$0.112/kWh 左右。同时，屋顶太阳能项目将通过

净计量方式获得 US$0.15-0.18/kWh 的信用额度。 

越南公共事业规模电力垄断控股企业越南电力集团(EVN)将购买所有相关项目所发电力。 

早在七月份，晶科能源即为其即将在墨西哥开发的 188MW 太阳能光伏项目签署了购电协议。 

Bankruptcy court approves GCL-Poly’s US$150 million 

bid for SunEdison’s FBR polysilicon assets 

Leading polysilicon and solar wafer producer GCL-Poly Energy Holding said that the US bankruptcy court 

dealing with renewable energy firm SunEdison’s Chapter 11 bankruptcy has approved the sale of its electronic 

grade granular polysilicon produced with FBR (Fluidised Bed Reactor) technology assets, primarily held by 

Korean-based production plant SMP.  

GCL-Poly had previously placed a US$150 million bid for the FBR technology with a US$50 million deposit.  

FBR technology potentially offers the lowest-cost polysilicon while achieving high purity levels close to those 

achieved with the dominant Siemens process used by the likes of GCL-Poly.  

The Korean plant was initially built with a 10,00MT nameplate capacity but technical issues prevented the plant 

from entering volume production. GCL-Poly had previously attempted FBR production but was believed to have 

also suffered technical issues. Only REC Silicon has a history of successful FBR volume production. 

破产法庭通过协鑫能源对 SunEdison 旗下 FBR 多晶硅资产的 1.5 亿
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美元标书 

领先多晶硅及太阳能硅片制造商谢新能源日前表示，美国处理可再生能源公司 SunEdison 的第十一章

破产流程的破产法庭日前通过了 SunEdison 旗下电子级粒状流化床(FBR)产多晶硅技术资产的出售（点击查

看 PV-Tech 此前相关报道），相关资产主要由位于韩国的生产厂 SMP 所持有。 

协鑫能源此前曾为该 1.5 亿美元的 FBR 技术资产支付 5000 万美元抵押金。 

FBR 技术具有进行低成本多晶硅生产，并同时获得与谢新能源所使用的主流西门子工艺相近的高纯度

的潜力。 

该韩国工厂最初的设计产能位 1000MT，但技术问题导致了该工厂未能进入量产。协鑫能源此前曾尝

试过使用 FBR 生产，但该技术具有过多的问题。只有 REC 公司曾有过使用 FBR 技术进行量产的成功经验。 

Aurora receives repeat order for Decima 3T systems 

from PV industry leader 

 

Aurora Solar Technologies announced that it has received a follow-on order from a recognized leader in the PV 

market. 

The order revolves around multiple Decima 3T systems with Veritas Visualization Software and stands as the 

second purchase for the customer’s announced 1.4GW production facility and will be used on mono-crystalline 
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production lines located in Asia. 

Michael Heaven, President & CEO of Aurora Solar, said: "This customer was an early adopter of Aurora's unique 

wafer characterization technology and this repeat order sends a strong message to the industry. If you are 

producing high-efficiency mono-crystalline solar cells, Aurora's inline measurement and optimization technology 

is being recognized by this leader as an essential element to maximize cell power and yield.” 

Aurora Solar also issued an additional 1,825,000 options on 12 October 2016 to directors, employees and 

consultants of the Company at US$0.115/share. 

Aurora 旗下 Decima 3T 系统获光伏产业领军企业重复订单 

Aurora 太阳能日前宣布，其再次获得光伏产业内知名企业的后续订单。 

 

该订单涉及多套配有 Veritas 可视化软件的 Decima 3T 系统，并且是该客户为自身所公布的 1.4GW 生

产设施购买的第二批 Decima 3T 系统，将用在客户位于亚洲的单晶产品生产线上。 

Aurora 公司总裁兼首席执行官 Michael Heaven 先生表示：“这家客户是早期使用 Aurora 旗下独特的硅

片表征技术的企业之一，这次的重复订单再次向全行业证明了我们的产品。如果您的企业进行高效单晶太

阳能电池的生产业务的话，Aurora 的集成测量和优化技术在最大化电池功率和产出量领域已获得了这家领

军企业的认可。” 

Aurora 公司日前还以每股 0.115 美元的价格向公司董事、员工和顾问额外发行 182.5 万股期权。 

LONGi Silicon’s sales dive 54.8% in Q3 
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LONGi Silicon reported unaudited third quarter 2016 revenue of around US$290 million, compared to around 

US$642 million in the previous quarter, a 54.8% decline, quarter-on-quarter, the peak in downstream PV demand 

in China through the first nine months of the year. 

Leading integrated monocrystalline PV manufacturer Xi'an LONGi Silicon Materials has reported a 54.8% 

decline in third quarter 2016 revenue as the impact of a major demand slump in China after June’s feed-in tariff 

changes seriously curtailed PV power plant construction in China.  

LONGi Silicon reported unaudited third quarter 2016 revenue of around US$290 million, compared to around 

US$642 million in the previous quarter, a 54.8% decline, quarter-on-quarter, the peak in downstream PV demand 

in China through the first nine months of the year. 

The significant decline in LONGi’s third quarter revenue could be viewed as a benchmark for China-based PV 

manufacturers that have a major domestic market position. 

China could have potentially deployed around 22GW of new solar capacity in the first half of 2016, exceeding 

government targets of 18GW for the full-year. Major FiT cuts are still being negotiated for 2017, dampening PV 

project activity in China.  

LONGi Silicon reported unaudited revenue for the first nine months of 2016 of around US$1.26 billion, up 204% 

from the prior year period. 

西安隆基三季度销售额缩减 54.8% 

领先集成单晶光伏产品制造商西安隆基硅材料股份有限公司日前公布 2016 年第三季度业绩出现

54.8%的环比跌幅，并表示造成此状况的原因是由于中国市场上六月份上网电价补贴发生的变动严重影响

了该市场上光伏电站的建造，从而对中国市场需求造成严重影响。 

西安隆基日前公布 2016 年第三季度未审计业绩为 2.9 亿美元，与上一季度的 6.42 亿美元想必出现了

54.8%的季度环比跌幅，第二季度是今年前九个月内中国下游光伏市场需求的最高峰。 

西安隆基第三季度业绩的大幅下跌被作为在国内市场上占有一席之位的中国光伏制造商的标杆。 
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中国市场在 2016 年上半年有可能完成 22GW 新增太阳能安装量，超过政府设定的 18GW 全年目标量。

2017 年的主要上网电价补贴削减政策仍处于商议过程，阻碍了中国市场上光伏项目开发活动。 

西安隆基所公布的 2016 年前九个月的未审计业绩为 12.6 亿美元，同比上一年度同期增加了 204%。 

 
西安隆基日前公布 2016 年第三季度未审计业绩为 2.9 亿美元，与上一季度的 6.42 亿美元想必出现了

54.8%的季度环比跌幅，第二季度是今年前九个月内中国下游光伏市场需求的最高峰。 

US Department of Energy invests US$21 million in 17 

projects 

The US Department of Energy (DOE) announced that it will invest US$21.4 million in funding for 17 new 

projects in order to cut down on the “soft costs” normally found in PV energy — such as installation, permitting 

and connecting to the grid. 

Nine of the DOE’s awards will focus on how the PV industry can spur and sustain growth by understanding the 

factors that influence the technology and adoption process, particularly in low and mid-income communities. The 

other eight awards will revolve around handling PV sector challenges at the state and regional levels through 

better strategic energy and economic planning. 

Dr. Charlie Gay, director of the Solar Energy Technologies Office, said: "Soft costs have been a pervasive barrier 

to widespread solar energy in the United States. Finding new ways to cut these costs remains critical in 

accelerating solar deployment nationwide and making solar affordable for all Americans." 

The projects announced will be funded by the DOE’s SunShot Initiative, which will support these projects through 

two distinct topics — the Solar Energy Evolution and Diffusion Studies (SEEDS) and the State Energy Strategies 

(SES). 

The SEEDS program weighs decisions based on science and PV databases to improve understanding of how and 

why homeowners and businesses pick PV energy. Nine of the 17 announced projects will team up with researchers 
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with data and energy practitioners to create, read and use solar data and other information in order to study how 

solar technologies and the electric grid system that create the solar business marketplace support the evolution of 

PV technologies. 

The second round of funding under SEEDS brings in two new areas of research interest — low and 

moderate-income (LMI) solar adoption and institutional decision-making. Projects focusing on LMI communities 

will work on identifying PV adoption issues other than cost, while also identifying new ways to engage these 

communities. 

Through SunShot’s SES work — teams from state energy offices, regional energy providers and their partners 

have the opportunity to learn new insights that can support goals to boost PV’s benefits within their various 

communities. 

美国能源部为 17 个项目投资 2100 万美元 

美国能源部日前宣布，将为 17 个新项目进行 2140 万美元投资，以削减光伏能源通常所具有的“软性

成本”，如安装、审评和联网等成本。 

美国能源部所投资的九个项目将关注光伏产业如何能够通过理解影响技术和应用流程的关键因素，促

进产业的可持续发展，特别是在中低收入社区内的应用。其他的 8 个资助项目将关注通过更好的能源测量

和经济规划，解决光伏产业在国家层面和地区层面所面临的问题。 

太阳能技术办公室主任 Charlie Gay 博士表示：“软性成本是美国太阳能进行大规模应用时遇到的普遍

障碍。寻找降低这些成本的新方式，在加速全球范围内太阳能的应用，以及将太阳能能源变成全美国人民

都能负担得起的能源等方面，是极为重要的。” 

相关项目将通过美国能源部的 SunShot 计划获得资金，该计划将通过两个子计划进行资金发放——太

阳能发展与扩张研究(SEEDS)和国家能源策略(SES)。 

SEEDS 项目通过科技与光伏数据等作出决定，以提高关于住宅和商业业主挑选光伏能源的方式及原因

的理解。17 个项目中的 9 个将与数据研究人员和能源产业从业人员进行合作，以创造、读取和使用太阳能

数据和其他信息，以研究对太阳能技术和电网系统进行研究，创造出能够支持光伏技术发展的太阳能商业

市场。 

在 SEEDS 项目下的第二轮投资将具有两个新的研究方向：中低收入社区的太阳能应用和制度性决策。

关注中低收入社区的项目将侧重于寻找光伏应用中除了成本意外的问题，并同时寻求能够提高这些社区参

与度的方式。 

通过 SunShot 的 SES 项目工作，来自国家能源办公室、地方能源供应商及其合作伙伴的团队奖有机会

获得最新的产业信息，以在不同社区内促进光伏效益提供支持。 

Canberra power play: How one man’s vision took ACT to 

100% renewables 

 “We are only a small economy, but we are forward thinking. We are an early adopter, and that means we are a 

leader.” 

One would like to think that that was a comment made about Australia in a global context. After all, aren’t we 

supposed to be the “innovation nation”. But, alas, it is not. It is about the Australian Capital Territory, and the 

context is Australia and the partisan nature of energy and climate politics. 

Those words come from Simon Corbell, the ACT’s environment and energy minister, and the architect of the 
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territory’s 100 per cent renewable energy target, which will be reached by 2020. He is also the man credited for 

keeping the renewable energy industry afloat in Australia in the last few years as it came under relentless attack 

from federal and state Coalition governments. 

Sadly, at least for Australia’s renewable energy industry, Corbell is about to take his leave from the political arena 

after a 19 year career, having decided not to recontest the ACT elections that will be held this weekend. 

With his departure, Australia will lose its finest energy minister in recent years – someone who realised he found 

himself in the middle of an energy revolution and had the wit, vision and skills to do something about it. 

Corbell’s legacy looms large. His policies have kept interest from international players in the local market, helped 

drive down costs, and develop the large scale solar industry. 

Under his guidance, the ACT has pioneered battery storage, initiatives, helped introduce new forms of community 

ownership and been responsible for the construction of half a dozen wind farms – Hornsdale stages 1,2, 3, Ararat, 

Connooer Bridge, Sapphire and Crookwell – that would not have gone ahead otherwise. 

He has also ensured that the ACT will become the centrepoint for investigations into the so-called hydrogen 

economy – and has unveiled trials for hydrogen fuel cell vehicles and the use of excess wind and solar to provide 

“green” hydrogen for use in gas-fired power station. 

Most of all, the 100 per cent renewable energy target – and its accompanying emissions reduction – stands as the 

benchmark for Australian climate and renewable energy policy and a blueprint for what is possible with a bit of 

careful planning. 

Other states will not be able to be anywhere near as ambitious, but will adopt many of his policy initiatives, 

particularly the reverse auction bidding mechanism and the contracts for difference that Corbell has put in place. 

Already, Victoria and Queensland have indicated that they will follow his path. It even gained the approval of 

former environment minister Greg Hunt late last year before the Coalition’s right wing erected the barricades and 

decided that the party would use the South Australia blackout as a launch-pad for another attack on renewables. 

Corbell is frustrated by the latest developments. 

“We are very conservative country and we are a very inward looking when it comes to what the possibilities are 

for the energy supply sector,” Corbell tells RenewEconomy in an interview. 

“Globally, many countries are demonstrating extraordinary innovation, but in Australia there is too much 

business as usual. I see that at CoAG (the meeting of state and federal energy ministers), they know this is a 

problem but they say they will get round to it eventually. But this is not a question we can put up for another day, 

we need to be doing it now.” 

Corbell did not start out with such high ambition. He was appointed environment minister in 2008 by former chief 

minister John Stanhope, who asked him to deliver on Labor’s election platform, which had been to deliver a 

20MW solar plant, the first of its type in Australia. 

Corbell went to Europe, looked at various policy ministers, and he and his team ame to the conclusion that a 

reverse auction was the best way forward. But because this project came at a time of soaring electricity costs, 

thanks to the gold plating of the grid, and talk of the carbon cost, it took 18 months to convince his fellow 

ministers that it was the right thing to do. 

“We started with modest ambition. We got authority for a reverse auction feed in tariff and the initial allocation 

was for 40MW. 

“And we went from there. We got our price projections right. We made conservative estimates and the cost pass 

through was less than I had advised cabinet. 

“That did a lot to inspire confidence and lock in renewables as the main driver of out emissions reductions target. 
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We talked about gas, we talked about energy efficiency, but it because very clear that the most effective way to 

achieve those emissions reductions was to decarbonise our electricity sector. 

That project is now well on its way. A target for 90 per cent renewables became a target for 100 per cent 

renewables by 2025, and then that was brought forward to 2020. The Royalla and Mugga Lane solar farms are 

operating, as are the Coonooer Bridge, Ararat and Hornsdale stage one wind farms. The other projects are in or 

about to begin construction and the ACT is also conducting tenders for one of the target battery storage initiatives. 

Corbell says $400 million of investment has been brought to the ACT, and it is now the headquarters of many 

renewable energy and software companies. 

Even the local Liberal Party, when faced with evidenced that it will have nothing like the cost impact that they had 

claimed, have come on board. 

“We had the converstion 4 or 5 years ago that the rest of Australia is having now. We are a small economy, but 

we are forward thinking.” 

Indeed, on costs, Corbell’s team (and there has never been more than six) have devised a clever system that took 

advantage of the energy markets and effectively locked in a cap on electricity prices for the next 20 years. 

If wholesale prices across Australia rise, the ACT gets a net benefit because the extra revenue is passed back to the 

ACT rather than pocketed by the developers of solar and wind farms. 

“They (the local Liberal Party) tried to prsocute the cost argument, but they lost. The plan has a 90 per cent 

approval rating. No wonder they have come on board. “ 

He is, however, deeply concerned by the developments at federal level, and the attack on renewables led by the 

federal Coalition, and supported by state-based Liberal parties. 

Corbell had been optimistic after the CoAG ministers meeting in August, which had seen energy ministers – many 

of them now holding the title of environment minister as well – talking about environmental objectives for the 

energy industry. 

In previous years, he said, energy ministers “weren’t allowed to talk about environment or climate issues” at 

COAG. (Some of those previous federal ministers include Martin Ferguson, now working for the oil and gas lobby, 

and Ian Macfarlane, now working for mining lobby). 

Corbell is disappointed with the political reaction to South Australia, and says much of the analysis – and the 

over-riding assumption by so many that it must have been the fault of wind energy – as fundamentally flawed. 

“I was very surprised at some of the commentary, particularly from those who felt it was a reason to slow down 

change. The language of the federal government has changed quite significantly and that is disappointing. 

“We are still thinking about our grid in terms of what it was instead of what it needs to be. 

“We fail to imagine what the grid would actually look like … and this really comes down to information systems 

and data mangement systems that sit in our grid, and the need to manage much more complex range of inputs.” 

He is worried about the push to double down on gas generation, particularly after the recent events in South 

Australia. “Gas may have a role but it needs to be constrained by more reasonable assumptions of the capacity of 

storage. 

“Otherwerwise we just may be locking in another fossil fuel for the next 20-30 years and we would be locking in 

consumers to higher costs for much longer. And we will have the same issue of stranded assets” 

And he hopes that the inquiry to be led by chief scientist Alan Finkel will reflect that. But he says that depends on 

who is co-reviewers are, and to what extent it will look at not just the Australian experience, but what is 

happening elsewhere. 
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“Finkel will do a robust and very good job, but need to make sure that review as a while looking not just at 

Australian experience but drawing on experience of others dealing with higher penetration of renewables, and 

managing it with a higher level of energy security. 

But Corbell says that to make this transition work, people’s imaginations have to be captured as well. 

“That’s what is missing in this debate. This is a technological transformation. It is exciting and people can be 

excited about that. And whey they see and are seized by the vision, they overwhelmingly support it. 

“What is missing is a bit of passion and vision about where we want to go. We get so caught up in technocratic 

arguments we are missing the fact that we have got to take people with us.” 

Corbell believes that the National Electricity Market could, and should, be decarbonised by 2040 – a target that is 

implicitly recognised by the Climate Change Authority in its latest report to the government, and by the 

government’s signing of the Paris climate treaty. 

It won’t happen overnight, but it can happen a lot quicker than most expect. “We had a team of just 5 to 6 people. 

That policy unit ran the auction process, they ran the battery program. Imagine what Australia could do if it really 

put its mind to it.” 

堪培拉以多打少的局面：一个人的想法如何能让澳大利亚首都地区

（ACT）百分百使用可再生资源 

 “我们只是一个小经济体，但是我们思想超前。我们是先行者，这意味着我们是领导者。” 

人们可能会认为那是澳大利亚在全球化背景下作出的评论。毕竟，我们不是要成为“创新国家”吗？

但是，唉，并不是。这指的是澳大利亚首都地区，大环境是澳大利亚以及能源和气候政策的党派性质。 

这些是西蒙•科贝尔说的话。他是澳大利亚首都地区的环境和能源部长，是这个地区要在 2020 年实现

100%可再生能源目标的设计人。同时他也因为在过去的几年中让澳大利亚可再生能源行业保持运转而备受

称赞，尽管受到了来自联邦和州联盟政府的无情攻击。 

遗憾的是，至少对于澳大利亚可再生能源行业而言，科贝尔在 19 年的职业生涯后，将会离开政治舞

台，已经决定不再参加本周进行的 ACT 选举。 

随着他的离开，澳大利亚将失去近几年来最好的能源部长。他意识到他正处于能源革命中，并拥有能

为此效力的智慧、想法和技能。 

科贝尔的传奇故事被逐渐扩大。他指定的政策让国际社会对当地市场保持兴趣，帮助推动了成本降低，

开发了大规模的太阳能产业。 

在他的指导下，ACT 成为电池蓄能的先锋，帮助引进了新的社区所有制形式，并负责建设了六个风能

农场，Hornsdale 一、二、三期，阿勒山、Connooer Bridge、Sapphire 和克鲁克维尔，如果没有他，这些都

无法走在前面。 

同样他也保证了 ACT 将会成为所谓的氢经济调查的中心，并推出了氢燃料电池汽车试验，将过剩的

风能和太阳能作为燃气发电站的“绿色”氢能源。 

最重要的是，100%的可再生能源目标，以及与之相伴的减排目标，成为澳大利亚气候和可再生能演政

策的准则和一个稍微经过精心策划就成为可能的蓝图。 

其他州将无法像该地区一样雄心勃勃，但是将会采用他制定的政策措施，特别是逆向拍卖竞价机制和

已经付诸实施的差价合约。 

维多利亚和昆士兰已经指出他们会遵循他的道路。甚至在去年年底就已经得到了前环境部长格雷格•

亨特的批准，就在联盟右翼设置障碍和决定将南澳大利亚停电事件作为攻击可再生能源的垫脚石之前。 

最近的进展让科贝尔倍感沮丧。 
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“我们是非常保守的国家，在能源供应可能性方面我们比较内向。”采访中科贝尔对《可再生能源经

济》说道。 

“从全球来看，许多国家正在展示出非凡的创新能力。但是在澳大利亚通常有太多业务。在澳洲政府

理事会会上（州和联邦能源部长会议），他们知道这是个问题，但是他们说会抽时间来完成。但这不是一

个可以改天再解决的问题，我们需要现在就做。” 

科贝尔开始时并没有这么大的雄心。他在 2008 年被前首席大臣约翰•斯坦霍普任命为环境部长，约翰

要求他在共党选举平台上发表他的想法。这个平台已经交付了一个 20 兆瓦的太阳能发电站，澳大利亚首

例。 

科贝尔到欧洲拜访不同的政策部长，他和他的团队目的是要得出逆向拍卖是最好的方式这样的结论。

但是由于这个项目出现在电力成本飙升阶段，多亏了电网的镀金和碳成本对话，他花费了 18 个月的时间

去说服其他部长这是正确的做法。 

“我们开始时野心并不太大。只想成为逆向拍卖上网电价补贴方面的权威，初始配置为 40 兆瓦。” 

“我们从那儿开始。我们得到了价格预测权。我们的估计较为保守，实际成本要比我在内阁会议上提

出的要少。” 

“那在激发信心方面做了很多，将可再生能源锁定为实现减排目标的主要推动力。我们谈到天然气，

谈到能源效率，那是因为，很明显，达到那些减排目标最有效的方式是让电力行业无碳化。” 

这个项目目前正顺利进行。到 2025 年实现 90%可再生能源的目标变成了要 100%实现，之后又提前到

2020 年。Royalla 和 Mugga Lane 太阳能农场、Coonooer Bridge, Ararat and Hornsdale 1 期风能农场正在运

行中。另外一个项目正在或即将要开始建设，ACT 同样也正在对其中一项电池存储计划进行投标。 

科贝尔表示，已经有 4 亿美金投资到 ACT，这个地区目前是许多可再生能源和软件公司的总部所在地。 

当地自由党，当面对并没有他们声称的成本影响的证据时，甚至已经接受现实。 

“我们在 4、5 年前就开始对话，澳大利亚其余地区目前也正在进行。我们是个小经济体，但是思想

超前。” 

实际上，在成本方面，科贝尔所在的小组（从来没有超过 6 人）设计了一个智能系统，利用能源市场，

把未来 20 年的电价有效地控制在一个上限内。 

如果全澳大利亚的批发价格上涨，澳大利亚首都地区会得到净效益，因为超额收益会传递回 ACT 而

不是被太阳能和风能农场的开发商收进口袋。 

“他们（当地自由党）尝试要发起针对成本的辩论，但是失败了。这项计划有 90%的支持率。难怪他

们已接受现实。” 

然而，他深切关注联邦层面的发展，以及由联邦联盟带头、自由党派支持的对可再生能源的攻击。 

在 8 月份召开的澳洲政府理事会部长会议后，科贝尔一直很乐观，会上看到很多能源部长（其中许多

人现在同时拥有环保部长头衔），在讨论能源行业的环境目标。 

他表示，在前几年，能源部长在澳洲政府理事会上“不允许讨论环境或气候问题”。（一些前联邦官员

包括：马丁•弗格森，现供职于油气游说组织，以及伊恩•麦克法兰，现供职于矿业游说组织。） 

科贝尔对南澳大利亚的政治反应感到失望，并表示许多人的分析和压倒一切的假设，必须是风能从根

本上就存在障碍。 

“我对其中一些评论非常诧异，尤其是一些人认为它是一个减缓改变速度的原因。联邦政府的说法已

经发生了显著的变化，让人感到失望。” 

“我们仍然在根据它应该是什么样的，而不是它需要成为什么样的，来考虑我们的电力网络。” 

“我们无法想象电网将会是什么样子…归根结底，就是电网中的信息系统和数据管理系统，以及处理

更为复杂的输入范围的必要性。” 

他担心的会对天然气发电施加双倍阻力，尤其是最近在澳大利亚南部发生的事件后。“天然气可能会

起到作用，但是它需要受到更为合理的电力存储容量估计的限制。” 
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“否则，在接下来的 20-30 年里我们可能会受困于另外一个化石燃料，同时也会让消费者陷入到长期

的高成本中。在搁浅资产上，我们也会面临相同问题。” 

而且他希望，由首席科学家艾伦•芬克尔主持的调查会反应出这个问题。但是他表示，这取决于谁是

共同评估人，以及不仅对澳大利亚经验，还有其他地方发生的事情调查到什么程度。 

“芬克尔将会完成一项很强大而且非常好的工作，但是需要保证整体回顾时不仅要包含澳大利亚的经

验，也要关注其他国家在处理高普及可再生能源时，如何维持高水平能源安全的经验。” 

但是科贝尔表示，为了完成这一过渡，也必须很好地抓住人们的想象力。 

“那就是辩论中缺少的东西。这是一个技术改造。这是振奋人心的，人们也会为此而感到兴奋。当他

们了解并被这个想法吸引后，就会完全支持。” 

“我们缺少的是一点热情以及想要去哪里的想法。我们陷入到技术参数中，而忽略了必须让大家加入

我们的事实。” 

科贝尔相信，国家电力市场会，也应该到 2040 年实现无碳化，这是气候变化管理局为政府提供的最

新报告以及政府签署的巴黎气候协定中含蓄承认的一个目标。 

它不会在一夜之间发生，但比大多数期望的要发生地更快。“我们有一个 5、6 人的小组，政策组负责

拍卖过程，他们负责电池计划。想象下，如果全身心投入，澳大利亚将会做什么？” 

Natural Gas（天然气） 

More gas found in North Sea 

Norway is one of Europe's leading suppliers of oil and natural gas. 
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Norway confirms new gas reserves in a North Sea area not previously known to hold reserves. Map courtesy of 

the Norwegian Petroleum Directorate 

A Norwegian regulator said a discovery of mostly natural gas was made in part of the North Sea not previously 

known to hold natural reserves 

The Norwegian Petroleum Directorate, the nation's energy regulator, said a regional subsidiary of French 

supermajor Total discovered gas while drilling a wildcat well, a well drilled into an area not previously known to 

hold reserves. 

"The well was drilled in the northeast part of the Martin Linge field," the NPD said in a statement. 

Preliminary estimates put the size of the discovery at a maximum 388 million barrels of oil equivalent. During 

tests, the well produced gas at a rate of 84 million cubic feet per day. 

The Norwegian government approved the development plan for the Martin Linge natural gas field in the northern 

reaches of the North Sea in 2012. According to Total, the development of the Martin Linge license area 

represented a $4.2 billion investment at the time. 

Natural gas from the entire field, formerly known as Hild, would be shipped by pipeline to the United Kingdom 

while any oil extracted would be stored offshore. 

Norway is a major supplier of oil and natural gas to the European economy. The government estimates production 

in August was lower than the previous month, but better than expected because of closures of some fields. 

在北海发现更多的天然气 
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挪威是欧洲石油和天然气的主要供应商之一。 

挪威确认了在北海地区有新的天然气储备，该片地区不是之前所知道的储备地。地图由挪威石油局提

供。 

挪威的一个监管机构称发现了大多天然气是在之前不知道有天然储存的北海部分地区形成的。 

挪威石油局是国家能源监管机构。其称，法国超大公司道达尔的区域子公司在钻探一口野井时发现了

天然气，这口井挖掘到了之前并不知道有储藏能源的地方。 

“这口井在马丁林格场的东北部分开挖。”挪威石油局在一份声明中说道。 

初步估计，发现的规模最大相当于 3.88 亿桶原油。在测试期间，这口井生产气体的量在每天 8.4 千万

立方英尺。 

挪威政府在 2012 年批准了在北海北边的马丁林格天然气场的开发计划。根据道达尔公司，马丁林格

场执照区域的开发代表了当时 42 亿美元的投资。 

根据 Hild 之前所知，整个场的天然气将通过管道运输到英国，而所有提取出的原油都将被储存在近海

岸。 

挪威是欧洲经济主要的原油和天然气供应商。政府估计八月的产量会比之间的月份要低，但是因为一

些场的关闭会比期望的要好。 

Russia’s gas pipeline threatens European unity 

In August, subsidiaries of several western companies  — Eon, Engie, OMV, Shell and Wintershall — decided not 

to participate in Gazprom’s Nord Stream 2. The consortium, led by the Russian state-owned gas monopoly, was 

established to design, finance, build and operate two additional strings of the undersea gas pipeline between 

Russia and Germany. 
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The companies also withdrew their application for merger approval, submitted to the Polish competition 

protection authority in December. In the view of the Polish government, such a step showed that they had no 

counter-arguments to the regulator’s concerns about the likely effect of the project on competition in the Polish 

and EU gas markets. 

Together with eight other EU member states (the Czech Republic, Estonia, Croatia, Hungary, Lithuania, Latvia, 

Romania and Slovakia), and with the tacit support of a couple of others, Poland has opposed Nord Stream 2 since 

it was first announced by Gazprom in 2015. It undermines European solidarity and the Energy Union, the EU’s 

flagship project. 

The economic arguments for Nord Stream 2 were always questionable, especially considering overcapacity on 

existing supply transit routes from Russia to the EU. And given Europe’s considerable dependence on Russian gas 

and the damage the project would cause to the Ukrainian economy (which is subsidised by the EU), the political 

motivations behind it seemed obvious. 

With the withdrawal of the western companies, the case against Nord Stream 2 looks even more powerful. A 

project that previously appeared merely controversial now looks like a Trojan horse capable of destabilising the 

economy and poisoning political relations inside the EU. 

EU institutions that should make the core principles and unity of the bloc their priority have not taken a firm stand 

on Nord Stream 2. And suggestions from Jean-Claude Juncker, president of the European Commission, that a 

“legal solution” could be found have yet to amount to anything. 

This ambiguous position is difficult to explain, especially when one considers, on the one hand, the EU sanctions 

against Russia imposed after the illegal annexation of Crimea and, on the other, the fact that Gazprom is owned by 

the Russian state. By supporting Nord Stream 2, the EU in effect gives succour to a regime whose aggression it 

seeks to punish through sanctions. This contradiction is unsustainable. 

The EU cannot continue to offer financial support to Ukraine, maintain sanctions against Russia and call for a 

resilient energy union while at the same time collaborating on Nord Stream 2 with Gazprom. 

This is why Poland and other central and eastern European member states have called on the commission to act as 

a guardian of EU treaties and to demand that Nord Stream 2, including its offshore sections, conform in full with 

EU law. 

The commission should also guarantee that the most vulnerable member states are protected from an external 

monopoly seeking to apply political pressure on them. It has the power, if not to freeze the project completely, 

then at least to limit its disruptive impact on the European gas market and on the security of supply policies. 

Nord Stream 2 is a test of European unity and of the credibility of EU institutions. Poland is determined to defend 

the bloc’s fundamental principles, even if that might mean appealing to the Court of Justice of the EU. 

Support for the project by any member state or a passive approach by the commission that results in preferential 

treatment being given to Nord Stream 2 — for instance, exemption from the market rules enshrined in the 

so-called third package of legislation — may be subject to legal challenge by Poland or other countries, in the 

court if need be. If EU institutions are unclear as to the scope of their competences, Poland and its partners are 

ready to provide clarity in the courts. 

Promoting the economic interests of certain countries at the expense of the security and stability of others is no 

way for the EU to escape the crisis it finds itself in. Nor is it likely to imbue disillusioned citizens with renewed 

faith in European institutions. 

Doing that requires abandoning the pursuit of short-term individual gain in the interests of the EU as a whole. The 

Nord Stream 2 affair should not be allowed to stand as an example of the EU turning a blind eye. 

We should instead be able to hold it up as proof that the EU will act when needed to defend the rules on which it 

was founded. 
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The writer is Poland’s minister for European affairs 

欧盟应对俄罗斯北溪-2 项目说不 

今年 8 月，几家西方公司（Eon、Engie、OMV、壳牌(Shell)和德国温特沙尔公司(Wintershall)）的子公

司决定不参与俄罗斯天然气工业股份公司(Gazprom)的北溪-2 (Nord Stream 2)项目。由这家俄罗斯国有天然

气寡头牵头的这个财团的设立，是为了俄罗斯与德国之间两条新的海底天然气管道的设计、融资、建设和

运营。 

这些公司还撤回了合并审批申请，该申请于去年 12 月递交至波兰竞争保护部门。在波兰政府看来，

这种行为表明，对于该监管机构就该项目对波兰和欧盟天然气市场竞争可能造成的影响的担忧，他们没有

反驳意见。 

自从俄罗斯天然气工业股份公司于 2015 年首次宣布北溪-2 项目以来，在一些国家的默许支持下，波

兰与其他 8 个欧盟成员国（捷克、爱沙尼亚、克罗地亚、匈牙利、立陶宛、拉脱维亚、罗马尼亚和斯洛伐

克）一道反对该项目。它破坏了欧洲的团结和欧盟的旗舰项目能源联盟(Energy Union)。 

支持北溪-2 项目的经济理由一直令人质疑，特别是考虑到目前从俄罗斯到欧盟的供应运输线路已运力

过剩。鉴于欧洲对俄罗斯天然气的严重依赖以及该项目可能给乌克兰经济（由欧盟提供补贴）带来的损害，

其背后的政治动机似乎显而易见。 

在西方公司退出后，反对北溪-2 项目的理由看上去更为充分。这个以前看上去只是具有争议的项目，

现在看来就像一匹“特洛伊木马”，可能会造成经济不稳定并毒害欧盟内部的政治关系。 

应当把欧盟核心原则及团结作为优先考虑的欧盟机构，在北溪-2 项目上没有采取坚定立场。欧盟委员

会(European Commission)主席让-克洛德•容克(Jean-Claude Juncker)认为，可以找到“合法解决方案”，但目

前什么结果都没有。 

欧盟这种模糊的立场很难解释，特别是考虑到一方面欧盟在俄罗斯非法吞并克里米亚之后对其实施了

制裁，另一方面俄罗斯天然气工业股份公司由俄罗斯政府所有。通过支持北溪-2 项目，欧盟实际上是在帮

助这个它希望通过制裁惩罚其侵略行为的政权。这种矛盾是不可持续的。 

欧盟不可能一边向乌克兰提供财力支持、继续对俄罗斯实施制裁，并呼吁建立一个抗打击的能源联盟，

一边继续与俄罗斯天然气工业股份公司在北溪-2 项目上展开合作。 

这就是为什么波兰和其他中东欧成员国一直呼吁，欧盟委员会成为欧盟条约的守护者并要求北溪-2 项

目（包括其海底区段）全面符合欧盟法律。 

欧盟委员会还应保证，最脆弱的欧盟成员国不受谋求对其施加政治压力的外部垄断者的压迫。它至少

有权力限制其对欧洲天然气市场以及供应安全政策的破坏性影响，如果不是彻底冻结该项目的话。 

北溪-2 项目是对欧洲团结以及欧盟机构可信性的考验。波兰决定维护欧盟的基本原则，即便这可能意

味着向欧洲法院(Court of Justice)上诉。 

任何一个欧盟成员国支持该项目，或者欧盟委员会采取被动策略导致向北溪-2 项目提供优惠待遇（例

如可不遵守关于能源市场的所谓第三套立法(third package of legislation)规定的市场规则），都可能受到波兰

或其他国家的法律挑战，如果需要可能对簿公堂。如果欧盟机构对其职权范围含糊不清的话，那么波兰及

其伙伴准备赴法庭明确。 

以一些国家的安全和稳定为代价推动另一些国家的经济利益，绝非欧盟摆脱所处危机之道。这也不可

能让大失所望的公民重拾对欧盟机构的信心。 

要做到这一点，需要根据整个欧盟的利益放弃对短期个体好处的追求。不应任由北溪-2 项目事件成为

一个欧盟故意失明的例子。 

相反，这一事件应该成为一项证据，表明欧盟将在需要维护其所基于的规则时采取行动。 
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India wants gas to power economic growth 

India is so committed to getting its population to switch to natural gas that a few weeks ago the government 

launched a catchy Bollywood-style song to promote the fuel. 

India’s appetite for liquefied natural gas (LNG) is set to surge over the coming years, driven by the country’s need 

for power, sharply lower prices of the fuel and a push by the government to increase the usage of gas as a 

proportion of its overall energy mix. Natural gas is considered to be a relatively clean fuel. 

“India is now emerging as the largest driver of global LNG demand growth,” according to a report published by 

financial group Citi this month. 

India is the fourth-biggest importer of LNG after Japan, South Korea and China with its imports coming primarily 

from Qatar. 

The country’s expanding economy and urbanisation are driving India’s rising energy needs. 

Demand has been rising rapidly and Citi forecasts that India’s LNG demand could almost double over the next 

four years amid a glut in global supply. It increased from 14 million metric tonnes to 16 million tonnes in the last 

financial year, which ended in March, over the previous financial year, and it has the potential to reach 30 million 

tonnes in four years, according to the bank. By 2025, demand is set to increase to 50 million tonnes a year. 

“The government is also doing its bit, putting in place measures to expand gas infrastructure, including smart 

cities, new pipelines and terminals,” Citi says. It adds that the “oncoming glut” in LNG globally means that it is 

likely to be a buyers’ market over the next few years. LNG spot prices are down by 60 per cent compared with 

two years ago. 

Power is the biggest driver of the demand for LNG in India, serving as a substitute for coal in electricity 

generation, and it is also used in the production of fertilisers. The bank expects India’s dependence on gas imports, 

which have risen to 45 per cent from 23 per cent over the past five years, to rise to 51 per cent over the next three 

years. 

Last month, Dharmendra Pradhan, the country’s minister for petroleum and natural gas, launched the #Gas4India 

campaign to increase the country’s use of gas. The campaign has a Facebook page and theme tune. 

“Besides the move to enhance gas production, the government is promoting a nationwide gas grid and setting up 

gas infrastructure,” Mr Pradhan says. “New LNG terminals are also coming up. India has entered into long-term 

contracts and acquired assets abroad to ensure the unhindered supply of gas at reasonable prices.” 

The aim is to more than double the share of natural gas in India’s energy basket to 15 per cent from 6.5 per cent. 

The country is under pressure from the international community to reduce its carbon emissions and a switch to gas 

could help in this process. 

“India is well behind most of its developed and developing nation counterparts in terms of gas usage, especially 

at the retail level. Almost two-thirds of India’s gas is still consumed by the fertiliser and power industries,” 

according to Citi. In Thailand, for example, natural gas comprises about 40 per cent of the energy mix, while in 

Argentina it is just below 50 per cent, while the UAE is at about 60 per cent. 

“For instance, most of rural India still relies on traditional sources of cooking fuels – wood, cow dung, kerosene, 

biomass – while urban India primarily relies on liquefied petroleum gas,” according to Citi. “While natural gas 

can be a potent source of energy, which can be used for various purposes such as cooking, transportation, 

industrial uses, etc., this would need to be driven by enabling gas supply to households as well as industries, for 

which a robust city gas distribution network would need to be set up.” 

Qatar is by far the biggest supplier of LNG to India, at 8.5 million tonnes a year. 
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RasGas of Qatar supplies the fuel to India’s Petronet under a 25-year contract, which started in 2004. This year, 

India managed to renegotiate the price to US$5 a unit from $12. 

“They lowered the price and increased the volume, so it sounds like a healthier relationship,” says Akshay 

Randeva, the director of strategy and business intelligence at the Qatar Financial Centre Authority. 

Exporters of natural gas are facing increased competition amid heavy global supplies. Countries such as Australia 

and the US are also major exporters of LNG. Projections by the International Energy Agency show that Australia 

and Africa will each be providing more LNG to India than Qatar by 2030. 

It emerged earlier this year that India is looking at setting up an LNG terminal in Iran to ship natural gas from Iran 

to India. 

“Despite its massive gas reserves, Mena’s role in the global supply of natural gas is diminishing,” according to 

Apicorp Energy Research. “A major factor behind this trend is the increasing amounts of LNG becoming available 

from new sources of supply, forcing the major LNG exporters in Mena to adjust their export strategies in order to 

maintain their market share in Europe and Asia.” 

But India’s lack of infrastructure to support the natural gas segment is a hurdle, analysts say. 

“The major challenges are the port facilities to discharge and process the LNG,” says Mike van Croonenburg, the 

chief executive of Petrol Storage Broker, a project-management consultancy. 

“The onshore pipeline infrastructure needed in order to transport the natural gas to the end users is also a major 

infrastructural challenge.” 

印度想要用天然气来提高经济的增长 

印度非常致力于让市民改用天然气，几周之前，印度政府发行了一首朗朗上口的宝莱坞风格的歌曲来

推广燃料。 

印度对液化天然气的需求将会在未来几年内激增，由于国家对电力需求，燃油价格大幅下降和政府推

行增加作为所有能源组合的一部分的天然气使用量。天然气被认为是相对清洁的能源。 

“印度正快速成为全球液化天然气需求增长最大的驱动者。”根据经济集团花旗公司在这个月发表的

报告。 

印度是位于日本、韩国和中国之后的第四大液化天然气进口国，主要从卡塔尔进口。 

国家发展经济和城市化促使印度的能源需求增加。 

需求急速增加，花旗预测印度液化天然气的需求在全球供应过剩的情况下会在未来四年内翻倍。根据

该银行的数据，在上一个财政年度，它从上一个财政年度的 1400 万公吨增加到 1600 万吨，上一个财政年

度在 3 月份结束，并且有可能在四年内达到 3000 万吨。到 2025 年，需求量将会增长到每年 5000 万吨。 

“政府也在努力，采取措施扩大液化气的基础设施，包括智能城市、新管道和终端。”花旗银行说道。

它还补充道，全球液化天然气即将到来的供应过剩意味着在未来几年很有可能成为买方市场。液化天然气

的现货价格比两年前下降了 60%。 

电力是印度液化天然气需求的最大驱动者，液化天然气发电是煤电的代替品，而且还可以应用于化肥

生产。银行预计印度对天然气进口的依赖，在过去五年中从 23%增加到 45%，会在未来三年中增加到 51%。 

上个月，国家石油和天然气部长 Dharmendra Pradhan 发起了#Gas4India 运动来增加国家天然气的使用

量。这项运动有自己的 Facebook 主页和主题曲。 

“除了提高天然气产量的行动，政府正在推动全国范围内的天然气供应网和建立天然气基础设施。” 

Pradhan 先生说道。“新的液化天然气终端也会跟上。印度签订了长期合同，并在国外获得资产，以确保天

然气的在合理的价格上顺利供应。” 

目的是将印度能源中的天然气份额扩大不止两倍，从 6.5%增加到 15%。国家正处于国际社会的压力
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下，减少碳排放和转向天然气使用可以对这过程有帮助。 

“就天然气使用来说，印度比很多发达和发展中国家要落后很多，特别是在零售方面。几乎 2/3 的印

度天然气仍然被化肥和电力行业消费。”根据花旗银行的报告。在泰国，天然气占能源组合的 40%，在阿

根廷天然气的比率只略低于 50%，而在阿联酋这个数字大约在 60%左右。 

“例如，大多数印度农村仍依赖着传统的烹饪燃料来源，如木材、牛粪、煤油和生物质，而印度城市

主要依赖于液化石油气。”根据花旗银行的报告。“当天然气成为能量的有效来源，便可以用于各种途径，

比如烹饪、交通、工业应用等。这需要使天然气在居民区和工业中供应，那么耐用的城市天然气分配网络

就需要建立起来。” 

卡塔尔是印度天然气最大的供应国，每年供应量在 850 万吨。 

卡塔尔的拉斯拉夫天然气公司与印度液化天然气公司签订了一个从 2004 年开始的长达 25 年的燃料供

应合同。今年，印度试图通过在协商将每单位的天然气价格从 12 美元降低到 5 美元。 

“他们降低了价格增加了总量，这听起来是一个更健康的合作关系。”卡塔尔金融中心管理局战略和

商业情报主任 Akshay Randeva 说道。 

天然气的出口面临着在大量全球供应下的竞争力增加的困难。澳洲和美国等国家也是主要的液化天然

气出口国。国际能源局的项目显示澳洲和非洲在 2030 年分别会向印度提供比卡塔尔更多的液化天然气。 

今年早些时候，印度正在考虑在伊朗建立液化天然气终端，然后从伊朗将天然气运送到印度。 

“不考虑它的天然气储备量，中东在全球天然气供应中的作用正在下降。”根据阿拉伯石油投资公司

的能源调查。“这个趋势背后的主要原因是从新的供应来源可获得的液化天然气的数量增加，迫使中东的

主要液化天然气出口商调整他们的出口策略来保持他们在欧洲和亚洲的市场份额。” 

但是，印度缺乏支持天然气供应网络的基础设施是一个阻碍，分析员认为。 

“主要挑战是释放和加工石油天然气的港口设施。” 项目管理咨询公司 Petrol Storage Broker 的首席执

行官 Mike van Croonenburg 说道。 

“需要陆上管道基础设施来将天然气运输到最终用户也是一个主要的基础设施挑战。” 

Zeits: Natural Gas Output In U.S. Will Dip in 2016 

Average natural gas production in the mainland United States (US) is expected to fall for “the first year in a long 

while,” wrote energy industry analyst Richard Zeits in an article for Seeking Alpha published on Monday. 

In his judgment, average natural gas production for the cautious US during the twelve-month period ending on 30 

November 2016 will dip by 0.5 percent. 

Additionally, Zeits claimed to be correct in his prediction made last February that the decline in rigs for the lower 

forty-eight states at the time represented “business as usual.” At the time, he said the industry would not see 

anything approaching the 350 rigs that were in production in 2014, and observed that a count of around 150 rigs 

“would be sufficient” for production to grow by 2 to 3 billion cubic feet a day per year. 

According to data from Baker Hughes, Zeits noted the number of rigs since February has averaged at 

approximately eighty-three, and has remained relatively steady. The lowest count in the roughly last eight months 

was eighty on 3 June, and the 100-rig mark was surpassed as recently as last week. 

The number of rigs stayed on the low side following an unseasonably warm February and March in the States. 

The horizontal and directional gas rig count were “sufficient operationally”, while underground natural gas 

storage will end the injection season in early November at the cusp of the “full” mark. Thus, Zeits he feels that 

demand for natural gas is being met despite the anticipated slight decrease in output. 

Regarding the 2017 season commencing this November, Zeits feels the rig count excluding vertical rigs will 

overcome the 150 mark prior to June 2017. At least twenty-five vertical rigs are expected to become operational 
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between November and next June. 

Zeits 认为 2016 年美国天然气产量会减少 

美国平均天然气产量预期将在长年来的第一年中下降，能源行业分析员 Richard Zeits 在周一发行的寻

找阿尔法杂志上的一篇文章中写到。 

据他判断，在止于 2016 年 11 月 30 号的一个 12 个月的阶段内，美国平均天然气产量将会减少 0.5%。 

此外，Zeits 声称去年二月他的预测是正确的，当时下面 48 个州的钻机减少代表着“照常经营”。当时

他说，在 2014 年将不会看到大约 350 台钻机在生产，观察到大约 150 台钻机已经足够将产量从每年的 20

亿立方英尺每天提高到 30 亿立方英尺每天。 

根据 Baker Hughes 的数据，Zeits 注意到自从二月份开始，电钻的平均数量大约为 83 个，而且保持地

相对稳定。在过去艰难的八个月中，最低的数量是 6 月 3 日的八台。在上周，100 台钻机的记录已经被超

越。 

全国电机数量处于一个低的阶段，在之后的 2 月和 3 月不合时宜的增长了。水平定向气体电机数量已

经足够操作了，然而于 11 月初当处于足够标志时，地下天然气储存将会停止注射阶段。因此，Zeits 认为

尽管预期出产量有轻微的下降，但仍然满足天然气的需求。 

2017 年的季度从这个 11 月开始，Zeits 认为，除了垂直钻机的钻机数量将会于 2017 年 6 月之前超过

150 台。在今年 11 月和明年 6 月间，将会有至少 25 台垂直钻机预计投入使用。 

Shell wants to supply more natural gas to Turkey, says 

senior executive 

Shell wants to supply Turkey with more liquefied natural gas (LNG), grow in the natural gas market and expand 

its cooperation with Turkey as the country has the potential to become a gas hub, according to a senior company 

executive.  

“We want to increase our investments in Turkey and, in particular, to be a bigger player in the natural gas market. 

Currently, we are one of the companies that imports natural gas to Turkey and engages in the domestic natural gas 

trade. We supply BOTAŞ [Petroleum Pipeline Corporation] with LNG; as such, we foster resource diversity and 

contribute to the strengthening of natural gas supply security in Turkey. We want to provide more LNG for Turkey 

in the period to come,” said Shell Global Vice President Maarten Wetselaar, on the sidelines of the World Energy 

Congress in Istanbul.  

When asked about the resources they use to supply Turkey with natural gas, Wetselaar said: “More and more 

countries meet a significant share of their natural gas needs through LNG. There are numerous countries that 

comprise the market for LNG. It thus becomes possible to secure resource diversity without assuming political 

risk. Today, one of every five LNG cargos on the global market belongs to Shell. Therefore, we are a very big 

player in this market with diverse supply resources.” 

The United States, Peru, Trinidad and Tobago, Equatorial Guinea, Nigeria, Oman and Qatar are some of the other 

players, he said. 

Turkey as a ‘gas hub’ 

Asserting that natural gas and LNG price gaps across the regions would narrow in the future, he said: “The 

number of pipelines will also increase. Hubs will develop in various regions across the world. For instance, in 

North America, Europe, Asia… Turkey may be one such hub.”  
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Wetselaar said Turkey needed to have a high volume market coupled with domestic depth and supply diversity in 

order to become a natural gas trade hub.  

“Turkey is a high volume market given its projected population increase from 80 million to 100 million, as well 

as its escalating natural gas demand. The country may increase supply security and depth by diversifying supply 

channels. For instance, you may purchase natural gas from Russia or Azerbaijan, but LNG will reach your market 

with different price options. You must have a transparent, free, and less regulated market open to everyone. Then 

you can initiate arbitrage operations for natural gas prices,” Westalaar said. 

Gas prices 

Wetselaar also shared his predictions on global natural gas prices. “We cannot talk about actual global natural gas 

prices yet. Natural gas prices vary by region. Prices are different in North America, South America, Europe, Africa 

and Asia. However, in the last couple of years, natural gas prices have correlated with oil prices. Both natural gas 

and oil prices have dropped. The burning question here is whether gas prices will increase if oil prices escalate,” 

he said. 

壳牌高级执行官说，希望向土耳其提供更多的天然气 

根据高级执行官说，壳牌希望向土耳其供应更多的液化天然气使其在天然气市场成长和扩大与土耳其

的合作，因为土耳其有潜力成为天然气市场中心。 

 “我们想在土耳其增加投资，特别是想要成为天然气市场更大的参与者。目前，我们是向土耳其进口

天然气和参与国内天然气贸易的公司之一。我们向 BOTAŞ（石油管道企业）提供液化天然气；因此，我

们促进资源的多样性有助于加强土耳其的天然气供应安全。我们希望在未来为土耳其提供更多的液化天然

气。”壳牌全球副主席 Maarten Wetselaar 在伊斯坦布尔的世界能源大会期间说道。 

当被问及他们给土耳其提供的天然气来源时，Wetselaar 说道，“越来越多的国家通过液化天然气满足

了其天然气需求的很大一部分。有很多国家构成了液化天然气的市场。因此，可以在不承担政治风险的情

况下确保资源多样性。现在，全球市场上每五个液化天然气货运就有一个是壳牌的。因此，我们是这个市

场上有用丰富供应资源的参与者。” 

美国、秘鲁、特立尼达和多巴哥、赤道几内亚、尼日利亚、阿曼和卡塔尔是一些其他参与者，他说道。 

土耳其是一个“天然气中心” 

断言这些地区的天然气和液化天然气的价格差距会在未来缩小，他说：“管道的数量也会增加。中心

会在世界范围内的许多区域发展。比如在北美、欧洲、亚洲…..土耳其就可能成为一个这样的中心。” 

Wetselaar 说土耳其需要拥有大量市场，加上国内深度和供应多样性，才能成为天然气贸易中心。 

 “土耳其是一个高容量市场，因为它的预计人口从 8,000 万增加到 1 亿，以及不断增加的天然气需求。

国家可能会通过使供应渠道多样化来增加供应安全和深度。比如，你可以从俄罗斯或者阿塞拜疆购买天然

气，但是液化天然气会通过不同的价格选择来到达你的市场。你必须有一个透明的、自由的和较少约束的

市场向每个人开放。然后，你就可以开始天然气价格的套利操作了。” Westalaar 说道。  

天然气价格 

Wetselaar 还分享了他对全球天然气价格的预测。“我们还不能说全球天然气的实际价格。天然气价格

在不同区域中是不同的。价格在北美、南美、欧洲、非洲和亚洲都是不一样的。然而，在过去几年里，天

然气价格和油的价格相关联。天然气和油的价格都下降了。现在最热的问题是如果油价下跌，天然气价格

是否会上升。”他说。 

Minerals（矿产） 
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Tata deposes chairman Mistry 

Tata Group, India’s biggest conglomerate, has sacked chairman Cyrus Mistry after a “clash of cultures” saw him 

lose the backing of Ratan Tata, his predecessor and patriarch of the founding family. 

In a brief statement that sent shockwaves through India’s business circles, the company also said the board was 

reinstating former chairman Ratan Tata as interim chairman. 

It said it had already established a committee to identify a long-term successor for Mr Mistry, a process it said 

would be completed within the next four months. The statement gave no explanation for the removal of Mr Mistry, 

whose family controls 18 per cent of Tata Sons, the conglomerate’s holding company. 

A person with direct knowledge of Mr Tata’s thinking told the Financial Times the chairman had been replaced as 

a result of a “lack of performance”. 

In the past four years, investors had grown frustrated with Mr Mistry, whom they accused of ducking tough 

decisions needed to overhaul the sprawling group. 

The person added that Mr Tata had been concerned about an erosion of the conglomerate’s ethical culture and 

long-term principles under his successor, and that their relations had reached breaking point over the past two 

months. 

Mr Mistry created a five-person “group executive council” that was younger than the top team during Mr Tata’s 

tenure, and was seen by some in Mumbai’s business community as lacking the previous team’s expertise. 

“The clash of cultures was getting to such an extent that it would be difficult to repair,” this person said. 

“The board, on the recommendation of the principal shareholders, decided it was time to consider a change,” 

said another person close to the group, who confirmed that this was a reference to the Tata Trusts — charitable 

bodies controlling 66 per cent of Tata Sons’ stock, which are chaired by Mr Tata. 

Tata Sons in turn exercises control over the group through large stakes in businesses such as Tata Consultancy 

Services, Tata Motors and Tata Steel. 

塔塔集团董事长被炒 

所谓的“文化冲突”，使密斯特里失去前任、塔塔创始家族掌门人拉丹•塔塔的支持。拉丹•塔塔复职 

印度最大企业集团塔塔集团(Tata Group)炒掉了董事长塞勒斯•密斯特里(Cyrus Mistry)，此前发生的“文

化冲突”让他失去了创始家族的掌门人、他的前任拉丹•塔塔(Ratan Tata，见上图)的支持。 

塔塔集团发布的一份简短声明震惊了印度商界，该公司同时表示前董事长拉丹•塔塔复职为临时主席。 

塔塔集团表示已成立一个委员会来物色密斯特里的长期继任者，这一过程将在未来四个月内完成。这

份声明没有对密斯特里的免职作出解释，其家族控制着集团控股公司 Tata Sons 18%的股权。 

一位直接了解拉丹•塔塔思路的人士向英国《金融时报》透露，密斯特里被替换的原因是“缺乏绩效”。 

投资者在过去四年对密斯特里感到失望，指责他逃避作出改革这家庞大集团所需的艰难决定。 

这位消息人士还表示，拉丹•塔塔担心该集团的伦理文化和长期原则在这位继任者治下受到侵蚀，两

人之间的关系在过去两个月达到断裂点。 

密斯特里创建了一个五人“集团执行委员会”，该小组比拉丹•塔塔任职期间的高管团队年轻，孟买部

分商界人士认为，这个小组在经营诀窍上不如前任管理团队。 

这位消息人士表示：“文化冲突达到了难以修复的程度。” 

塔塔集团另一名知情人表示：“根据主要股东的建议，董事会决定是时候考虑作出改变。”他确认，主
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要股东是指塔塔基金(Tata Trusts)——该慈善机构由拉丹•塔塔主持，控制着 Tata Sons 66%的股权。 

Tata Sons 反过来通过对塔塔咨询服务公司(Tata Consultancy Services)、塔塔汽車(Tata Motors)和塔塔钢

铁(Tata Steel)等企业持有大笔股权来对塔塔集团行使控制。 

The secret of industrial espionage is that it does not 

pay 

Normally, economists do not measure the antics of spies. But these are not entirely normal times; or not as far as 

the American business community and US Department of Justice is concerned. 

In recent months, the DoJ has pursued cases where American officials think that spies for China have been 

stealing commercial secrets from American companies. This year, for example, the FBI apprehended Allen Ho, an 

American national born in Taiwan, and accused him of stealing nuclear technology for the state-owned China 

General Nuclear Power Group (CGN has stirred up controversy because it is one of the investors in the planned 

UK nuclear power plant at Hinkley Point). 

Separately, the DoJ and FBI have accused Chinese-born nationals of stealing know-how from advanced 

underwater vehicle technology to military-grade carbon fibre. They have even chased spies who tried to steal the 

technique for using titanium dioxide to make consumer goods appear ultra-white; this technology, owned by 

DuPont, is used for items ranging from the filling in Oreo biscuits to tennis court lines. 

US security officials say this is just the tip of an espionage iceberg — one that has forced the DoJ to switch its 

attention from traditional sleuthing to a keener focus on industrial spying. 

As John Carlin, assistant attorney-general for national security, observes : “We still do the traditional spy cases. 

But a lot of the cases now are not traditional espionage, insofar as they’re not necessarily a trained member of the 

other country’s spy service. Instead, they’re getting the information by cyber-enabled means or stealing it by 

bribing an insider.” 

What has hitherto been missing from the DoJ policy shift, however, is a sense of economics. Although the FBI has 

estimated that industrial espionage costs American companies $19bn a year, nobody has examined the other side 

of the balance sheet: the impact on Chinese companies or anyone else. 

Business leaders and politicians should look at fascinating work just published by economists Albrecht Glitz and 

Erik Meyersson. They examined the impact of one of the best-documented and systematically organised pieces of 

industrial espionage ever seen: the campaign by the East German Stasi to steal secrets from West German 

companies between 1969 and 1989. 

The researchers crunched 151,854 pieces of information in Stasi files that informants took from West German 

businesses. All were sorted into 16 categories, of which office appliances, computing and electronics was the 

largest. The data were compared with statistics about East German productivity then adjusted to remove impact 

from indigenous innovation (or ideas which were not stolen). 

Their conclusions are that East German companies enjoyed big productivity gains from spying. “For the East 

German economy, the immediate returns to industrial espionage were substantial.” 

This is chilling for American companies. It also offers easy ammunition for China-bashing US politicians such as 

Donald Trump, the Republican presidential nominee. But there is an important twist. After the Berlin Wall came 

down, East German industry collapsed. Economists have blamed this on problems such as an uncompetitive 

exchange rate. Mr Glitz and Mr Meyersson by contrast suggest that, because the Stasi was addicted to industrial 

espionage, East German companies did not pay enough attention to original research and development. 

They conclude that spying “may have proved productive [for East Germany] in catching up with its capitalist 
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neighbours under a communist regime” because it was done on such an industrial scale. Yet in the long run this 

espionage actually hurt the economy. 

Could this happen in the case of the US and China? The academic research is limited and the parallels are not 

exact. China has sophisticated intellectual capital of its own and is a vastly more successful economy than East 

Germany was. 

Nevertheless, the next time Donald Trump, or anyone else, accuses China of stealing jobs and ideas, it is worth 

remembering this thought-provoking moral. Yes, industrial espionage provides for powerful political rhetoric. And, 

yes, it is likely to create drama at the DoJ in coming months. It has also hurt some US companies, as well as 

groups in Europe, Japan and South Korea. 

But, in the long run, a country’s best economic weapon is its ability to keep producing new ideas, over and over 

again. American politicians should feel both comforted and challenged. 

得不偿失的工业间谍活动 

邰蒂：东德案例表明，工业间谍活动损害一国的形象，长远而言实际上会损害经济，因为它不利于鼓

励自主研发。 

正常情况下，经济学家不会衡量间谍行为有多愚蠢可笑。但现在并非完全正常的时期；或者说，至少

对美国企业界和美国司法部(DoJ)而言是不正常的。 

最近几个月，美国司法部一直在追查中国间谍案，美国官员们认为，为中国工作的间谍在窃取美国公

司的商业机密。例如，今年美国联邦调查局(FBI)拘押了在台湾出生的美国公民何则雄(Allen Ho)，指控他

为中国国有的中广核集团(China General Nuclear Power Group)窃取核技术（中广核引发争议，因为它是英

国拟议中的欣克利角(Hinkley Point)核电站的投资者之一）。 

另外，美国司法部和联邦调查局指控华裔美国人窃取各种专业技术，从先进的水下潜航器技术到军用

级碳纤维。他们甚至追查一些间谍试图窃取利用二氧化钛让消费品看上去显得超白的技术；这种技术由杜

邦(DuPont)拥有，用于各种产品，从奥利奥饼干(Oreo)的馅料到网球场边线。 

美国安全官员们表示，这只是间谍活动的冰山一角，大量间谍活动已迫使美国司法部将注意力从传统

侦查转向更密切关注工业间谍活动。 

负责国家安全事务的美国助理总检察官约翰•卡林(John Carlin)认为：“我们仍在侦查传统的间谍案件。

但现在很多案件并非传统间谍案，因为涉案人员不一定是其他国家间谍组织受过训练的成员。他们通过网

络手段获得信息或者通过收买内部人士窃取信息。” 

然而，就美国司法部的政策变动而言，此前被忽视的一点是经济学评估。尽管联邦调查局估计，工业

间谍每年给美国企业带来 190 亿美元的损失，但没有人考察这个资产负债表的另一面：对中国企业或者其

他方面的影响。 

企业高管和政治人士应看看经济学家亚伯雷希•格列茨 (Albrecht Glitz)和埃里克•迈尔森 (Erik 

Meyersson)刚刚发表的一篇引人入胜的论文。他们考察了迄今记录最完整、系统化有组织的工业间谍活动

之一：1969 年至 1989 年东德情报和秘密警察机构史塔西(Stasi)从西德公司窃取商业机密。 

研究人员研究了史塔西档案中的 15.1854 万条信息，这些信息是线人从西德公司获取的。这些信息被

分成 16 类，其中办公室用具、电脑和电子产品最多。研究人员把这些数据与东德生产率数据进行了对比，

然后做出调整，排除了自主创新（或者并非来自窃取的创意）的影响。 

他们的结论是，东德公司从间谍活动获得大幅生产率提升。“对于东德经济而言，工业间谍活动取得

了立竿见影的显著回报。” 

这将令美国企业不寒而栗。它也为敲打中国的美国政治人士提供现成的弹药，例如共和党总统提名人

唐纳德•特朗普(Donald Trump)。但这里有一个重要的情节转折。在柏林墙倒下后，东德工业很快瓦解。经
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济学家们一直将其归咎于不具竞争力的汇率等问题。相比之下，格列茨和迈尔森认为，由于史塔西沉迷于

工业间谍活动，东德公司没有对原创研发投入足够多的关注。 

他们总结称，间谍活动“在帮助东德在共产党政权统治下赶上资本主义邻国方面可能被证明为具有成

效”，因为它是以工业规模展开的。然而，长远来看，这种间谍活动实际上会损害经济。 

就美国与中国而言，是否可能会发生同样的情况？这方面的学术研究有限，对比也不完美契合。中国

本身拥有强大的智力资本，而且远比当年的东德经济成功。 

然而，下次当唐纳德•特朗普（或者其他任何人）指责中国窃取就业和创意时，我们有必要记住这个

发人深省的故事。没错，工业间谍活动提供了强有力的政治说辞。同样没错的是，它可能会在未来几个月

在美国司法部制造戏剧。它还损害了一些美国公司以及欧洲、日本和韩国的企业。 

然而，长远来看，一国最好的经济武器是不断产生新创意的能力。美国政治人士应该既为此感到欣慰，

也有受到挑战的忧患意识。 

Gold demand undergoes slow financial alchemy 

For Surender Kumar Jindal, one of the biggest sellers of gold and silver bars in India, this year has not been good 

for business. 

In US dollar terms the gold price has rallied 20 per cent, putting it on course for its first annual rise in four years. 

For the Indian market that has contributed to a fall in demand for the physical metal. 

Gold’s status in India, which stems from its role in weddings and use in rural savings, has helped make the 

country the biggest buyer of the bullion, so any slowdown is a worry for the industry. 

“People aren’t buying because they know it’s not giving a return,” Mr Jindal says. “It is the price that decides; 

people are very price sensitive.” 

Lacklustre demand in India marks a big change for the physical gold market. After prices fell in 2013 many tonnes 

of metal flowed out of London vaults amid hefty buying from India and China. 

But analysts say this does not mean the two largest consumers have lost their love for the bullion — rather the 

way people buy gold is starting to change. 

In China gold is becoming a popular investment through platforms run by state-owned banks that allow 

investments on the Shanghai Gold Exchange via smartphones and online. New financial investment products such 

as gold exchange traded funds have also attracted inflows. 

“You can see that China’s investment demand has the potential to be astonishing,” says Yang Qing at the Bank of 

China, speaking at the London Bullion Market Association conference in Singapore this month. “The proportion 

of gold in ordinary people’s asset allocation will increase.” 

The amount of gold in two Shanghai-listed gold-backed ETFs rose 10 times in the first half of the year, he adds. 

Such flows offset jewellery demand, which has fallen this year. 

Chow Tai Fook, a Hong Kong-listed retailer, reported a 22 per cent fall in same-store sales in China for the three 

months to September, and a 30 per cent decline in Hong Kong. Gold from Hong Kong, the mainland’s largest 

source of the metal last year, fell 23 per cent in August to their lowest since January. 

Chinese buying may also pick up after the recent decline in property prices, according to analysts at Goldman 

Sachs. 

Gold-based investment products are starting from a low base. China’s four listed ETFs had about 30 tonnes of 

gold as of July, a fraction of the 1,626 tonnes held by ETFs globally. 
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ETFs, however, can grow rapidly. In the US, for example, State Street’s SPDR Gold Shares, which holds 954 

tonnes of gold worth $39bn, was launched in 2004 on the New York Stock Exchange and became one of the 

biggest ETFs in the world in 2011. 

India’s market is more dominated by rural cash purchases than China’s, but the government is trying to shift some 

of that buying to the financial system. Last year it launched sovereign bonds backed by gold. 

The question is whether consumers will buy gold as they grow richer. Gold-backed financial products represent 

only 0.2 per cent of the value of India’s stock of gold, according to refiner MMTC-PAMP. 

“It’s been drilled into [millennials] that you have to keep some savings in gold,” says Sunil Kashyap, managing 

director in global banking and markets at Scotiabank in India. “The only issue is there are many more distractions 

and many more opportunities for them to spend money elsewhere.” 

Meanwhile, the returns have paled compared with other investments. In rupee terms gold has returned 0.9 per cent 

since 2013, compared with 5.6 per cent for real estate and 11.9 per cent for local equities, according to Kotak 

Bank. 

Jewellery demand has also been hit, with imports of refined gold for consumption falling to 87 tonnes this year, 

from 370 tonnes in 2015, according to Metals Focus, an analysis group. 

However, Mr Jindal remains confident that while demand might fall from rural buyers, it will be made up for by 

demand for gold in new products. 

当黄金遇上金融炼金术 

金价上涨令中印实物黄金需求放缓，但投资于以黄金为依托的金融产品之风正在兴起，人们买黄金的

方式开始改变。 

对印度最大的金银条卖家之一苏伦德•库马尔•金达尔(Surender Kumar Jindal)而言，今年的生意不好

做。 

以美元计算，金价上涨了 20%，这是金价 4 年来首次年度上涨。对印度市场而言，这促使对实物黄金

的需求下降。 

黄金在印度被用于婚礼和农村储蓄，这样的地位使印度成为最大的黄金购买国，该国需求的任何放缓

都让行业感到担忧。 

“人们不购买，是因为他们知道黄金并不提供回报，”金达尔说，“价格是决定因素；人们对价格非常

敏感。” 

印度对黄金的需求乏力标志着实物黄金市场的一个巨大改变。在 2013 年价格下跌以后，印度和中国

的大量购买让许多吨黄金流出伦敦的金库。 

但分析师表示，这并不意味着实物黄金的这两个最大消费国不再喜欢黄金——而是人们购买黄金的方

式开始改变。 

在中国，通过国有银行运营的平台，人们可以借助智能手机或者在线渠道，在上海黄金交易所(Shanghai 

Gold Exchange)投资黄金，这使黄金成为了受欢迎的投资。黄金 ETF 等新金融投资产品也吸引了资金流入。 

“你能看到，中国的投资需求有可能令人惊讶，”中国银行(BoC)的 Yang Qing 本月在新加坡举行的伦

敦金银市场协会(London Bullion Market Association, 简称 LBMA)会议上说，“黄金在普通人资产配置中的

比例将会上升。” 

两只在上海挂牌的黄金 ETF 持有的黄金数量在今年上半年上升了 10 倍，他补充道。 

这种流动抵消了今年下降的黄金首饰需求。 

据香港上市的黄金零售商周大福(Chow Tai Fook)报告，在截至 9 月的 3 个月中，中国内地同店销售下

降 22%，香港下降 30%。香港是去年内地最大的黄金来源，来自香港的黄金在今年 8 月下降 23%至 1 月以
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来的最低水平。 

高盛(Goldman Sachs)的分析师表示，在最近房地产价格下降以后，中国的黄金购买也可能回升。 

依托黄金的投资产品的起点基数很低。截至 7 月，中国的 4 只上市黄金 ETF 持有大约 30 吨黄金，在

全球黄金 ETF 所持有的 1626 吨黄金中占一小部分。 

然而，ETF 可以快速增长。比如，在美国，道富银行(State Street)的 SPDR Gold Shares 持有 954 吨黄

金，价值 390 亿美元，这只 ETF 于 2004 年在纽交所(NYSE)发售，并在 2011 年成为世界最大的 ETF 之一。 

比起中国，印度的市场更加被农村地区现金购买主导，但政府正在尝试把一部分这样的购买转到金融

系统。去年，印度发售了一些依托于黄金的主权债券。 

问题是，变得越来越富有的消费者是否还会购买黄金。根据精炼公司 MMTC-PAMP 的数据，黄金金

融产品只占印度黄金存量价值的 0.2%。 

“（千禧一代）被灌注一种思想，就是你必须储蓄一些黄金，”丰业银行(Scotiabank)全球银行和市场印

度常务董事苏尼尔•卡什亚普(Sunil Kashyap)说，“唯一的问题是，现在有更多让人分心的事物，更多让他

们把钱花在别处的机会。” 

同时，黄金的回报率相比其他投资已经黯然失色。根据 Kotak Bank 的数据，以卢比计算，自 2013 年

以来黄金的回报率是 0.9%，房地产的回报率为 5.6%，国内股票的回报率为 11.9%。 

对黄金首饰的需求也受到了冲击，根据分析集团 Metals Focus 的数据，今年供消费的精炼黄金进口量

从 2015 年的 370 吨下降至 87 吨。 

然而，金达尔依然相信，尽管农村买家的需求可能下滑，对新的黄金产品的需求能够加以弥补。 

Clean Energy（清洁能源） 

Australia takes centre stage on global green climate 

funds 

The political rhetoric about climate and clean energy in the domestic market may suggest Australia is making 

huge leaps backwards, but things are looking a little different on the international arena. 

Over the weekend, long-serving Canberra bureaucrat Howard Bamsey (pictured right) was appointed executive 

director of the $100 billion Green Climate Fund, one of the crucial bodies in international climate finance, and he 

has been given the role of steering the fund out of its troubled beginnings. 

In the meantime, Australia’s biggest investment bank, Macquarie Group, is said to be one of two bidders 

short-listed to take control of the UK’s Green Investment Bank, a purchase that will be priced at around £4 billion 

($A6.5 billion) that would thrust Macquarie centre stage in the private green finance market. 

The two developments suggest that Australia is not totally immune to, or divorced from, international 

developments on climate change and renewables energy, which are now moving at rapid speed. 

Over the weekend, a crucial agreement was reached to reduce emissions from hydrofluorocarbon (HFC) – a 

particularly potent greenhouse gas – by 85 per cent at the Montreal Protocol meeting held in Kigali, Rwanda. 

The move, hailed by the Coalition government, is expected to knock 0.5°C off anticipated global temperature rises, 

and comes as Australia is rushing to ratify the Paris agreement before the next major climate talks begin in 

Marrakesh, Morocco, in just over two weeks. 
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The Paris agreement has been ratified by more than 60 countries representing more than 60 per cent of global 

emissions, meaning it will come into force in the next few weeks, four years earlier than anticipated when the deal 

was reached last December. 

Australia’s ratification – if it occurs before the Marrakesh meeting – will mean that it can play a key role in talks 

designed about how to bring that pact into force, notably setting the platform for countries to increase their 

climate targets over and above those that were brought to the table in Paris. 

As it is, Australia will face tough questioning over its Paris commitments before and during the Marrakesh talks, 

with UN parties posing a list of difficult questions over its targets and commitments, just as it did two years ago in 

the lead up to Paris. 

It is understood that both foreign minister Julie Bishop and energy and environment minister Josh Frydenberg will 

attend the Marrakesh talks. 

But there are other signs – apart from the appointment of Bamsey and indirectly the interest of Macquarie, that 

Australia may be developing one language on climate change for the international stage and another for the toxic 

and partisan domestic market. 

While the local rhetoric has focused on “cost and security” on domestic energy policy, Turnbull last week 

acknowledged that Australia’s Paris climate commitment will also be a major factor. 

“We need to keep the lights on. We need energy to be affordable—not the most expensive in Australia, as it is in 

South Australia. And we need to meet our emissions reduction target,” Turnbull said in Question Time. Analysts 

say that last phrase in important. 

This is the missing link between the Coalition’s attack on South Australia and other Labor states renewable energy 

targets, and the shortfall between its own policies and its Paris commitments. 

And on that point, the language around next year’s review of climate policies has also subtlety changed, moving 

on from a mere “sit rep” – situation report where current policies are merely assessed – to a likely review of what 

new policies may actually be needed to meet those Paris targets. 

The appointment of Bamsey, however, suggests Australia remains kean to play a prominent role. Bamsey has been 

one of Australia’s leading climate change negotiators, is a former deputy secretary of the department of climate 

change, a former special envoy on climate change and a former head of the Australian Greenhouse Office. 

He was also on the government’s task force on energy efficiency and notably said, when former prime minister 

Kevin Rudd signed the Kyoto Treaty in 2007, that it was like “coming up from drowning”. 

The GCF is key because it will be the means through which developed countries will funnel finance to the 

developing world, and is one of the key mechanisms of the Paris deal. It will be Bamsey’s job to convince wealthy 

countries to honour their commitments,” Climate Change News reported. 

So, far the fund has been provided with $US10 billion in donations, and is supposed to act as a distribution point 

for $100 billion a year by 2020. 
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But in the year since the fund began approving projects, less than one twentieth of that has been committed and 

just $US5.4 million has actually been disbursed, leading to concerns in Paris last year that it was dysfunctional. 

Bamsey is believed to have won the position ahead of 400 other candidates. Last year, in the Conversation, he 

wrote that the GCF “must succeed and be seen to succeed to keep developing nations in the game. Otherwise the 

future of international cooperation on climate change will be in jeopardy.” 

Bamsey joins another Australian, Ewen McDonald, who is co-chair of the board. 

As for Macquarie, it has has been a relatively active investor in clean energy projects overseas, but renewable 

energy still accounts for just two per cent of the asset base of its main investment vehicle, the 

The GIB was created in 2012 by the UK government to invest in UK-based green infrastructure projects and 

mobilise private sector capital to co-invest. 

It has invested £2.7 billion, and brought together £11 billion in total investment, in offshore wind, energy 

efficiency, waste and bioenergy, and onshore renewables. 

澳大利亚登上全球绿色气候基金中心舞台 

对国内市场气候和清洁能源的政治言论可能表明，澳洲正在向后倒退一大步，但是从国际舞台上看，

却有些不同。 

周末，堪培拉官员霍华德•巴姆塞（照片右侧）被任命为一千亿美元的绿色气候基金（这个基金是国

际气候融资中一个关键的机构）的执行董事，负责引导基金走出开始时的困境。 

与此同时，澳洲最大的投资银行麦格理集团据说是入围的两个投标人之一，用于控制英国绿色投资银

行，高达 40 亿英镑的竞购价将会强行把麦格理集团推上私人绿色金融市场的中心舞台。 

这两方面的发展表明，澳洲并不是完全脱离国际气候变化和可再生能源的发展，后者目前发展很迅速。 

周末在卢旺达首都基加利举行的蒙特利尔议定书会议，达成了一个关键的决议，那就是减排 85%的氢

氟烃（HFC，一个特别强效的温室气体）。 

这一行动受到了澳洲政府的称赞，预计会使全球升温减少 0.5℃，两周后，在摩洛哥的马拉喀什举行

的下一个重要气候谈判开始前，澳洲急于要批准巴黎协定。 

世界上 60 多个国家已批准了巴黎协定，超过全球排放的 60%，意味着在接下来的几周里这项协定就
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会生效，比去年 12 月确定的预期时间提前了 4 年。 

如果在马拉喀什会议前澳洲批准了该协定，将意味着它会在谈判中发挥关键作用。这次谈判目的是讨

论如何使条约生效，尤其是为各个国家搭建了一个平台，可以把本国的气候目标提高到巴黎协定设定的目

标之上。 

既然这样，在马拉喀什会议前和会议期间，澳洲将会面临严厉质询，联合国各成员国针对该国设定的

目标和承诺列出了一系列难题，正如两年前澳洲在巴黎协定筹备期间做的那样。 

据了解，澳洲外交部长朱莉•毕晓普及能源和环境部长乔希•弗莱登伯格将会出席马拉喀什谈判。 

除了巴姆塞的任命和麦格理集团的间接利益，还有其他迹象，澳洲为国际舞台的气候变化开发了一种

术语，为毒物和党派国内市场开发了另外一种术语。 

当本国言论关注于国内能源政策的“成本和安全”时，特恩布尔于上周承认了澳洲的巴黎气候承诺也

将会是一个重要因素。 

“我们需要保持灯是亮的，我们需要能负担的起的能源，在澳洲不能是最贵的，就像澳大利亚南部那

样。我们也需要达到减排目标。”在提问环节特恩布尔这样说。分析人士称最后一句话很重要。 

这是澳洲对澳大利亚南部和其他劳工州可再生资源目标的攻击，以及本国政策和巴黎协定承诺之间的

缺口之间缺失的一环。 

在这点上，围绕明年气候政策评估的术语已发生了微妙的变化，从单纯的“情况报告”——只是评估

当前政策的情况报告，转移到为了实现巴黎协定目标，对实际需要的新政策进行评估。 

然而，巴姆塞的任命表明，澳大利亚仍然热衷于要发挥突出作用。巴姆塞是澳大利亚气候变化谈判的

领导人之一、气候变化部门的前副秘书长、前气候变化特使和澳洲温室办公室前主任。 

同时他也是政府能源效率工作组的成员，他特别指出，当前总理凯文•拉德 2007 年签署京都议定书之

后，这次就像“在溺水后上岸”。 

“绿色气候基金（GCF）是关键，因为它是发达国家向发展中国家输送资金的手段，是巴黎协定的关

键机制之一。这将是巴姆塞的工作，去说服富裕国家履行自己的承诺。”《气候变化新闻》报道称。 

目前为止，基金已经捐款 100 亿美元，预计到 2020 年，每年会分配一千亿美金。 

 

但是自基金开始资助项目那年开始，只提交了不到 20 分之一的项目，仅支出 540 亿美元，导致去年

巴黎协定担心它运转不正常。 

通常认为，巴姆塞已经比其他 400 名候选人提前赢得了职位。去年，在对话中，他写道 GCF“必须成

功和被看做成功将发展中国家纳入到这个游戏中。否则，气候变化国际合作的未来将会是危险的。” 
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巴姆塞加入到另外一个澳洲人，董事会的联席主席埃文•麦克唐纳行列中。 

对于麦格理集团来说，它是海外清洁能源的一个比较活跃的投资者，但是在它主要的投资资金基础中，

可再生能源仍然只占到 2%。 

GIB 由英国政府创立于 2012 年，投资的是基于英国的绿色基础设施项目，并调动民间资本开展共同

投资。 

它已经投入了 27 亿英镑的投资，并为海上风能、能源效率、废弃物和生物能源及陆地可再生能源汇

集了 110 亿英镑的总投资。 

Green energy overtakes coal as biggest source of 

power capacity 

About 500,000 solar panels were installed daily last year as a record-shattering surge in green energy saw 

renewables overtake coal as the world’s biggest source of power capacity. 

Two wind turbines went up every hour in countries such as China, according to International Energy Agency 

officials who have sharply upgraded their forecasts of how fast renewable energy sources will grow. 

“We are witnessing a transformation of global power markets led by renewables,” said Fatih Birol, executive 

director of the global energy advisory agency. 

Part of the growth was caused by falls in the cost of solar and onshore wind power that Mr Birol said would have 

been “unthinkable” only five years ago. 

Although coal and other fossil fuels remain the largest source of electricity generation, many conventional power 

utilities and energy groups have been confounded by the speed at which renewables have grown and the rapid 

drop in costs for the technologies. 

Average global generation costs for new onshore wind farms fell by an estimated 30 per cent between 2010 and 

2015 while those for big solar panel plants fell by an even steeper two-thirds, an IEA report published yesterday 

showed. 

The Paris-based agency thinks costs are likely to fall further over the next five years, by 15 per cent on average for 

wind and by a quarter for solar power. 

It said an unprecedented 153 gigawatts of green electricity was installed last year, mostly wind and solar projects 

— more than Canada’s total capacity. 

It was also more than the amount of conventional fossil fuel or nuclear power added in 2015, leading renewables 

to surpass coal’s cumulative share of global power capacity — though not electricity generation. 

A power plant’s capacity is the maximum amount of electricity it can potentially produce. The amount of energy a 

plant actually generates varies according to how long it produces power over a period of time. Because a wind or 

solar farm cannot generate constantly like coal, it will produce less energy over the course of a year even though it 

may have the same or higher level of capacity. 

Coal plants supplied close to 39 per cent of the world’s power in 2015, while renewables, including older 

hydropower dams, accounted for 23 per cent. 

But the IEA expects renewables’ share to rise to 28 per cent by 2021, when it predicts they will supply the 

equivalent of all the electricity generated now in the US and EU combined. 

It revised five-year forecasts to show renewables’ capacity growing 13 per cent more than estimates made just last 

year, mostly due to strong policy backing in the US, China, India and Mexico. 
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可再生能源成全球发电装机容量最大来源 

去年，全球每天安装约 50 万块太阳能电池板——本轮创纪录的绿色能源热潮使可再生能源超越煤炭，

成为全球发电装机容量最大来源。 

已大幅上调可再生能源增速预测的国际能源署(IEA)官员表示，在中国等国，每小时就有两台风力发电

机安装到位。 

这家全球能源顾问机构的执行主任法提赫•比罗尔(Fatih Birol)说：“我们正在见证一场由可再生能源引

领的全球电力市场变革。” 

当前增长的部分原因是太阳能和陆上风力发电成本下降，比罗尔称，这在短短五年前还是“难以想象

的”。 

虽然煤炭及其他化石燃料仍贡献最大的发电量，但许多传统供电企业和能源集团对可再生能源的增长

速度及其成本的快速下降感到措手不及。 

国际能源署昨日发布的一份报告显示，2010 至 2015 年间，新建陆上风电场的全球平均发电成本下降

了约 30%，而大型太阳能发电场的成本降幅甚至更大，达到三分之二。 

总部位于巴黎的该机构认为，未来五年，可再生能源的发电成本很可能进一步下降：风力发电平均下

降 15%，太阳能发电下降 25%。 

该机构称，去年绿色电力新增装机容量（主要是风能和太阳能项目）达到了空前的 1530 亿瓦特，比

加拿大的总装机容量还高。 

该数字还超过了 2015 年化石燃料或核能的新增装机容量，使可再生能源超过了煤炭在全球装机容量

（尽管不是发电量）中的累计占比。 

电厂的装机容量是其能够产出的最大数量的电能。电厂的实际发电量根据其在一段时间内发电时间长

短而变化。由于风力或太阳能发电场无法像煤炭那样不间断地产生电力，因此，虽然它们可能拥有与煤炭

相同或更高的装机容量，但在一年内的发电量还是少于煤炭。 

2015 年，燃煤电厂提供了全球近 39%的电力，而可再生能源（包括历史较久的水电）占 23%。 

但国际能源署预计，到 2021 年，可再生能源的占比将上升至 28%，届时将提供相当于现在美国和欧

盟总发电量的电力。 

该机构修正了其五年期预测——可再生能源装机容量增长比去年的估算高出 13%，这主要归功于美

国、中国、印度以及墨西哥强有力的政策支持。 

US nuclear espionage trial cools international 

co-operation 

Allen Ho was still reeling from his arrest during a conference in Atlanta, Georgia, when armed Federal Bureau of 

Investigation agents began interrogating the nuclear energy consultant about his work in China, without any 

lawyer present. 

That business involved hiring retired US nuclear engineers and consultants to advise China General Nuclear 

Power Corp, the state-owned company that plans to invest in an £18bn reactor in the UK. 

Mr Ho, born in Taiwan and a US citizen since 1983, was charged with violating a statute designed to prevent 

American scientists from helping other countries develop an atomic bomb. The case comes during an era of 

unprecedented nuclear co-operation between the west and China, but also a time of growing trade friction and 

accusations of cyber crime and espionage. 
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After his arrest in April, Mr Ho’s imprisonment for six months in a maximum security cell in Tennessee has 

chilled Chinese technical co-operation with the international nuclear industry and raised accusations of racial 

profiling in the US. 

Along with Mr Ho, CGN was also indicted on charges of producing “special nuclear material” outside the US 

without the required approval from the US Department of Energy. 

The company said in an emailed statement that it “has long been adhering to the principle of lawfulness and 

compliance in all our business operation and international exchanges and will carry on following such a 

principle”. 

Wary of being indicted if they step foot on US soil, CGN executives have since skipped meetings run by the 

American Society of Mechanical Engineers (Asme), which sets international standards for everything from school 

heating boilers to nuclear reactors. 

This is an issue because engineering decisions made in China affect the world’s reactor fleet. China is the furthest 

ahead in constructing the European Pressurized Reactor destined for Hinkley Point in the UK as well as the 

AP1000, an American-designed reactor under construction in China and the US. And under bilateral accords CGN 

and other Chinese groups will supply components for US and UK reactors. 

“China is the only country that can provide the information at present” for the AP1000, said Zhang Qiang, 

Asme’s chief representative in China. Other forms of international co-operation continue. 

Mr Ho does not deny helping CGN improve operations at its nuclear plants but his defence insists that is a far cry 

from making material for nuclear weapons. Frank Wu, chairman of the Committee of 100, an advocacy group, 

said the indictment had inflamed fears of “racial profiling” in the Chinese-American scientific community. 

The engineers Mr Ho employed told the FBI that they shared only publicly available information with Chinese 

nuclear companies, according to court documents. Some helped inexperienced Chinese engineers decipher 

technical manuals at Daya Bay, the French-designed reactor that supplies electricity to Hong Kong. 

Others advised on developing a nuclear fuel process so that CGN could avoid paying hefty royalties to the French. 

They have not been publicly charged. 

The case against Mr Ho will rest on testimony from a Taiwanese-American consultant he employed who secretly 

pleaded guilty 18 months ago to selling subscription-only research reports on nuclear power to China. 

The case comes amid growing alarm at Chinese state-backed hacking and theft or copying of valuable intellectual 

property. 

Since the 1990s, the US government has prosecuted 173 cases under the economic espionage act, including 48 

involving China. Mr Ho is one of seven people charged with spying for China under other statutes. 

“There’s nothing about this case that’s normal,” said Peter Zeidenberg of Arent Fox, Mr Ho’s lawyer who also 

represented Mr Xi. “There's an undercurrent running through all these cases and it's because of these individuals' 

association with China.” 

华裔工程师间谍指控致中国与国际间核合作降温 

中广核受到未经必要许可在美国以外生产“特殊核材料”的指控，其高管甚至回避赴美参加美国机械

工程师协会举办的会议。 

何则雄(Allen Ho)仍对自己在佐治亚州亚特兰大参加一次会议时遭逮捕感到吃惊。当时，没有任何律师

在场，持有武器的联邦调查局(FBI)人员开始就这位核能顾问在中国的工作进行询问。 

此事涉及雇用退休的美国核工程师和顾问，为中国广核集团(China General Nuclear Power Group)提供

咨询。这家中国国有集团计划在英国投资建造一座价值 180 亿英镑的反应堆。 
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生于台湾、自 1983 年加入美国国籍的何则雄，被控违反一项旨在阻止美国科学家帮助其他国家开发

原子弹的法规。此案发生于西方和中国之间一段前所未有的核合作时代，那也是一段贸易摩擦日益加剧和

对网络犯罪和间谍活动的指控不断增多的时期。 

在 4 月被捕后，何则雄被监禁在田纳西州一个最高警戒等级安全牢房达长六个月，这令中国与国际核

工业之间的技术合作冷却下来，并在美国引起了对于“种族定性”(Racial Profiling)的指控。 

在何则雄遭指控的同时，中国广核集团也被控未经美国能源部(DoE)的必要许可，在美国以外生产“特

殊核材料”。 

该集团在一份电子邮件声明中称，“我们在所有业务运作和国际交流中一直秉承了合法、合规的原则，

并将继续遵循这一原则。” 

由于担心踏上美国土地会被起诉，后来中国广核集团的高管们已回避了美国机械工程师协会(Asme)举

办的会议。该协会为从学校供暖锅炉到核反应堆的一切设施提供国际标准。 

这就产生了一个问题，因为中国的工程决策影响着世界上的众多反应堆。在建造用于英国欣克利角

(Hinkley Point)的欧洲压水式反应堆(EPR)、以及在中国和美国建造的由美国设计的 AP1000 方面，中国目

前已是遥遥领先。根据双边协议，中国广核集团和中国其他集团将为美国和英国的反应堆提供零部件。 

“中国是目前唯一能为 AP1000 提供信息的国家”，Asme 驻中国首席代表张强表示。其他形式的国际

合作正在继续。 

何则雄并不否认曾帮助中国广核集团改进其核电厂的运行，但他的辩护词坚称，这跟制造核武器材料

相距甚远。倡导组织百人会(Committee of 100)会长吴华扬(FrankWu)说，这份起诉书引起了中美科学界对“种

族定性”的恐惧。 

根据法庭文件，何则雄所聘用的工程师告诉联邦调查局，他们只与中国核电企业分享了可公开获得的

信息。有些工程师帮助没有经验的中国工程师解读了大亚湾(Daya Bay)核电站的技术手册。该核电站是由

法国设计的，为香港提供电力。 

其他工程师在核燃料开发流程方面提供咨询意见，这样中国广核集团就可以不用向法方支付高额的特

许权使用费。他们没有受到公开指控。 

针对何则雄此案的审理，将依照他聘用的一名美籍台湾顾问的证词。18 个月前，该顾问已秘密认罪，

承认曾向中国出售仅供订阅的、有关核能的研究报告。 

此案发生之际，中国政府支持下的黑客行动、以及盗取或复制宝贵知识产权的做法，正引起越来越大

的警觉。 

自 1990 年代以来，美国政府已根据《经济间谍法》(EEA)提起了 173 起诉讼案，其中 48 个案子跟中

国有关。何则雄是美国根据其他法规，以为中国从事间谍行动为由而指控的七人之一。 

“在此案中，一切都是不正常的，”何则雄的律师、Arent Fox 律所的彼得•蔡登伯格(Peter Zeidenberg)

说。“所有这些案件的背后存在着一股潜流，这是因为这些人跟中国有关系。” 

Roundtable: What environmental standards should 

Chinese firms use overseas? 

A rigorous approach to environmental risks abroad could help Chinese companies boost market share and protect 

reputations, say experts 

China’s One Belt and One Road (OBOR) initiative aims to further the country’s trade links and influence with 

almost 60 countries, mainly in Asia and Europe. The initiative offers both opportunity and risk for China and its 

partners. 

The Chinese government expects to invest trillions of dollars in large-scale infrastructure projects such as railways, 
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container ports and power stations in OBOR countries. These will have a significant environmental impact and the 

Chinese government will have a crucial role in ensuring that domestic firms working in other countries manage 

environmental risks properly. 

There are particular concerns about China’s efforts to back coal power plants. One area of debate is the use of 

“ultra-low emissions” technology, which refers to thermal power plants that use integrated, high-efficiency 

pollution scrubbers to reduce some types of emissions to the levels permitted for natural-gas powered plants. Such 

plants do not cover the emission of greenhouse gases such as carbon dioxide. 

A group of eight Chinese and foreign Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs), including Oxfam and the Global 

Environmental Institute, have called on the Chinese government to take the lead in setting new green standards. In 

September it launched the China Green Leadership: Belt and Road Green Development project. At the launch 

event chinadialogue asked three experts what environmental standards Chinese firms working overseas should 

apply. 

Chai Fahe, deputy director of the Chinese Academy of Environmental Sciences 

Promoting China’s high environmental standards abroad would improve the country’s position at the negotiating 

table. Companies should have no trouble applying these standards abroad. This would give Chinese companies a 

greater market share in OBOR countries. 

Take thermal power as an example of a Chinese industry that has applied world-class, leading edge emissions 

control standards. In some areas, China has already achieved “ultra-low emissions”, meaning that coal-fired 

power plants produce the same level of emissions as their gas-fired equivalents. 

This breakthrough in pollution control is the result of a decade of sustained research and development. The 

upgraded technology is being rolled out in power plants across China – it’s no longer the exception. The 

government could subsidise companies seeking to use this “ultra-low emissions” technology abroad. 

Li Tianwei, chief engineer at the Ministry of Environmental Protection’s Appraisal Centre for Environment and 

Engineering 

Chinese firms working overseas should first apply local standards. You have to follow local practices rather than 

undercut them with lower standards. As to whether we should apply more ambitious standards, the decision 

should be based on three factors: international norms, regional requirements and technical feasibility. 

Assuming costs are within budget, you might decide to have an “ultra-low emissions” project. But not all of 

China’s industries have advanced environmental protection standards. In some cases we’re far behind, so the 

standards applied when working abroad will vary according to the sector. 

In some cases, standards must be implemented abroad even if they aren’t applied in China, around biodiversity, 

climate change, equity and poverty for example. Chinese firms might be less concerned about these issues at 

home, in the absence of domestic requirements. 

In China you just need to have a word with the mayor or the Party secretary and it’s all solved. It’s not the same 

overseas; there’s no point in speaking to the mayor or the governor. You need to be more careful. As far as 

possible, when global norms require it, China should follow international practice when working abroad. 

Ye Yanfei, inspector at the China Banking Regulatory Commission's Research Bureau 

China doesn’t have its own overseas assessment standards for environmental protection, social risks, appropriation 

of land and relocations, and so on. However, the World Bank Group’s International Finance Corporation has eight 

performance standards on environmental and social sustainability that Chinese financial institutions and 

companies should take note of. 

Communities should have a full right to be informed of matters that affect their interests, with a specific 

representative responsible for hearing complaints. Internationally these practices are routine, but China doesn’t 

have these performance standards and so needs to refer to international approaches. 
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The “ultra-low emissions” approach might not be required in some countries, but China’s advanced technology of 

high efficiency coal-burning should be applied universally. 

When companies work abroad, they should use local standards at the very least. When good standards are in place, 

then technologically weak firms will struggle in the OBOR region. We want technologically advanced firms to go 

overseas otherwise China’s image will suffer, and once your reputation is damaged it’s very hard to restore it. 

圆桌讨论： 中国企业走出去应该执行什么环保标准？ 

专家指出严控环境风险，将会帮助中国企业提升市场占有率，树立好声誉。 

由中国倡导的“一带一路”战略无论是对中国还是沿线国家来说，既是机遇，又充满风险。这一战略

的实施不仅会对全球经济产生影响，也会对全球环境特别是沿线 60 多个国家的生态环境造成潜在影响。

如何引导中国企业走出去，控制环境风险，中国政府发挥至关重要的作用。 

“一带一路”将会涉及到数万亿美元的投资，这些投资将主要集中在铁路、集装箱港口以及发电站等

基础设施方面。毋庸置疑，这些建设将会带来重大环境影响，与此同时，企业也承担一定的环境风险。如

何引导中国企业走出去，控制环境风险，中国政府发挥至关重要的作用。 

中国燃煤电厂的环保标准备受关注。其中一个受到广泛讨论的是超低排放技术的使用。中国国内提出

的“超低排放”是指火电厂燃煤锅炉采用多种污染物高效协同脱除集成系统技术，使其大气污染物排放浓

度达到天然气燃气轮机组标准的排放限值。该概念不涉及二氧化碳等温室气体的排放。 

2016 年 9 月 21 日，由乐施会、全球环境研究所等 8 家中外机构共同发起的 “中国绿色领导力：‘一

带一路’绿色发展”项目在北京启动，呼吁中国政府发挥“绿色领导”作用。 

中外对话在启动会上就“中国企业走出去，应遵循什么环保标准”提问，3 位专家分别从技术、政策、

金融、制度等不同角度给出了回应。 

推广先进标准，赢得更多市场 

柴发合（中国环境科学研究院副院长） 

把中国国内比较成熟、先进的标准推向国外，能够增加中方在国际谈判中的砝码。对企业来说这个标

准执行起来也没有问题，在“一带一路”沿线国家，能够给我们赢得市场。 

以火电标准为例，中国现在已经能够做到“超低排放“，就是燃煤电厂的排放已经能够达到燃气电厂

的排放指标。这是最近 10 年中国持续科技研发得到的创新性结果。在中国，许多电厂已经在推行了，并

非个例。如果国家能够在财政上给使用这种技术的“超低排放”企业一些经费和补贴就更好了。 

不能低于所在国标准，分行业制定进入准则 

李天威（环保部环境工程评估中心总工程师） 

中国的企业走出去首先要执行当地标准，入乡随俗、不能低于他们的标准。至于要不要实行更先进的

环保标准，这要基于国际准则、区域需求和技术可行性这 3 个方面来制订一系列的标准和准则。 

如果成本控制在一定范围内，要根据别人的需要来确定要不要上一个“超低排放”项目。中国不是所

有行业的环保技术都很先进，还有很落后的，所以要分行业制定企业走出去的环境指引和准则，不同行业

制定不同的标准和准则。  

一些要求即使中国国内不执行，到了国外也得执行。比如关注生物多样性、关注气候变化、关注公平、

关注贫困等，这些问题中国企业在国内可能不怎么关注，国内做项目没有这些需求，而这恰恰是中国企业

不在行的。在中国国内，只要找到市长、书记，这些问题就算解决了。但到了国外就不一样，找到省长市

长都没用，所以出了国门就要倍加小心。在力所能及的范围内，在全球准则都要求的情况下，中国需要基

于一些国际准则来制定走出去的标准和准则。 

不要低于中国标准，不好的企业不能走出去 

叶燕斐（中国银监会政策研究局巡视员） 
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关于生态保护、社会风险、征地拆迁等，中国还没有自己的评价标准，但世界银行和国际金融公司（IFC）

有 8 个绩效标准（performance standards on environmental and social sustainability），中国金融机构应该去关

注，企业也应该关注。 

牵涉到社区利益相关的交流，要让社区有充分的知情权，还要有专人负责申诉问题的解决。这些在国

际上是很常规的做法，但国内没有这些绩效标准，中国需要参考国际做法。 

刚才提到的“超低排放”，可能有些国家不需要，但在燃煤效率方面，应该采取中国的先进标准。 

企业走出国外，至少不要低于国内标准。有好的标准就可以限制技术能力差的企业走上“一带一路”。

要让技术能力好的企业走出国门。如果让不好的企业走出去，就会搞坏中国的形象，声誉一旦毁坏了挽救

回来就非常困难，所以政府机构要对企业走出去的技术标准进行严格控制。 

China invests in Brazil’s coal sector as hydropower 

falters  

China is investing in a new coal-fired power plant in Brazil as the country looks to cover a decline in hydropower. 

Critics say renewables would be cheaper and better for the climate 

Chinese company SEPCO I, a subsidiary of Power China, is helping Brazil’s Ouro Negro Energia finance a new 

coal-fired power plant in Pedras Altas, in the southern state of Santa Catarina. Critics say the project is not 

compatible with the country's commitment to limit climate change and may be more expensive than investing in 

renewables. 

The power plant, which is located near Brazil’s main coal deposits and which is due to begin operating by the end 

of 2017, consists of two 300 megawatt (MW) units, and will require investment of approximately US$1 billion 

(6.7 billion yuan). 

China’s role in financing the project means it is now involved in almost 1.3 gigawatts of new coal-fired power in 

Brazil, across three projects and locations. This is a small proportion of the approximately 79 projects (over 52 

gigawatts) globally that Chinese banks and companies are financing or constructing. However, the coal projects in 

Brazil are the only ones in South America to involve Chinese companies, according to data from CEE Bankwatch 

Network. 

The investments in new coal-fired power in Brazil are despite heavy investment by China in renewables in Latin 

America, and the trend of declining coal investment globally. In 2015, renewables surpassed coal to become the 

largest source of installed power capacity globally, according to the IEA’s Medium-term Renewable Market 

Report. 

The Brazilian government initially included the plant in an auction of domestic infrastructure projects held in 

April 2016. But bidding was delayed after it decided to reevaluate the country’s energy strategy in light of the 

ongoing economic recession. Political and economic uncertainty in Brazil has raised questions about the viability 

of the coal project and wider concerns about the direction of the country’s climate and energy policies. 

“There is not the slightest possibility that Ouro Negro will back out of the thermoelectric plant,” said company 

president Silvio Marques Dias Neto. He was responding to rumours that the project may not advance beyond the 

planning stage as a consequence of Brazil’s economic crisis. Chinese companies CITIC and Hebi Guochang 

Energy Development are also involved in the project although Dias has not ruled out the involvement of new 

partners. 

Energy security 

Brazil gets two-thirds of its electricity from hydropower but changing weather patterns and irregular rainfall 

means this energy source is becoming less reliable. 
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Widespread drought in the country has led to a shortfall in hydropower that has been covered by running back-up 

thermoelectric plants. But earlier this year consumers were stung with a 50% hike in electricity bills to cover the 

additional fuel costs. 

According to Dias, Brazil should improve its energy security by constructing new coal-fired plants such as the one 

in Pedras Altas, and ensure greater diversity of energy sources. “Brazil should continue encouraging generation of 

renewable energy but this cannot be at the expense of baseload generation,” said Dias, who is a former president 

of the Rio Grande do Sul State Electricity Company (CEEE). 

Proponents of new coal plants also argue that coal provides a reliable substitute for hydropower and an 

opportunity to further exploit significant reserves of coal at existing mines in Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do 

Sul. 

Once operational, Ouro Negro would use coal from Candiota, the country’s largest coal mine, to produce power 

around the clock. The company says it will limit harmful greenhouse gases emissions through a desulphurisation 

system that utilises particulate matter abatement – technology that prevents minute solid particles from entering 

the atmosphere. 

Bucking the renewables trend 

Since signing the Paris Agreement last December, Latin American countries such as Mexico and Argentina have 

increased investment in renewable energy, which is increasingly viewed as a replacement for coal. In contrast, the 

carbon intensity of Brazil’s energy sector has increased in recent years despite the country signing up to the Paris 

Agreement and pledging to reduce carbon emissions. 

Brazil is the 7th largest emitter of greenhouse gases in the world, with the energy sector accounting for 30% of 

national emissions, according to WWF-Brasil. 

André Nahur, coordinator of the Climate Change and Energy Programme at WWF-Brasil, said that by continuing 

to invest in coal-fired power plants, Brazil is embarking on a path that makes little environmental, social or 

economic sense. 

“If the government promotes a gradual reduction of economic incentives for thermoelectric plants in favour of 

solar power generation in Brazil, it could generate savings of over R$150 billion (US$460 million) for public 

coffers,” said Nahur, an expert on energy finance in Brazil. 

Ouro Negro’s Dias said the company intends to invest in wind and small hydroelectric plants but maintained that 

Brazil is not taking advantage of its potential to generate affordable energy from coal. With the best technology, 

Dias claimed the impacts of burning fossil fuels could be limited. However, while so-called ‘clean coal’ 

technology does limit some greenhouse gas emissions, it does not reduce emissions of carbon dioxide. 

Brazil’s interest in new coal also comes at a time of unprecedented pressure on coal investments globally, despite 

coal prices of around US$40-45 per tonne recently, compared with US$70-80 per tonne five years ago. China 

recently halted construction to 30 coal-fired power plants with a total capacity of 17 gigawatts. In April, Peabody 

Energy, the world’s largest coal company, filed for bankruptcy in response to the weakening global coal market. 

Companies, including France’s Engie, have abandoned investments in new coal, relegating it further down the list 

of energy generation options. 

Thiago Almeida, climate and energy coordinator at Greenpeace, said that as well as being the state with the largest 

coal deposits in Brazil, Rio Grande do Sul has great potential for wind and solar energy. Constructing new coal 

plants there or in neighbouring Santa Catarina is “unnecessary and irresponsible”, he said. 

“Building a solar or wind farm takes between six months to a year and a half. It’s worth bearing in mind that 

wind power is the second cheapest [form of energy] in Brazil and its price continues to fall,” Almeida added. 

Over the next five years, the IEA expects costs to drop by 25% and 15% for solar PV and onshore wind 

respectively. 
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The original version of this story was published on Diálogo Chino. 

水电困局令巴西引入中国煤电投资 

中国正在饱受水电衰落困扰的巴西投资兴建一座新的燃煤发电厂，但批评人士认为开发可再生能源更

清洁划算。 

据悉，中国电建集团下属的山东电力建设第一工程公司（SEPCOI）正出资帮助巴西黑金能源集团公

司新建一座燃煤电厂。该电厂位于巴西南部圣卡塔琳娜州。有批评人士认为，这个项目与巴西此前做出的

控制气候变化的承诺并不相符，而且投资额可能比可再生能源项目还要高。 

这座火电厂毗邻巴西煤炭主产区，预计 2017 年底建成并投入运营，共配备 2 台 30 万千瓦机组，预计

总投资额约 10 亿美元（约合 67 亿元人民币）。 

算上这个项目，目前中国共在巴西三个不同地区参与投资了三座燃煤电厂，总装机容量高达 130 万千

瓦。这只是中国在全球各地投建电厂活动的冰山一角，据统计，目前中国银行和企业在全球共投资建设了

大约 79 个项目（装机容量超过 5200 万千瓦）。然而中东欧银行监控网络（CEE Bankwatch Network）的数

据显示，目前在南美地区中国企业只在巴西参与了燃煤发电项目。 

在全球各地煤炭投资日渐走低的背景下，中国在拉美地区投资了很多可再生能源项目，但也依然在巴

西投资新建了这几座燃煤电厂。国际能源署（International Energy Agency，简称 IEA）中期可再生能源市

场报告的数据显示，2015 年可再生能源已经成功超越煤炭成为全球新增装机的最大来源。 

这个电厂项目原本是巴西政府 2016 年 4 月举行的基础设施建设竞标项目中的一个。但鉴于巴西目前

日渐严重的经济衰退形势，政府决定重新规划国家能源战略，项目竞标也就此搁置。巴西政治和经济的不

确定性让这个煤电项目的可行性充满了不确定，并引发了人们对于巴西气候和能源政策的更多担忧。 

黑金能源公司总裁西尔维奥•马奎斯•迪亚斯•内图（Silvio Marques Dias Neto）表示：“黑金能源绝对

不会放弃这个煤电项目。”西尔维欧此言，其实是回应此前的传言——有传言称，由于巴西经济危机，该

项目可能只会停留在“纸上谈兵”阶段。中信集团和鹤壁市国昌能源发展有限公司也参与了相关建设，不

过迪亚斯（Dias）也欢迎新投资方的加入。 

能源安全引发热议 

巴西电力供应中有三分之二来自水电，但气候和降雨的变化让水力发电变得越来越不可靠。 

大面积的旱灾导致巴西水电供应严重短缺，为此该国政府不得启用备用燃煤电厂以弥补电力供应缺

口。由此产生的额外成本，导致今年早些时候巴西消费者电费支出整整上涨了 50%。 

迪亚斯（Dias）表示，巴西应该修建更多类似佩德拉斯•阿尔塔斯这样的燃煤电厂，以提高电力供应安

全性，丰富电力供应的能源来源。迪亚斯（Dias）此前曾担任过南大河州电力公司（CEEE）总裁，他认为：

“巴西的确应该继续鼓励可再生能源发电，但不应以牺牲基本负荷发电为代价。” 

支持新建燃煤电厂的一方也指出，煤炭为水力发电提供了一种可靠的替代保障，而且为巴西进一步开

发圣卡塔琳娜州和南大河州丰富的煤炭资源创造了机遇。 

一旦电厂投产，黑金能源将使用巴西最大煤田坎迪奥塔提供的原煤，进行全天候运营发电。为了降低

有害温室气体排放，黑金能源公司表示将采用脱硫系统，其中包括可以阻止微小固体颗粒进入大气环境的

“颗粒物削减”措施。 

逆流而上是否明智？ 

自从去年 12 月《巴黎气候协定》签署以来，墨西哥、阿根廷等拉美国家开始加大可再生能源投资，

并逐渐将其视为煤炭资源的替代品。与之形成鲜明对比的是，尽管巴西也签署了《巴黎气候协定》，并承

诺削减本国的碳排放，但近年来巴西能源部门的碳强度却在逐年上升。 

世界自然基金会（World Wildlife Fund，简称 WWF）巴西分部的数据显示，巴西目前是全球第 7 大温

室气体排放国，其排放总量中有 30%来自能源部门。 
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世界自然基金会（WWF）巴西分部气候变化与能源项目协调官安德烈•纳胡勒（André Nahur）表示，

巴西一直在追加煤炭发电厂投资，但无论从环境、社会还是经济角度来说，这样的举措都没有意义。 

身为巴西能源金融专家的纳胡勒（Nahur）认为：“如果巴西政府能够逐步减少对燃煤电厂的补贴，鼓

励发展太阳能，则预计可节省超过 1500 亿雷亚尔（约合 4.6 亿美元）的公共资金。” 

黑金能源公司的迪亚斯（Dias）表示，公司后续也计划投资风电和小型水电项目，但是他坚持认为巴

西尚未充分利用其煤炭的供电潜力。他重申，有了尖端技术的支持，化石燃料燃烧的环境影响能够得到有

效控制。然而，所谓的“清洁煤炭”技术虽然可以限制某些温室气体的排放，但是对于二氧化碳排放却仍

然束手无策。 

与巴西高昂的煤炭投资态势不同，全球煤炭市场如今面临着前所未有的压力。最近煤炭价格一直徘徊

在每公吨 40 到 45 美元之间，而 5 年前曾高达 70 到 80 美元。中国最近就叫停了 30 座燃煤电厂的建设，

总装机高达 1700 万千瓦。而面对疲软的煤炭市场，世界最大煤炭集团皮博迪能源公司不得不在今年 4 月

申请破产保护。包括法国 Engie 公司（前苏伊士集团）在内的多家公司也已经放弃投资新的煤炭项目，并

进一步调低了煤炭在发电能源组成中的排序。 

与之相反，全球可再生能源投资却是一片火热。 

绿色和平（Greenpeace）气候与能源协调官蒂亚戈•阿尔梅达（Thiago Almeida）表示，南大河州不只

拥有巴西最大的煤炭储量，那里的风能和太阳能资源同样也很丰富。他认为，在那里或者是在旁边圣卡塔

琳娜州新建燃煤电厂是“没必要和不负责的” 。 

他说：“建设一个太阳能或者风能园区耗时仅 6 个月到一年半时间。要知道，风能是目前巴西价格第

二便宜的能源资源，而且价格还在继续下降。” 

国际能源署（International Energy Agency，简称 IEA）的专家预计，未来 5 年太阳能光伏发电和近海

风能发电的成本将分别下降 25%和 15%。 

Power storage – a fix for the German energy transition? 

Commercial battery plants could support Germany’s rapidly expanding renewable power production, but 

proponents say lawmakers must act to make them viable, writes Ruby Russell 

Earlier this month, Germany’s biggest commercial battery power plant broke ground on an expansion that will 

triple its capacity. Owned by WEMAG, a municipal utility that generates its own power from renewables and 

natural gas, it works to balance out supply and demand on the power transmission grid. 

When it was first commissioned in 2014, the 5-megawatt (MW) plant in the northern German city of Schwerin 

was the biggest project of its kind in Europe. That a German facility had this honour seems fitting given the 

country’s reputation for technological competence and efforts to switch to a greener energy supply. 

But growth of battery storage in Germany is lagging behind other countries. The company that built the Schwerin 

plant, Younicos, sees bigger opportunities in places like the UK and Texas, where the regulatory framework is 

better designed to reward storage facilities, it says. 

“Germany is a difficult market for grid-scale battery projects because the regulation – unlike in other countries – 

is not favourable to storage,” says Younicos spokesperson Philip Hiersemenzel. “Storage does not get rewarded 

for the speed and precision, and value, that it brings to the entire system.” 

Battery storage makes inroads  

Last year, almost a third of the power consumed in Germany came from renewables. But integrating electricity 

from fluctuating sources into a grid that is still reliant on fossil fuels remains a tough task and a barrier to a 

completely clean and efficient network. 
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Unlike conventional thermal power plants that can produce electricity according to demand, wind and solar 

installations are at the mercy of the weather. Sometimes, the wind farms in Germany’s gusty northern states 

produce so much power they have to be disconnected to prevent overload. At other times, production falls far 

short of demand and fossil-fuelled power fills the gap. 

Plants like the one in Schwerin offer a potential solution. They sell frequency control services to transmission grid 

operators (TSOs) to keep the grid stable – a role traditionally left to conventional power plants – but with vastly 

improved flexibility, response times and accuracy. 

A boom in home storage systems could also help. Since Germany introduced feed-in tariffs guaranteeing 

above-market prices for renewable power, millions of Germans have installed PV solar panels on their roofs and, 

increasingly, these come with batteries attached. When aggregated, these small-scale systems can also help to 

stabilise the grid. Power company LichtBlick, for example, has teamed up with Tesla to network multiple home 

systems into a “virtual power plant” that can provide frequency control – or sell power in bulk at times of higher 

energy prices. 

Peak prices remain elusive 

Still, for storage facilities to make money on the wholesale power market, there must be a significant difference 

between low prices when there is an oversupply – for example in windy weather or during sunny hours – and high 

prices when production drops. 

This year the German government approved electricity market reforms to allow for higher peak power prices. In 

the long term, this could make storage solutions more commercially attractive. But Simon Göß of Berlin-based 

consultancy Energy Brainpool says the country’s high conventional power capacity means that these troughs and 

peaks do not occur very often. 

“We still have a lot of conventional power plants on the grid which are not flexible enough to change if power 

prices change. This means you don’t have prolonged periods of high or low power prices as of now,” he says. 

That could change once the last nuclear power plants go offline, taking a large chunk of base load power out of the 

market and leading to more price “spiking”, adds Göß. “That is where storage could earn money.” 

Too much wind – or too much coal? 

Even once Germany has fulfilled its pledge to close all of its nuclear plants, it will still have plenty of 

conventional power stations. Coal provided for over 40% of German electricity consumption in 2015. Despite 

high-level debate and pressure from green groups, the country has yet to put solid plans in place to phase it out. 

The argument for keeping coal-fired plants online is that their steady supply of power is needed to keep the lights 

on when production from renewables is low. But critics of the approach say these plants – which need to keep 

running at all times – hold back the development of a greener, more flexible power system. 

The overload on the grid, the argument goes, is not because there is too much renewable power but too much 

inflexible lignite power than can’t be shut down when renewable production goes up.  

“There is no classical power plant that can follow these very quick changes. For this we need different storage 

components and not any more the base load power plants,” says Werner Beba of the Hamburg University of 

Applied Sciences. 

New technologies, new regulation 

Beba is working on a pilot project using lithium-ion battery facilities to store energy from a wind farm in northern 

Germany, part of a wider research project designed to explore solutions for a renewable-based energy system and 

help the government create better legislation. 

As well as batteries, the team is experimenting with other storage methods, such as converting electricity into gas, 

which allows renewable energy to be stored on a bigger scale and for longer, explains Beba. Smart grids, which 
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would allow power-generation and storage facilities to respond to supply and demand, are also being tested. 

Creating a more flexible, integrated and intelligent energy system will ultimately require better regulation than 

Germany’s current Renewable Energy Act, says Göß. Some positive steps have been taken in recent years. 

Amendments to the act, due to come into force next year, exempt certain types of storage from a charge to cover 

the cost of feed-in tariffs, for example. Lawmakers are also discussing a change to Germany’s interpretation of EU 

regulations that currently prevent transmission grid operators from investing directly in storage facilities. 

But there is still a long way to go. Critics point to perverse elements in the updated Renewable Energy Act, such 

as measures to limit the growth of renewables so as not to overload the grid. 

Beba argues that real progress will come when Germany gets serious about shifting the fundamental structure of 

the energy system away from conventional power generation. That means action on coal. “The government 

understandably wants to ensure we don’t have a blackout situation,” he says. “But on the other hand a political 

decision is needed.” 

储能电站能否盘活德国能源转型？ 

发展商业电池储能电站可以快速促进德国可再生能源的发展，然而对可再生能源不利的法律和对煤炭

的依赖亟需解决。 

本月初，德国最大的商业电池蓄能电站的扩建工作正式启动。扩建完成后，该电站的蓄电能力将增加

至原来的三倍。该电站所有方为使用可再生能源和天然气进行发电的市政公共事业企业 WEMAG，电站的

主要功能是保持电网的供需平衡。 

该电站位于德国北部城市什未林，2014 年投入使用时的蓄电能力为 0.5 万千瓦，是欧洲同类型项目中

最大的一个。鉴于德国素来以技术能力闻名于世，且其在绿色能源供应转型方面也付出了大量努力，建设

这样一个电站似乎也是顺理成章。 

但德国国内电池蓄能行业的增长却落后于其他国家。投建什未林市这座电站的公司尤尼克斯

（Younicos）就在英国和美国德克萨斯州等地看到了更大的商机。该公司表示，这些地方的规章制度设计

更加合理，有利于蓄能设施的发展。 

 “德国市场并不适合建电网级蓄电池项目，原因在于和其他国家不一样，德国的规章制度对蓄能设

施相当不利，”尤尼克斯发言人 Hiersemenzel 表示。“蓄能设施能提升整个供电系统的调配速度、精确度和

经济价值，但在德国却得不到应有的重视。” 

电池蓄能取得进展 

去年，可再生能源解决了德国约三分之一的电力消费。然而要将具有波动性的可再生能源电力并入仍

以化石燃料发电为主的电网依旧任重道远，这也同时阻碍了电网向全面清洁高效的方向发展。 

与传统火力发电厂不同，风能和太阳能装置发电不由需求决定，而是完全看天气。风大的时候，德国

北部一些州府的风力发电厂生产的电能过多，以至于不得不切断与电网的联系，防止其负荷超载；风小的

时候，风力发电完全不能满足用电需求，需要靠化石燃料发电填补缺口。 

像什未林电站这样的电池蓄能电站或许提供了一种解决方案。他们可以向电力输配运营商出售变频调

速服务，以保持电网的稳定。与扮演这一角色的传统电厂相比，他们的灵活性和准确性更高、反应时间也

更短。 

家庭蓄电系统的蓬勃发展也可以帮助解决这一问题。从德国出台高于市场价格的可再生能源上网电价

补贴政策以来，数百万德国家庭在自家屋顶上安装了太阳能光伏板，并且有越来越多的家庭选择加装蓄电

池。这些系统规模虽小，但整合在一起同样能够稳定电网。例如，电力公司 LichtBlick 就已经和特斯拉联

手，将多个家庭系统连接在一起形成网络，建立能够变频调速的“虚拟电站”，或是在能源价格更高时批

量出售电力。 

高峰电价政策依旧不明朗 
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尽管如此，蓄能设施要想在电力批发市场上盈利，电能过剩（如遇到大风天气，或是艳阳天）形成的

低峰电价和产能下降形成的高峰电价之间就必须有显著的差别。 

今年，德国政府批准对电力市场进行改革，允许提高高峰电价。从长远角度看，这将提升蓄能设备的

商业吸引力。但总部位于柏林的能源咨询机构 Energy Brainpool 的格斯表示，德国的传统发电能力较强，

因此出现所谓高峰和低峰的情况并不多。 

 “电网上还有很多传统发电站，它们还不够灵活，没法随着电力价格的变化而调整发电量。这就意

味着目前德国不会长时间地经历高峰价格或是低峰价格。”他说。 

但格斯也提到，一旦最后一批核电站全面脱网，大量基载电力抽离市场导致电价“暴涨”，这种情况

可能就会有所改观，“那个时候蓄能设施就可以赚钱了。” 

风能过剩 还是煤炭过剩？ 

即便德国履行自己的承诺，关闭所有核电站，其国内仍有不少传统发电站。2015 年，煤炭发电占德国

电力消费总量的 40%以上。高层对这一问题辩论不休，绿色团体也不断施压，但德国目前仍没有具体落实

逐步淘汰燃煤电站的方案。 

支持者认为，燃煤电站能够提供稳定的电力供应，可以在可再生能源发电产能不足时保障人们的基本

用电需求。但批评者认为，这些必须时刻保持运转的燃煤电站阻碍了电力系统朝着更加绿色、更加灵活的

方向发展。 

批评者还认为，电网负荷超载的原因并不是可再生能源过剩，而是因为褐煤发电比重过大。这些电厂

缺乏灵活性，在可再生能源发电量上升时无法关闭。 

 “传统电站不可能跟上这种非常快速的变化。因此，我们需要的是类型多样的蓄能组件，而不再是

基载电站，”汉堡大学应用科学系的沃纳·贝巴说。 

新技术呼唤新法规 

贝巴正在进行一个试点项目，利用锂离子蓄电设施存储德国北部一风力发电厂生产的电能。该项目隶

属于一个更大的研究项目，旨在探讨解决可再生能源发电系统面临的问题，同时帮助政府改善与此相关的

法律。 

贝巴解释说，除了蓄电池，他的团队还在试验其他的蓄能方法，例如将电转化为燃气，实现可再生能

源更大规模、更长时间的存储。能够根据供需情况调节电力生产和存储的智能电网也正在测试中。 

格斯表示，德国想要建立灵活性更高、更加集成化和智能化的能源系统，必须出台比目前的《可再生

能源法案》更优化的规章制度。近年来，德国政府已经采取了一些积极的行动。例如，即将在明年生效的

《可再生能源法案》修正案规定，特定类型的蓄能设施可免于支付跟上网电价补贴相关的费用。目前，欧

盟法规禁止电力输配运营商直接投资蓄能设施，而德国的立法部门正在讨论对这项法规的司法解释进行修

订。 

但要走的路还很长。批评者指出，修订后的《可再生能源法》中存在一些不利于可再生能源发展的因

素，例如要求采取措施限制可再生能源的增长以防止电网负荷超载。 

贝巴认为，要想真的有所进展，德国就必须下定决心转变能源系统的基本结构，降低对传统发电方式

的依赖。这就意味着对煤炭采取行动。“政府希望确保我们不会出现无电可用的情况，这可以理解，”他说。

“但从另一个方面看，他们必须在这一问题上做出政治决定。” 

China’s nuclear roll-out facing delays 

China may scale down plans for nuclear power because of slowing demand for electricity and construction 

setbacks, writes Steve Thomas 

For China’s nuclear industry, 2016 has been a frustrating year. So far, construction has started on only one new 

plant, and its target of bringing 58 gigawatts of nuclear capacity in service by 2020 seems impossible to meet. 
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At present, China has 19.3 gigawatts of nuclear supply under construction and a further 31.4 gigawatts already in 

service. Given that new plants take five years or more to build, the country faces a shortfall of more than seven 

gigawatts on its target. 

All the plants started between 2008 and 2010 are online except for six imported reactors. These include four 

AP1000 reactors designed by Westinghouse, based in the USA but owned by Toshiba of Japan; and two European 

Pressurised Reactors (EPR), developed by Areva, a French multinational group specialising in nuclear power. 

The plants are not expected to be completed before 2017 and all will be at least three years late, an unprecedented 

delay in China’s nuclear history. It would be surprising if China was not disillusioned with its suppliers and their 

technologies. 

Technology problems 

The EPR and AP1000 reactors have been problematic to build. The two EPRs are 3-4 years late although there is 

little available information detailing why. Meanwhile, EPR plants in Finland and France, which should have been 

completed in 2009 and 2012, respectively, will not be online before 2018. 

There are no obvious problems that account for the majority of the delays at any of the sites, just a series of 

quality and planning issues that suggest the complexity of the design makes it difficult to build. 

The four AP1000s are also running 3-4 years late. They are being built by China’s State Nuclear Power 

Technology Company (SNPTC), which has not built reactors before. There is some publicly available information 

about the problems suffered in China with the AP1000s, including continual design changes by Westinghouse. The 

reactor coolant pumps and the squib valves, which are essential to prevent accidents, have been particularly 

problematic, for example. 

Still, China is expected to be the first country to complete construction of AP1000 and EPR designs, a scenario it 

did not expect or want. The government is required to develop and demonstrate test procedures for bringing the 

plants into service, which could take up to a year. These test procedures are developed by vendors and generally 

standardised although national safety regulators must approve them and can add specific requirements. 

In 2014, a senior official at China’s nuclear safety regulator, the National Nuclear Safety Administration (NNSA) 

complained that only a small number of test procedures had been developed for the AP1000, and no acceptance 

criteria had been submitted for review. He said the same issues affect the EPR. 

China will likely be reluctant to commit to further AP1000s (and the CAP1400, a Chinese design modified from 

the AP1000) until the first of the Westinghouse designs is in service, passes its acceptance tests, and demonstrates 

safe, reliable operation. There are no plans to build additional EPR reactors. 

In fact, state-owned China General Nuclear (CGN) and China National Nuclear Corporation (CNNC) opted 

instead to develop medium-sized reactors (1000 megawatts), the ACP1000 and the ACPR1000, respectively, 

based on Areva’s much older M310 design rather than the EPR. 

Challenging circumstances 

The slowdown in electricity demand growth at home has left China with surplus power-generating capacity. 

Nuclear is now competing against coal plants supplied with cheap fuel. Furthermore, nuclear has a lower priority 

for dispatch in winter than combined heat and power plants, which warm homes and factories and typically burn 

coal and gas. 

In 2015, nuclear power accounted for only 3% of China’s electricity and at any plausible rate of building nuclear 

plants, it is unlikely that nuclear would achieve more than 10% of China’s electricity supply. 

This year, one reactor (Hongyanhe 3) in Liaoning, operated for only 987 hours in the first quarter of 2016, just 

45% of its availability, while reactors in Fujian (Fuqing) and Hainan (Changjiang) were shut down temporarily. 

Another challenge is the strain placed on China’s nuclear regulators in the face of such an ambitious target. The 
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NNSA is under particular pressure to oversee the operation of 36 plants and the construction of 20 plants, as well 

as being the first regulatory authority to review six new designs. Not even the US Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission, which monitored standards during the huge build out of the industry in the 1960s and 1970s, has 

faced such a workload. 

Safety authorities are usually reluctant to appear critical of their international peers but in 2014, a senior French 

safety regulator described NNSA as “overwhelmed”, and claimed that the storage of components was “not at an 

adequate level”.  A senior official from SNPTC said in 2015: “Our fatal weakness is our management standards 

are not high enough.” To build up the capabilities to support such a large construction programme a pause in 

ordering new plants and equipment may be necessary. 

Uncertain future 

The 58GW target of nuclear capacity in service by 2020 is not achievable and, like nuclear capacity targets in the 

past in China and elsewhere, it will be quietly revised down. The challenge for the Chinese nuclear industry is to 

do what no other nuclear industry worldwide has been able to do; to bring the cost of nuclear generation down to 

levels at which it can compete with other forms of generation, particularly renewables. 

If it is unable to do this, China cannot afford to carry on ordering nuclear plants and nuclear will retain a small 

proportion of the electricity mix. 

This leaves China’s nuclear export drive in a precarious position. Since 2013, China has turned its attention to 

nuclear export markets, offering apparently strong advantages over its competitors. The Chinese government can 

call on all the resources of China to offer a package of equipment, construction expertise, finance and training that 

none of its rivals, even Russia, can match. 

Unlike its competitors, it also has a huge amount of recent construction experience allowing it to supply cheap, 

good quality equipment. Its attempt to build reactors in the UK is an important element to this strategy; 

convincing an experienced user of nuclear power that a Chinese plant is worth investing in is a strong 

endorsement of their technology. 

Despite these advantages China has had little export success so far. In part, this is because there are fewer markets 

open to new nuclear. Such markets are typically found in developing countries where the financial risks are greater, 

and where governments have tried and failed to launch nuclear power programmes themselves. 

It seems clear there is a political element to the Chinese nuclear export strategy, which is to gain influence and 

leverage in the importing countries. However, if the world nuclear market does not pick up soon, the Chinese 

government may decide to put its formidable resources behind other technologies that would develop influence 

with less economic risk. If China’s nuclear home market is not flourishing, this decision will be much easier. 

中国核能发展步伐放缓 

史蒂夫•托马斯表示，由于电力需求放缓以及核电厂建设拖延，中国有可能缩减核电发展规划。 

2016 年对于中国核电产业来说是步履维艰的一年。目前，仅有一处新电厂开始动工建设。而且现在看

来，2020 年达到运行装机容量 5800 万千瓦的核电发展目标也似乎难以实现。 

中国目前在建核电机组装机容量 1930 万千瓦，在运机组装机容量 3140 万千瓦。如果新核电厂需要 5

年或者更长的时间才能完工，那么离上述目标至少还存在 700 万千瓦的差距。 

在 2008-2010 年期间所有开建的核电厂中，除了 6 座进口核反应堆，其他都已经实现并网。而这 6 座

反应堆中有 4 座为日本东芝公司旗下西屋电气（总部位于美国）设计的 AP1000 反应堆，另外 2 座则为法

国跨国核电集团阿海珐（AREVA）设计的欧洲压水反应堆（EPR）。 

这几座核电厂原定将于 2017 年完工，但现在将至少延期三年才能竣工，这种情况在中国核电发展史

上还属首次。中国必然会对这些核电厂的设备供应商及技术大感失望。 
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技术难关 

EPR 和 AP1000 反应堆在建设过程中都出现了许多问题。两座 EPR 反应堆的进度推迟了 3 到 4 年，其

中原因无从得知。同样地，位于芬兰和法国的两座本应分别于 2009 年和 2012 年建成的 EPR 反应堆要到

2018 年才能实现并网。 

核电站项目延期，绝大多数都不存在明显导致进度推迟的问题，只是为了保证质量以及建设规划等原

因，使设计变得复杂，从而加大了建设的难度。 

上文提到的 4座AP1000反应堆的建设周期也将延长 3到 4年。承建商中国国家核电技术公司（SNPTC）

此前并没有任何反应堆的建设经验。从公开的信息来看，中国 AP1000 反应堆确实遭遇了西屋电气不断更

改设计等一系列问题。最突出的，是防止事故的关键部分反应堆冷却剂泵（RCP）和爆破阀也问题频出。 

然而，尽管从来没有料想过这样的情形，但中国预计将成为世界上第一个完成 AP1000 和 EPR 反应堆

设计施工的国家。在正式投产之前，中国政府需要进行运行程序的测试和论证，整个过程可能需要一年的

时间。由供货商开发出来的程序通常是标准化的，但必须通过国家安全监管部门的许可，而且国家监管部

门还可以提出其他具体的要求。 

2014 年，国家核安全局（NNSA,中国核安全监管机构）的一名高级官员不满地表示，只有极少数的测

试程序是针对 AP1000 开发的，而且（西屋电气）还没有提交任何验收标准以供评估。他还表示 EPR 项目

也面临同样的问题。 

在第一座西屋电气公司设计的 AP1000 反应堆建成、通过验收测试、并且其安全可靠性得到验证之前，

中国很有可能不会再建设其他 AP1000 项目（包括中国基于 AP1000 开发的 CAP1400 核电机组项目）。并

且，中国也没有新建其他 EPR 反应堆的计划。 

事实上，国有企业中国广核集团（CGN）和中国核工业集团（CNNC）并没有选择 EPR，而是分别选

择了 ACP1000 和 ACPR1000 这两种在阿海珐较老的 M310 基础上开发的百万千瓦级中型反应堆。 

挑战重重 

国内电力需求增长放缓已经使得中国的电力产能过剩。如今，核电正面临着以廉价能源为燃料的燃煤

电厂的竞争。不仅如此，在冬季，与热电联产电厂相比，核电厂更加没有优势。这些以煤炭和燃气为主要

燃料的电厂在发电的同时又可以为居民区和工厂供暖。 

2015 年，核能仅占中国电力总供给的 3%。无论核电站的建设速度如何合理，核电在中国电力供应中

的占比也不太可能会超过 10%。 

今年第一季度，辽宁省（红沿河 3 号机组）的一个反应堆仅运行了 987 个小时，设备利用率只有 45%。

而福建（福清）和海南（昌江）的反应堆都已经暂时关闭。 

另外，面对核电建设的宏伟目标，中国的核能监管部门肩负重任，首当其冲的便是中国国家核安全局。

除了要监管 36 座现役核电厂和 20 座在建核电厂之外，该局还要作为首要监管部门对 6 座新核电站的设计

方案进行评估。即便是在上世纪 60-70 年代，核电产业蓬勃发展时期，负责对核电厂标准进行监控的美国

核管理委员会也没有承受过如此繁重的工作任务。 

一般来说，安全部门都不愿评论他们的国际同行。但是，2014 年，一名法国安全监管部门的高级官员

形容中国国家核安全局“力有不逮”，而且表示中国的监管配置“并不充足”。2015 年，中国国家核电技术

公司（SNPTC）的一名高级官员称：“我们最致命的弱点是管理标准还不够高。”要提高中国支持如此大规

模建设项目的能力，暂时停止订购新的核电厂和设备也许是必要的。 

前途未卜 

到 2020 年核电装机容量达到 5800 万千瓦的目标已经无法达成。如中国或世界其他地区过去所立下的

核能发展目标一样，这一目标也将会被悄悄地调低。中国核电产业现在面临的挑战是任何国外同行都没有

遇到过的，那就是是核电成本降低到可以和其他形式的电能，尤其是可再生能源相竞争。 

如果做不到这一点，中国将无力承担新建核电厂的巨额开支，而核电将维持其在电力系统中的微小比

重。 
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这样一来，中国的核电输出战略就会岌岌可危。自 2013 年以来，中国已经将注意力转向核能出口市

场，并且与其他竞争者相比展现出了明显的优势。中国政府可以整合全国的资源，提供一整套设备、建筑

专家、融资、培训。这是包括俄罗斯在内的其他对手都无法企及的。 

另外，中国近年来积累了丰富的建设经验，这使得中国能够提供物美价廉的设备。中国成功叩开英国

核电市场的大门是这一战略的重要组成部分。成功说服英国这样一个老牌核电国家相信中国的核电厂是值

得投资的，光是这一点就足以为中国的技术背书。 

然而，尽管占据诸多优势，中国核电出口几无成功先例。某种程度上，这可能是因为新建核电厂市场

本身很小。这类市场通常在金融风险较高的发展中国家，而且这些国家往往已经自己尝试过启动核能项目

并最终以失败告终。 

很明显，中国核能出口战略的背后存在政治因素考量。中国希望藉此提升在技术进口国的影响力。可

是，如果世界核能市场无法尽快好转，中国政府可能会决定大力支持其他经济风险小却同样能提高影响力

的技术。而当国内的核能市场不景气时，中国会更轻易地做出这样的决策。 

Catching the waves: it’s time for Australia to embrace 

ocean renewable energy 

Wind and solar may be currently leading the way in Australia’s renewable energy race, but there’s another 

contender lurking in the nation’s oceans. 

Australia arguably possesses the world’s largest wave energy resource, around 1,800 terawatt hours. Most of this 

is concentrated in the southern half of the continent, between Geraldton and Brisbane. To put this in context, 

Australia used 248 terawatt hours of electricity in 2013-14. 

Waves aren’t the only renewable power source in our oceans. The daily movements of the tides shift vast amounts 

of water around the Australian coast, and technology for conversion of tidal energy to electricity is more mature 

than any wave converters. 

Ocean renewable energy also spans ocean thermal energy conversion, and energy captured from our large ocean 

currents (such as the East Australian Current). These represent less mature technologies with less opportunity in 

Australia. 

Australia has abundant energy resources – both renewables and fossil fuels. So what will it take to get ocean 

energy out of the water, and into our homes? 
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The task at hand 

The Paris Agreement, to which Australia is a signatory, aims to limit global warming to well-below 2℃. This will 

require almost complete decarbonisation of global electricity systems by 2050. 

Of the 248 terawatt hours of electricity used in Australia, around 17 terawatt hours of this came from large scale 

renewable energy technology, equivalent to about half of Australia’s Renewable Energy Target of 33 terawatt 

hours by 2020. 

To keep us on track to meet our international commitments, members of Australia’s Climate Change Authority 

recently proposed a target of 65% by 2030. This would require a rapid, large scale transition to alternative 
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emission-free energy systems. 

Wind and solar are currently leading the way, but we’ll need other technologies. This is not only to boost low 

emissions energy supply, but also to overcome the problem of intermittency due to the natural variability of the 

energy sources (when the sun doesn’t shine, or when the wind doesn’t blow). 

Out to sea 

Ocean renewable energy technologies (including wave and tidal) are emerging as a future contributor to 

Australia’s energy mix, and have a number of advantages over other sources. 

Both wave and tidal energy devices are deployed offshore (not taking up limited land space) and are typically out 

of sight (deployed under the surface, or sufficiently offshore and low profile to not be obvious to the casual 

observer). 

Although ocean energy resources also vary day-to-day like wind and solar, wave power has only a third of the 

variability of wind power. It can also be forecast three-times further ahead than wind. Tidal energy is predictable 

over very long time-frames. 

These attributes provide an advantage in a portfolio of clean energy technologies and have led to notable 

government and other investments in ocean renewable energy technologies in Australia. 

Ocean energy in Australia 

The Australian Renewable Energy Agency (ARENA) has contributed more than A$44.3 million to at least nine 

ocean renewable energy projects to date (two closed before completion owing to technical and financial 

challenges). With other funds, more than A$122 million has been invested in ocean energy in Australia. 

These funds have supported demonstration projects, including notable international successes (Carnegie Wave 

Energy Ltd, and BioPower Systems), and other research. Several other demonstration projects have also been 

undertaken in recent years by start-up companies with self-funded support, and unique technologies. 

The expected installed capacity from approved ocean projects in Australia is around 3.5 megawatts. So far total 

global installed capacity of wave energy projects is less than 5 megawatts. The EU has also been a major investor 

in wave energy projects, with approximately €185 million (around A$275 million) invested to date, for a total 

expected installed capacity of 26 megawatts by 2018. 

Although tidal energy converters are the most ready of ocean renewables, a high-quality assessment of Australia’s 

national tidal energy resource is yet to be done. 

Nevertheless several prospective sites in northern Australia and near Tasmania are attracting national and 

international attention for potential development owing to their attractive resource. Significant projects are in 

development, particularly in Europe, where tidal installed capacity is set to increase to about 57 megawatts by 

2018. 

Falling costs 

At the moment, the lifetime costs of ocean energy technologies are high. Until there are more than 10 megawatts 

of wave energy installed globally, costs will remain around A$500-900 per megawatt hour. 

By comparison, in 1981, when there were less than 10 megawatts of installed wind energy capacity, wind turbines 

cost around A$720 per megawatt hour. In 1990 there were 2 gigawatts, and costs fell to around A$190 per 

megawatt hour. Now there are around 500 gigawatts of installed wind energy, and the cost of onshore wind is 

around A$110 per megawatt hour, similar to coal. 

This experience suggests that costs for wave energy will decrease to A$170-340 per megawatt hour when installed 

capacity reaches 2 gigawatts. But costs should not be the only performance indicator for ocean renewables. 

Options are being explored to combine and integrate design of other infrastructure (such as wave energy capture 
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as a coastal protection mechanism, powering offshore aquaculture, or recreational amenities) which will reduce 

relative costs. 

Support for an emerging industry 

To put ocean energy generators in our seas, planners, operators and financiers will increasingly require more 

knowledge of how much energy is available and where. 

These decision-makers also need to understand barriers or constraints to ocean energy (in particular areas such as 

access to transmission infrastructure, or other uses of the sea such as fishing, aquaculture, tourism, shipping, ports, 

marine-protected areas). 

To help answer these questions, ARENA and CSIRO have developed the Australian Wave Energy Atlas. The atlas 

provides wave energy resource information together with details of available electricity infrastructure and spatial 

constraints for deployment. This allows users to identify the most viable sites for future wave energy projects, and 

ultimately ease the process of attracting capital and negotiating the consenting process. 

While ocean renewable energy has many attractive features, there are still many challenges. The advantages of 

consistency and predictability of ocean energy become diminished if costs don’t fall below those of wind or solar 

supplemented with storage, which will offer the same advantages. 

Other challenges include the technological advances needed to make generation devices ready and reduce costs; 

policy and regulatory barriers to project development; lack of awareness of ocean renewables and the potential 

they provide; limited body of knowledge on the environmental effects of large scale deployments; and the finance 

mechanisms to support the growing industry. 

To overcome these challenges we’ll need to bring decision-makers, researchers, manufacturers, and businesses 

together to unlock the potential of our oceans. 

捕捉海浪：澳大利亚是时候拥抱海洋可再生能源了 

风能和太阳能目前可能在澳大利亚可再生能源竞赛中领跑，但是在该国海洋中还有另一个潜伏的竞争

者。 

澳大利亚可以说拥有世界上最大的波浪资源，大约达到 1800 太瓦小时。大部分资源集中在该大陆的

南部，在杰拉尔瓦和布里斯班之间。为了将此放入大环境中来进行解释，我们显示，澳大利亚在 2013-14

年间使用了 248 太瓦小时的电力。 

波浪并不是我们海洋中唯一的可再生能源。潮汐的每日活动改变了澳大利亚海岸附近大量的水，将潮

汐能转化为电能的技术比任何波浪转换器更加成熟。 

海洋可再生能源还包含海洋热能转换，以及从我们的大洋流中捕获的能量（例如东澳大利亚洋流）。

这些表明不太成熟的技术在澳大利亚的机会较少。 

澳大利亚拥有丰富的能源资源——无论是可再生能源还是化石燃料。那么它将从水域中提取什么样的

海洋能量，并且它该能量送入我们的家庭呢？ 
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手头的任务 

澳大利亚作为签约国的巴黎协定旨在将全球变暖限制在 2℃以下。这将需要全球电力系统在 2050 年之

前达到几乎全面脱碳。 

在澳大利亚使用的 248 太瓦小时的电力中，大约有 17 太瓦小时的电力来自于大规模可再生能源技术，

相当于澳大利亚 2020 年 33 太瓦小时的可再生能源目标的一半。 

为了维持我们符合我们的国际承诺的轨道上，澳大利亚气候变化管理局的成员最近提出了 2030 年达

到 65%的目标。这将需要向可替代的无排放能源系统快速、大规模地过渡。 
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风能和太阳能目前处于领先地位，但我们需要其他技术。这不仅促进低排放量的能源供应，而且还克

服了由于能源资源的自然变化而产生的间歇性问题（当没有阳光或是没有刮风的情况下）。 

出海 

海洋可再生能源技术（包括波浪和潮汐）将作为未来的贡献者出现在澳大利亚的能源结构中，并且相

对于其他来源具有许多的优势。 

波浪和潮汐能源装置都能够安置在海上（不占用有限的陆地空间），并且通常在视线之外（部署在平

面以下，或者足够远离海岸并且足够低矮，从而临时观察时无法察觉）。 

虽然像风能和太阳能这样的海洋能源资源每天都在变化，波浪能量只有风能变化的三分之一。并且比

风力能够提前三倍的时间进行预测。潮汐能通过非常长的时间框架才能预测。 

这些特性为清洁能源技术的组合中提供了一个优势，并且产生了这个著名的政府以及在澳大利亚的海

洋可再生能源技术领域产生了其他投资。 

澳大利亚的海洋能量 

澳大利亚可再生能源机构（ARENA）已经在迄今为止的至少九个海洋可再生能源项目中提供了 4430

万澳元以上的资金（有两个由于技术和财政问题在完成之前结束了）。通过其他资金，澳大利亚的海洋能

源已经垸了超过 1.22 亿澳元的投资。 

这些资金支撑了示范项目，包括著名的国际成功案例（Carnegie Wave 能源有限公司和 BioPower 系统

公司），以及其他研究。近年来，还有一些其他示范项目是由具有自筹资金支持以及独特技术的新兴公司

处理的。 

澳大利亚批准的海洋项目的预计装机容量约为 3.5 兆瓦。到目前为止，全球波浪能源项目的总装机容

量还不到 5 兆瓦。欧盟也是波浪能源项目的主要投资者，迄今为止已投资 1.85 亿欧元（大约是 2.75 亿澳

元），预计总装机容量到 2018 年可达到 26 兆瓦。 

虽然潮汐能源转换器已经完全准备好生产海洋可再生能源了，但是澳大利亚国家潮汐能源的高质量评

估尚未完成。 

尽管如此，澳大利亚北部以及塔斯马尼亚附近的几个潜在的位置还是由于它们具有吸引力的资源而吸

引了国内和国际的对其潜在发展的关注。大型项目正在开发当中，特别是在欧洲，该地区的潮汐装机容量

预计将在 2018 年增加到 57 兆瓦左右。 

降低成本 

目前，海洋能源技术的终身成本非常高。除非全球波浪能源的装机容量可达到 10 兆瓦以上，否则成

本仍将维持在每兆瓦小时 500-900 澳元左右。 

相比之下，在 1981 年，当时安装的风力发电机容量不足 10 兆瓦，而风力涡轮机的成本大约为 720 澳

元/兆瓦时。到 1990 年，其发电机容量达到了 2 千兆瓦，而成本也下降至 190 澳元每兆瓦时左右。现在安

装的风力发电机容量大约有 5000 亿瓦特，而陆上风能的成本大约是 110 澳元每兆瓦时，类似于煤炭。 

这个经验表明，波浪能源的成本将将在装机容量达到 2 吉瓦时下降至 170-340 澳元每瓦特小时。但是

成本并应该成为海洋可再生能源的唯一绩效指标。 

人们正在探索其他结合和整合其他基础设施设计的选项（例如作为沿岸保护机制的波浪能源捕获，为

近海水养殖供应电力，或者为娱乐设施提供动力），这将降低相对成本。 

支持新兴行业 

为了将海洋能源发电机安置在我们的海洋中，规划者、运营商以及金融家将不断地需要更多有关可以

使用多少能源以及能源来自何处的知识。 

这些决策者还需要了解海洋能源的障碍或限制（特别是在获得运输基础的区域，或者具有其他海洋用

途的地区，这些海洋用途包括渔业、水产养殖、旅游、航运、港口、海洋保护区等）。 

为了帮助回答这些问题，ARENA 和 CSIRO 已经开发了澳大利亚海浪能源图集。该图集提供了波浪能

量资源的信息，以及详细的可用电力基础设施和部署的空间限制的消息。这能够令使用者为未来的波浪能
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源项目确定最可行的地点，并且最终简化吸引资本的过程以及谈判同意的过程。 

虽然海洋可再生能源具有许多吸力人的特点，但是仍然存在着许多挑战。海洋能源一致性和可预测性

的优势在成本没有降低到通过储存补充的风能和太阳能的成本以下时会缩小，并且通过储存补充的风能和

太阳能也将提供相同的优势。 

其他挑战包括，令发电机设备准备就绪以及降低成本所需的技术优势；项目发展的政策和监管障碍；

缺乏对海洋可再生能源的认识以及缺乏对它们所提供的潜能的认知；关于大规模部署的环境影响的有限知

识；以及支持不断增长的行业的资金机制。 

为了克服这些挑战，我们需要令决策者、研究人员、制造商以及企业共同努力，释放我们海洋的潜力。 

 

Coal（煤炭） 

Over past decade, Mountain region states have used 

less coal for electricity generation 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Power Plant Operations Report (EIA-923) 

Coal has long been the dominant source of electricity generation in the Mountain Census division. In the eight 

Mountain states, coal-fired power generation made up almost 50% of the region’s total generation in 2015, 

compared to the national average of 33%. A decade ago, coal’s share in Mountain states was even higher, at 63%. 

Since then, other electricity generation fuels, such as natural gas, renewables, and nuclear, have gained generation 

share. 

Low-cost coal from nearby coal deposits has supported coal-fired electricity generation in the Mountain region. In 

2015, Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, and New Mexico accounted for 79% of the region’s coal-fired 

electricity generation. The other states in the region—Arizona, Idaho, and Nevada—lack abundant coal resources. 

Instead, hydropower dominates electricity generation in Idaho, while natural gas plays a bigger role in Arizona 

and Nevada. 
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Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Power Plant Operations Report (EIA-923) 

In the past decade, the share of electricity generated from natural gas has increased in all Mountain states except 

Colorado. Natural gas accounted for 26% of the total electricity generation in the region in 2015, up from 19% in 

2005. 

Arizona has the only nuclear plant in the region—Palo Verde—which, despite having a lower capacity than the 

Grand Coulee hydroelectric plant, generates more electricity than any other power plant in the United States. Palo 

Verde increased its generating capacity for two of its three units between 2006 and 2007 through uprates. Less 

downtime for maintenance has also improved Palo Verde’s operation and increased the plant’s average annual 

output. Palo Verde alone accounted for 9% of the region’s electricity generation in 2015. 

The share of renewables generation has increased in the region’s electricity generation mix in the past decade. 

Electricity generation from nonhydro renewables in Mountain states increased from 1% of the region’s generation 

in 2005 to 8% in 2015. Wind generation increases were mostly in Colorado and Wyoming, while solar generation 

growth was mostly in Arizona and Nevada. 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Annual Electric Generator Report (EIA-860) 

The rising use of nonhydro renewables in the region is partially attributable to individual states’ renewable 

portfolio standards. Currently, Montana, Colorado, Nevada, Arizona, and New Mexico have established renewable 

portfolio standards in their states, and Utah has a renewable goal. These six states installed a total of nearly 9 

gigawatts (GW) of renewable generating capacity between 2005 and 2015. Although Idaho and Wyoming 

currently do not have renewable portfolio standards or renewable goals, they have collectively added more than 2 

GW of capacity between 2005 and 2015. Many states export electricity to neighboring states because renewable 

energy certificates associated with renewable electricity generation can be sold to other states to fulfill their RPS 

requirements. 

According to EIA’s Annual Electric Generator database, nearly 7 GW of new generating capacity is expected to 

become operational in Mountain states by the end of 2018. Nearly two-thirds of the planned additional capacity 

are new solar (2.5 GW) and wind (2.1 GW) plants. New Mexico has the most planned wind capacity additions 

(more than 1 GW), and Nevada has the most planned solar capacity additions (almost 1 GW). 

过去几年，美国山区各州用于发电的煤炭量减少 
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来源：美国能源信息管理局，电厂运行报告（EIA-923） 

山区普查发现煤炭长期以来是发电的主要原料。在八个山区州中，2015 年燃煤发电占据了区域总发电

量的 50%，而全国平均燃煤发电量是 33%。十年前，煤炭在山区州的使用量更高，达到 63%。从那以后，

其他的发电燃料开始被使用，诸如天然气、可再生能源和核能。 

山区用于发电的煤炭来自附近煤矿的便宜煤炭。2015 年，蒙大拿州，怀俄明州，犹他州，科罗拉多州

和新墨西哥州的煤炭发电量占据了区域煤炭发电量的 79%。该地区的其他州，像亚利桑那州，爱达荷州和

内华达州，十分缺少煤炭资源。但是，爱达荷州主要用水力发电，而天然气在亚利桑那州和内华达州广泛

使用。 

来源：美国能源信息管理局，电厂运行报告（EIA-923） 

在过去的数十年里，天然气发电的比率在除了科罗拉多州的其他山区州内上升。在 2015 年，区域使

用天然气发电的比率占总发电的 26%，这个数字是从 2005 年 19%的份额开始上升的。 

亚利桑那州是该区域内唯一有核电站的。帕洛•弗迪核电站虽然没有大古力水电站那么大的容量，但

是发电量比全美的其他发电厂都要多。在 2006 到 2007 年间，帕洛•弗迪核电站通过提升增加了其三个发

电单元中的两个的发电量。减少的维修停机时间也提高了核电站的工作，并且增加了工厂平均年输出量。

在 2015 年，该核电站单独的发电量占据了总地区的发电量的 9%。 

在过去的十年间，新能源发电量在区域混合发电量中的比例有所增加。山区州非水电可再生能源发电

量从 2005 年 1%的区域发电量增加到 2015 年的 8%。风能发电在科罗拉多州和怀俄明州增加最多，而太阳

能发电的增长量在亚利桑那州和内华达州增加显著。 
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来源：美国能源信息管理局，年度发电厂报告(EIA-860) 

该地区的非水电可再生能源使用增加的原因部分归结于各个州的可再生能源投资标准。目前，蒙大拿

州，科罗拉多州，内达华州，怀俄明州，亚利桑那州和新墨西哥州已经在他们州颁布了可再生能源投资标

准，犹他州则有一个可再生能源目标。这六个州在 2005 年到 2015 年间设置了 9 吉瓦的可再生能源发电容

量。虽然爱德华州和怀俄明州目前没有可再生能源投资标准或者目标，但是他们都在 2005 年到 2015 年间

增加了超过 2 吉瓦的容量。许多州向邻州输送电力，因为与可再生能源发电相关的可再生能源证明可以卖

给其他需要满足 RPS 要求的州。 

根据 EIA 的年度发电厂数据库，到 2018 年底，山区州的发电能力将有望新增近 7 吉瓦。将近 2/3 的

计划增加生产能力的是新太阳能工厂（2.5 吉瓦）和风能工厂（2.1 吉瓦）。新墨西哥州计划增加的风能生

产能力最多（超过 1 吉瓦），内达华州计划增加的太阳能生产能力最多（将近 1 吉瓦）。 

India headed for coal power overcapacity 

Despite its proactive stance on climate action, India continues to invest in increasing electricity capacity fired by 

coal, much of which may never be used, says a new report, but some experts disagree 

India is building new coal power plants and expanding existing ones, creating excess capacity in this sector, 

according to a recent study by Greenpeace India. The activist group says, “Over INR 3,00,000 crore (close to 

USD 50 billion) is being wasted on building an additional 62 gigawatt (GW) of coal power plants, which will 

remain idle due to huge overcapacity in the power sector.” 

Today, India has a capacity of around 186 GW in operational plants and another 65 GW under construction. Some 

41% of this capacity is in the private sector. The next biggest source of electricity, hydropower, comes a poor 

second with 43 GW. 

Coalswarm, an independent global coal power station tracker, using data from India’s Ministry of Environment, 

Forests and Climate Change, estimates that there are about 178 GW of proposed power plants at varying stages of 

approval. The government has indicated that 37 GW of old power plants will be retired to reduce emissions and 

increase efficiency. 

Increasing capacity 

India has been increasing its coal power capacity from 5.6 GW per year in 2007-08 to 19.5 GW in 2014-15 with a 
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compounded annual growth rate of 11%, according to Greenpeace. Since the electrification of the country is seen 

as a major national priority, there is “a large future capacity that is in various stages of development”. 

Based on India’s Intended Nationally Determined Contributions (INDC) declared before last year’s climate 

change negotiations in Paris, the total demand for electricity from all sources will increase from 776 terawatt 

hours (TWh) in 2012 to about 1,486 TWh by 2022. This is in consonance with a GDP growth of 8.3% annually. 

India is making a bid to increase its energy efficiency. The National Mission for Enhanced Energy Efficiency 

(NMEEE), one of the eight missions under the National Action Plan on Climate Change, is being led by Energy 

Efficiency Services Limited (EESL) along with Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE), an arm of the power ministry. 

EESL is promoting energy-efficient appliances with electricity distribution companies. The appliances include 

LED bulbs and tube lights, LED street lights, high efficiency agricultural pumps, solar agricultural pumps, energy 

efficient fans and efficient air conditioners. Greenpeace calculates that these will save about 191 TWh. 

Idling power 

It is estimated that in 2022 there will be a capacity from all electricity sources of about 1,835 TWh, while the 

Greenpeace analysis puts the demand at around 1,489 TWh, after accounting for 15% aggregate technical and 

commercial (AT&C) losses. “Since excess power cannot be generated it would mean that 346 TWh of power 

generation will need to be backed down in 2022. In terms of coal power alone, this would mean that 61.7 GW of 

coal capacity would be lying idle if the average plant load factor (PLF) of the coal power sector remains at 64%.” 

“To put it another way, 94% of the coal power capacity that is currently under construction will be lying idle in 

2022 due to unplanned overcapacity,” Greenpeace said. “If we take the prevailing costs of INR 5,250 crore per 

GW, the capital cost of this 61.7 GW of idle coal capacity would be around INR 3,23,925 crore.” 

The threat of excess coal power comes even as the sector has already seen capacity utilisation drop to 62% in 

2015-16, and as low as 54% in July 2016, leading to financial stress. At least 31 GW of potential coal power is 

currently idle due to lack of supply or purchasing agreements with state distribution companies. 

Suboptimal utilisation 

The 64% plant load factor (PLF) assumed in this Greenpeace analysis is suboptimal. The Central Electricity 

Authority specifies a normative PLF of 85%. A 21% reduction in PLFs from normative levels translates into 

annual foregone earnings of over INR 4.6 trillion, or nearly USD 70 billion. At a 64% PLF, India’s coal power 

industry will continue to underperform financially. 

“Unfortunately, in today’s context, the proportion of thermal power is so large that the PLF of the plants has 

naturally come down sharply,” E.A. Sarma, a former bureaucrat who is an energy expert, told 

indiaclimatedialogue.net. “It is a generation mix that has emerged out of an irrational approach and the cost 

burden of it will impact either the electricity consumer or the taxpayer.” 

“The demand pattern varies from region to region and there are regional diversities in the occurrence of the peak 

demand. It is therefore possible, to a limited extent, for a thermal power plant in one region trading power to 

another region, when the demand is low in its own region. The power purchase agreements can provide for 

freedom for the generators to sell power across the regions,” he said. “All this is feasible only when the supply 

mix is not heavily skewed.” 

Climate change argument 

Replying to a query on whether Greenpeace was subscribing to the rhetoric of industrial nations which have 

achieved energy security and are now taking developing nations to task for trying to achieve theirs, Sarma said, 

“The climate change argument is a more recent one. Even without invoking it, one will realise that any supply mix 

that fails to match the demand pattern is going to prove expensive. When it is expensive, the burden will be borne 

by the consumer.” 

The country seems to have surplus generation capacity even as power outages across the country are common. In 
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January 2016, 45% of power offered for sale on India’s electricity exchange remained unsold, another indication 

that India’s power market is unable to afford the cost of such power. The crisis in power plants comes at a time 

when solar power is often proving cheaper than coal. While average costs for plants coming on line in 2020 are 

INR 4.40 per kWh or unit for pithead coal-fired power plants and INR 5.15 a unit for imported coal, solar power 

projects in the near future are quoting INR 4.34 a unit. 

However, Ashok Srinivas from the Pune-based energy research group Prayas sounded a note of caution. “While 

there is a good reason to critically revisit how much new coal-based generation capacity is needed, it may not be 

practical to say that no new coal-based capacity should be added,” he told indiaclimatedialogue.net. “This is for 

various technical and economic reasons such as grid integration of renewables, inherently intermittent nature of 

renewables, efficiency of distribution utilities and their ability to buy power, and the need to provide affordable 

and reliable electricity to all Indians. Of course, any new coal-based (or any fuel for that matter) capacity addition 

should adequately address local socio-environmental concerns.” 

Differing voice 

“Per capita primary commercial energy consumption remains the single-most definitive indicator of a country’s 

economic and human development with an almost perfect correlation,” Surya P. Sethi, former Principal Advisor to 

the central government on power and energy, noted in an article in the Economic & Political Weekly in June 2016. 

“Addressing multiple deprivations would be impossible without raising access to greater amounts of commercial 

energy. India’s per capita primary commercial energy consumption is only 27.2% of the global average, about 

22.6% of China and 6.7% of the United States.” 

“India’s power sector issues are far more complex and exactly the opposite of what Greenpeace is suggesting,” 

Sethi told indiaclimatedialogue.net. “Let me simply say that if India fails to deliver 800 GW of generation 

capacity with an effective PLF of about 60% by 2030, India will remain home to the most number of poor, 

malnourished, hungry, sick, unskilled, disempowered and ill-educated humans in the world with socio-economic 

indicators at or below the median of sub Saharan Africa, as is the case today.” 

印度煤电或将过剩 

一份新报告称，虽然印度在气候行动上表示了积极的立场，但是印度继续投资增加煤炭发电能力，其

中的大部分可能永远不会用到。但一些专家不同意该观点。 

根据印度绿色和平组织的最新调查发现，印度正在建立新的煤电厂和扩大现存的一些发电厂，这些举

动制造了这一行业的产能过剩。维权者说道，“超过 3,00,000 千万卢比（约为 500 亿美元）浪费在建立另

外的 62 吉瓦的煤炭发电厂上，而这个发电厂也会因为该领域巨大的产能过剩而被闲置。” 

现在，印度有大约 186 吉瓦发电量的电厂在运行和另外正在建造的 65 吉瓦发电量的电厂。第二大发

电来源水电的发电量只占据了少量的 43 吉瓦。 

一家独立的全球煤炭发电厂追踪系统 Coalswarm 使用了来自印度环境森林和气候改变部门的数据，估

计在不同阶段批准的建议的发电厂大约是 178 吉瓦。政府表示为了减少排放和提高效率，会有 37 吉瓦的

旧发电厂关闭。 

持续增加的发电量 

根据绿色和平组织，印度以复合年增长率 11%的速度将其煤电生产量从 2007 到 2008 年间的 5.6 吉瓦

提高到了 2014 年到 2015 年的 19.5 吉瓦。自从将全国电气化视为国家的首要任务，就出现了“在不同阶段

发展的庞大的未来发电量”。 

基于印度在去年巴黎气候变化谈判上声明的国家自定贡献与预案，从所有来源得来的电力总需求将从

2012 年的 776 太瓦时提高到 2022 年前的 1486 太瓦时。这将于 8.3%的 GDP 年增长率保持一致。 

印度真在努力提高他们的能源效率。国家能源效率服务有限公司（EESL）和能源部的分支能源效率局

（BEE）正在领导国家能源效率增效节能计划（NMEEE），该计划是“国家气候变化行动计划”的八个任
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务之一。国家能源效率服务有限公司正在与配电公司一起推广节能电器。这些电器包括 LED 灯泡灯管、

LED 街灯、高效农用泵、太阳能农用泵、节能电扇和节能空调。绿色和平组织计算得出这将会节省大约

191 太瓦时的电量。 

空载功率 

据计算在 2022年，所有电力来源的发电量为大约 1835太瓦时，而绿色和平组织分析需求量大约有 1489

太瓦时，这其中已包括了 15%的技术贸易总损失。“自从不能生产过剩的电能，这意味着在 2022 年 356 太

瓦时的发电量需要减少。就煤电而言，这意味着如果煤电部分的平均工厂载荷系数仍在 64%，那么会有 61.7

吉瓦的煤电产能会被闲置。” 

“换句话说，因为未计划的过剩产能，目前正在建造的 94%的煤电产能将在 2022 年闲置，”绿色和平

组织说道。“我们假设现在 1 吉瓦电平均花费 5250 千万卢比，那么闲置的 61.7 吉瓦的煤电产量总花费将达

到大约 323925 千万卢比。” 

即使该行业早已在 2015 到 2016 年看见产能使用量已跌至 62%，在 2016 年 7 月达到最低的 54%，过

剩煤电产能仍然带来了经济压力。由于缺乏与国家分销公司就供应和购买达成的协议，至少有 31 吉瓦潜

在的煤电产能目前处于闲置状态。 

不理想的利用 

绿色和平组织分析出的 64%的工厂负载系数是不理想的。中央电力局指定的标准工厂负载系数是

85%。比标准量减少了 21%的工厂负载系数意味着每年放弃了超过 4.6 万亿卢比（将近 700 亿美元）的收

益。在 64%的工厂负载系数下，印度煤电行业的经济效益将会持续不佳。 

“遗憾的是，在目前的环境下，热电产能的份额很大，自然导致了工厂的负载系数大幅下降，”前官

员、能源专家 E.A. Sarma 告诉印度气候对话网。“产能组合以一种不合理的方式涌现出来，它的费用负担

将会影响到无论是电力消费者还是纳税人。” 

“地区之间的需求模式是不同的，最高需求的出现具有地区多样性。在一定程度上，一个需求量低的

地区的热电工厂可以将电力卖给另一个地区。电力购买协议可以给发电厂提供区域间售卖电力的自由，”

他说。“只有当供应组合不是很严重的倾斜的时候，所有这些都是可行的。” 

气候变化的争论 

回复关于绿色和平组织是否赞成工业国家言论的质询是不合理的，这些国家已经达到了能源安全，现

在正在使发展中国家努力完成他们的任务。Sarma 说道，“气候变化论证是较新的一个论点。即使不能援引

它，人们会意识到任何不能满足需求模式的供应组合都将会证明是昂贵的。当供应组合昂贵，这些负担都

会由消费者来承担。” 

这个国家似乎有过剩的发电能力，即使全国范围内的断电现象很常见。2016 年 1 月，在印度电力交易

上有 45%用于售卖的电力仍未售出，另一个迹象表明印度电力市场是无法承担这样的电力成本。当太阳能

电力被认为比煤电要便宜时，发电厂的危机就来了。当在 2020 年电厂投产平均成本分别为坑口煤电厂 4.40

卢比每千瓦时或每单位和进口煤料 5.15 卢比每单位时，在不久的将来太阳能电力项目的标价为每单位 4.43

卢比。 

然而，来自基于普纳能源研究小组 Pravas 的 Ashok Srinivas 听到了要谨慎的警告。“当有一个好理由去

严格回访究竟有多少新的煤电产量被需要时，没有新的煤电产量需要增加了的说法可能是不切实际的，”

他告诉印度气候谈话网站。“这是由于很多技术和经济的原因的，例如可再生能源的一体化、可再生能源

间歇性的本质、分配利用的效率和购买能力，还有提供给全印度负担得起的可信赖的电力的需求。当然，

任何新的煤炭基础（或是任何这种物质组成的燃料）的能源的增加会引起当地社会环境部门足够的担忧。” 

不同的声音 

“人均基础商业能源消费仍然是一个国家经济和人民发展最相关的一个决定性的指标，”中央政府电

力和能源部门的前主要顾问 Surya P. Sethi 说，在 2016 年 6 月的每周经济与政策杂志上的一篇文章中指出。

“解决多重缺乏而不去增加途径提高商业能源的总量是不可能的。印度人均基础山野能源消费只占全球平
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均的 27.2%，大约是中国的 22.6%和美国的 6.7%。” 

“印度电力行业问题是更加复杂的，而且和绿色和平组织所建议的正好相反，” Sethi 告诉印度能源谈

话网站。“我简单地说一下，如果印度不能在 2030 年前以大约为 60%的有效平均工厂载荷系数发出 800 吉

瓦的电量，那么印度将会仍是全世界上穷人、营养不良的人、饥饿的人、生病的人、没有技术的人、和没

有能力教育能力低的人最多的家园，而且像今天一样，社会经济指标小于或等于撒哈拉以南的非洲平均

数。” 

Electricity（电力） 

The world’s nine largest operating power plants are 

hydroelectric facilities 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, based on International Commission on Large Dams and IAEA 

Power Reactor Information System 

Note: Japan's Kashiwazaki-Kariwa nuclear facility has not operated since being shut down in 2011 and has not 

submitted a restart application. 

An estimated 62,500 power plants are operating around the world, with a total installed generating capacity of 

more than 6,000 gigawatts (GW) in 2015. The nine largest operating power plants in the world by capacity are all 

hydroelectric power plants. 

Four of the world’s ten largest power plants are located in China, and all four of those plants began operating in 

the past 13 years. The world’s largest dam, Three Gorges, is located on the Yangtze River and has a capacity of 

22.5 GW. Hydroelectric power is the second-largest source of electricity in China, after coal, and accounted for 

20% of the country’s total generation in 2015. 

South America is home to three of the world’s largest power plants. Brazil’s Itaipu Dam, located on the Parana 

River that forms the border between Brazil and Paraguay, has a capacity of 14 GW. Although the Itaipu Dam is the 
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second-largest power plant in terms of capacity, it ranked first in the world in generation, producing 89.5 billion 

kilowatthours (kWh) in 2015, compared to Three Gorges’s output of 87 billion kWh. Differences in seasonal 

flows of the Yangtze and Parana rivers account for differences in the output of the Three Gorges and Itaipu Dams, 

respectively. 

The Kashiwazaki-Kariwa nuclear power plant in Japan is the largest nuclear plant in the world and the 

sixth-largest power plant of any type in the world. However, Kashiwazaki-Kariwa is among the many nuclear 

plants in Japan that were shut down in the aftermath of the accident at Fukushima in 2011 and has yet to file for a 

restart application. 

The Grand Coulee Dam is the seventh-largest power plant in the world and the largest dam in the United States. It 

supplies power to eleven states (Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, California, Wyoming, Colorado, New 

Mexico, Nevada, Utah, and Arizona), as well as Canada. Grand Coulee Dam was the largest power plant in the 

world from 1949 through 1960, when power plants in Russia and Canada surpassed Grand Coulee. After an 

expansion, Grand Coulee was again the largest in the world from 1979 through 1986, when it was supplanted by 

Venezuela’s Guri Dam. 

The Sayano-Shushenskaya Dam in Russia is the tenth-largest power plant in the world. Located on the Yenisei 

River, it is the largest power plant in Russia, with a capacity of 6.4 GW. Hydroelectric power accounts for 21% of 

Russia’s electricity generation. 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, compiled from various sources 

The capacity of large hydroelectric plants is generally based on the capacity and the number of turbines installed, 

rather than on the volume of water in the reservoir behind the dam. For instance, the Three Gorges Dam could, at 

the maximum level possible, hold about 10 trillion gallons of water. Dams with lower electric generation 

capacities, such as Venezuela’s Guri and Brazil’s Tucurui dams, can hold more water, with maximums of 36 

trillion and 12 trillion gallons, respectively. A trillion gallons weighs about 4.2 billion tons and occupies the 

volume of a cube that is almost one mile (or 1.56 kilometers) wide. 
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Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, based on International Commission on Large Dams 

Several countries are building large power plants to meet growing electricity demand. Some of the 

soon-to-be-largest power plants in the world are hydroelectric plants under construction in countries such as China 

and Brazil. 

世界九大运营发电厂均为水电厂 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，基于大型水坝国际委员会和国际原子能机构动力反应堆信息系统 

注：日本的柏崎刈羽核设施继 2011 年关闭至今未运行，也没有提交重新启动申请。 

2015 年，大约 62500 个电厂在世界各地运作，总发电装机容量超过 6000 吉瓦（GW）。世界上最大的 

九家经营发电厂都是水电站。 

世界上的十大电厂有四个分布在中国，四个电厂都在过去的 13 年内开始投入经营。世界上最大的大 

坝，三峡，位于长江，容量为 22.5 GW。水力资源是中国继煤源后的第二大资源，2015 年占全国总发

电量 

的 20%。 
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南美拥有世界上最大的三个发电厂。巴西伊泰普大坝，位于巴西和巴拉圭之间的边境的巴拉那河，容

量为 14 GW。虽然伊泰普大坝是在容量方面的第二大电厂，但是在产电方面位居世界第一，2015 年生产

了 895 亿千瓦时（kWh）的电力，当时三峡的输出是 870 亿千瓦时。三峡和伊泰普大坝产出差异是由于长

江和巴拉那的河流季节性流量的差异。 

日本柏崎刈羽核电站是世界上最大的核电站，所有类型发电厂中的第六大发电厂。然而，它是日本 2011 

年福岛事故发生后所关闭的核电站之一，尚未递交重新启动的申请。 

大古力水坝是世界上第七大发电厂，也是美国最大的水坝。它为十一个州（华盛顿、俄勒冈、爱达荷

州电力、蒙大纳、加利福尼亚、怀俄明、科罗拉多、新墨西哥、内华达州、犹他和亚利桑那州），以及加

拿大供能。1949 到 1960 年间，大古力水坝是世界上最大的发电厂，直到俄罗斯和加拿大的超过它。经过

扩建，直到被委内瑞拉的古里大坝取代之前，1979 到 1986 年，大古力又是世界上最大的发电厂。 

俄罗斯叶尼塞河的 Sayano-Shushenskaya 大坝是世界上第十大发电厂。它也是俄罗斯最大的发电厂，

容量是 6.4 GW。水电占俄罗斯发电量的 21%。 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，各种来源的整合 

大型水电站的容量一般由安装的涡轮机的容量和数量决定，而不是在大坝后面的水库的水的体积。例

如，三峡大坝，最多可容纳约 10 万亿兆加仑的水。较低的发电容量的大坝，如委内瑞拉的古里和巴西的

图库鲁伊大坝，却能容纳更多的水，最大值分别为 36 和 12 万亿加仑。一兆加仑重约 42 亿吨，并占据了

一个立方体，几乎是一英里（或 1.56 公里）宽的体积。 
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资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，基于国际大水坝委员会 

一些国家正在建设大型发电厂以满足日益增长的电力需求。在像中国和巴西这样的国家，有些很快就

将在世界上最大的发电厂正在施工中。 

GE swoop takes October deal surge across the $500bn 

line 

General Electric led a trio of groups planning big takeovers yesterday to lift the value of transactions launched in 

October to more than $500bn, in what has unexpectedly become one of the busiest months for dealmaking on 

record. 

The surge in blockbuster mergers and acquisitions signalled renewed corporate confidence in the outlook for the 

US economy, dealmakers said, even as the country’s highly charged presidential race concludes in just a week. 

Operating conditions have not changed drastically in recent years: companies are struggling to increase sales and 

historically low borrowing rates have made acquisitions an attractive way to boost revenue. That combination has 

provided the impetus for a multiyear boom in dealmaking led by industries where companies are seeking 

consolidation to gain scale over competitors and leverage over customers. 

“I’ve never tried to think about politics in terms of when I time deals,” Jeff Immelt, GE chief executive, said of 

his $25bn deal to acquire oil and gas services provider Baker Hughes. “The time do these things is right 

now . . . when there is a level of uncertainty, not whenever things are known.” 

The company formed by combining GE’s oil and gas equipment manufacturing unit with Baker Hughes will 

create a powerful rival to oil services group Schlumberger, with $32bn in annual revenues and operations in 120 

countries. 

Elsewhere, CenturyLink, the US telecoms group, said it would buy the larger Level 3, which provides 

infrastructure that allows business to connect to the internet safely, for $34bn, including debt, and private equity 

group Blackstone said it would acquire TeamHealth, a US provider of physician services, for $6.1bn, including 

debt. 

The transactions capped the seventh most-active month for global M&A with $502.8bn of deals, according to data 

from Dealogic. Attempts for US-based companies accounted for $329.1bn of that amount, just shy of a monthly 
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record set in July of 2015. 

The remarkable surge in M&A activity in October comes after a sluggish 2016 for dealmakers. Until recently, 

chief executives have been reluctant to make big bets in the US due to the turmoil associated with the presidential 

race and an Obama administration that has acted to block several megadeals. 

Some argue that October’s burst was partly thanks to the growing poll lead of Hillary Clinton, Democratic 

presidential nominee, over Republican rival Donald Trump. The FBI’s decision to release new details about its 

investigation into Mrs Clinton’s use of a private email server could choke off the trend. 

Scott Barshay, a senior dealmaker at law firm Paul Weiss, said the recent spree, which includes AT&T’s agreement 

to buy Time Warner for about $108bn, including debt, featured deals that had strong long-term rationales as well 

as few regulatory hurdles. 

“They were not just synergy or financial plays, rather they were highly strategic, landscape-changing business 

combinations in their respective industries,” Mr Barshay said. “We don’t expect any of them to have great 

difficulty in obtaining regulatory approvals around the world.” 

通用电气收购案点燃 10 月并购热情 

 

昨日，通用电气(GE)等三家谋划实施大型收购的集团宣布并购消息，推动 10 月发起的并购交易额超

过 5000 亿美元，让 10 月意外地成为有史以来并购交易最繁忙的月份之一。 

交易撮合者表示，在美国高度紧张的总统竞选仅剩一周之际，大型并购交易的激增表明了企业对美国

经济前景的信心。 

近年来，美国的经营环境一直没有发生显著改变：企业难以提升销售额，处于历史低位的借款利率使

收购成为一种颇具吸引力的增收方式。这一局面催生了许多行业连续多年的交易热潮，这些行业内的公司

正在寻求整合，以获得相对竞争对手的规模优势和对客户的影响力。 

通用电气首席执行官杰夫•伊梅尔特(Jeff Immelt)在谈起 250 亿美元的通用电气收购石油和天然气服务

提供商贝克休斯(Baker Hughes)的交易时表示，“在选择交易时机方面，我从未试图考虑政治因素。做这些

事情的时机就是现在……还存在些许不确定性的时候，而不是情况已经明朗的时候。” 

由通用电气旗下石油和天然气设备制造部门与贝克休斯合并而成的新公司，年收入将达 320 亿美元，

业务遍及 120 个国家，将成为油田服务公司斯伦贝谢(Schlumberger)的强大对手。 

此外，美国电信集团 CenturyLink 表示，将以 340 亿美元（含债务）收购体量更大的 Level 3。后者提

供帮企业安全接入互联网的基础设施。私募股权集团黑石(Blackstone)表示，将以 61 亿美元（含债务）收

购美国医疗服务提供商 TeamHealth。 

Dealogic 的数据显示，10 月份以 5028 亿美元的交易量，成为全球并购交易第七活跃的月份。涉及美

国企业的交易额为 3291 亿美元，仅略低于 2015 年 7 月创下的纪录。 

经历交易清淡的今年头 9 个月之后，10 月份并购活动出现显著飙升。由于美国总统竞选引起的混乱以

及奥巴马政府叫停了多个大型收购案，首席执行官们直到最近一直不愿在美国进行大规模押注。 

有人认为，10 月并购交易爆发的部分原因在于，民主党提名总统候选人希拉里•克林顿(Hillary Clinton)

在民调中对共和党对手唐纳德•特朗普(Donald Trump)的优势不断扩大。美国联邦调查局(FBI)决定公布其对

希拉里使用私人电子邮件服务器情况的调查的新细节，可能会让这种趋势夭折。 

宝维斯律师事务所(Paul Weiss)高级交易撮合人斯科特•巴尔谢(Scott Barshay)表示，最近这股并购狂潮

——包括 AT&T 同意以约 1080 亿美元（含债务）收购时代华纳(Time Warner)——的主角，是那些从长远

来看具有充分合理性并且不存在多少监管障碍的交易。 

“这些交易不仅仅出于协同效应或财务考量，而更是在各自行业中具有高度战略眼光、可以改变格局
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的企业合并，”巴尔谢说， “我们预计，这几项交易在获得世界各地的监管批准方面都没有太大困难。” 

Foreign investors shunned in ‘all Australian’ grid sale 

Australia has sold the country’s biggest electricity distribution network to an “all-Australian bid” just two months 

after it controversially blocked companies from China and Hong Kong from bidding on national security grounds.  

Thursday’s A$16.1bn sale of Ausgrid by the New South Wales government to two domestic pension funds, IFM 

Investors and Australian Super, took place following an unsolicited bid and without a new public tender. Canadian 

pension funds and some local investors that had expressed an interest in Ausgrid have been sidelined by the quick 

sale.    

Mike Baird, New South Wales’ premier, said there was not enough clarity regarding national foreign investment 

rules to consider foreign bidders for Ausgrid following the earlier knockback of State Grid Corporation and Hong 

Kong-based Cheung Kong Infrastructure.  

“Clearly the foreign investment review board are still wrestling with how to deal with the specific incidence of 

this asset… It’s unique, it’s a national security interest,” he said.  

“We haven’t got clarity to the point of who could be involved but what we do know is that if we have an 

all-Australian bid, which we do, we have a capacity to proceed.”  

Australia has progressively tightened foreign investment rules over the past two years following a wave of 

investment from China in housing, agricultural and critical infrastructure. 

The opposition Labor party in New South Wales has questioned the state government’s decision to sell Ausgrid 

without a new public tender, saying previously that the unsolicited bid was a “blatant abuse of process”.  

Ian Silk, chief executive of Australian Super, said the pension funds’ joint bid for Ausgrid complied with all rules 

regarding the unsolicited bid process and that he was confident there was no impediment to closing the deal before 

Christmas.  

But he said there was no question that greater clarity around foreign investment rules would benefit everyone. 

Ausgrid 被售予澳大利亚本国公司 

就在两个月前，澳大利亚刚刚以国家安全为由否决了中国国家电网公司和香港长江基建对 Ausgrid 的

收购。 

澳大利亚已将该国最大配电网络 Ausgrid 出售给一个“纯澳大利亚竞购方”。就在两个月前，澳大利亚

以国家安全为由否决了中国内地和香港企业对 Ausgrid 的竞购，引起了不少争议。 

周四，新南威尔士州政府以 161 亿澳元的价格将 Ausgrid 出售给两家国内的养老基金 IFM Investors 和

Australian Super。这次出售是在这两家养老基金发起主动收购和未举行新的公开竞标的情况下完成的。在

这次快速出售中，曾表示收购 Ausgrid 的加拿大养老基金和一些本土投资者被晾在一旁。 

新南威尔士州州长迈克•贝尔德(Mike Baird)表示，在之前中国国家电网(State Grid Corporation)和总部

位于香港的长江基建(Cheung Kong Infrastructure)发起的收购受阻后，尚不具备足够明确的国家层面的外商

投资规定来考虑外国买家对 Ausgrid 的收购。 

他表示：“显然，外商投资评估委员会仍纠结于如何应对这一资产的特殊性……它很特别，关乎国家

安全利益。 

“我们还没有弄清楚谁能够参与进来，但我们清楚的是，如果我们有一个纯澳大利亚报价的话——我

们确实有这样一个——我们就能向前推进。” 
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过去两年，澳大利亚逐渐收紧了外商投资规定。此前，中国在澳住房、农业和关键基础设施领域掀起

了一波投资潮。 

新南威尔士州反对党工党(Labor party)对州政府决定在不举行新的公开竞标的情况下出售Ausgrid提出

质疑。该党曾表示，这一主动收购是“公然滥用程序”。 

Australian Super 首席执行官伊恩•西尔克(Ian Silk)表示，该基金对 Ausgrid 发起的联合收购符合所有有

关主动收购程序的规定，同时他相信，不存在任何障碍阻止该基金在圣诞节前完成这笔交易。 

但他表示，毫无疑问，更明确的外商投资规定有利于所有人。 

 


